
Our Council's All Heart

This week a number of local bUSinessmen were asked 10 make
a small donallan 10 •• send Beo 10 Woshlnglon". Moyar A M. Allen
and Councilman Del Black spearheaded lhe qUick campaign and
presented the cash and their best Wishes far a happy Inp fo the'r
fellow councdmember

Valentine's Day'

School Board Split
On Taft Paving

l'{orthville's board of education gave
its endorsement to a proposed assess-

, ment district for the paving of Taft
road Monday night - but not without
considerable debate and qualification.

In reqponse to a request of the city,
the board voted 4-1 to share a fair cost
of the project "based upon tentative
specifications and subject to a change
of position regarding the method of
assessment. "

Voting against the measure was
Glenn D'eibert, who took the position
that it yrould be unfair to support a
proposal calling for lOa-percent
assessment of adjoining private prop-
erty when other sections of the city are
assesseil at different percentage rates
on street improvements.

Trustee Andrew Orphan, who also
questioned the city's proposed assess-
ment formula as it affects private
property owners..and Who expressed a
fear that tentative figures might later
be considerably increased, as In 'the
case of sewer connections, abstained.

* * *
Year-Round
Study to Start"

Kickoff meeting for the citizens
year-round school study committee has
been set for Monday, February26begin-
ning at 8 p.m. in the Northville board of
education offices.

:;The meeting, which is open to the
pURlic, replaces the regularly scheduled
~clal board meeting slated that night.

111According to Superintendent Ray-
ni'tnd Spear, 25 of tlle 38 citizens who
were invited to participate in the study
haye accepted. Six indicated they cannot
participate and the remainder have not
yet responded.

At the February 26 meeting, the board
of education will formally charge the
new study group with its responsibilities,
review the avenues of stUdy, and per-
haps assist in the group's organization
into several subcommittees.

He, Deibert and Trustee Robert Froe-
lich opposed the original motion which
did not qualify the board's agreement.
With the revisal of the motion, Froe-
lich voted favorably.

Specifically, the board was in-
formed by City Manager Frank OIlen-
dorff that tentative cost figures based
upon 100-percent assessment would
mean the major property owner -
Thompson-Brown company - would
pay approximately $57,000; five pri-
vate property owners a totalof$20,000j
and the school district about $7,500.

Paving, not including curbs and gut-
ters, are proposed from Eight Mile
road to the city limits at about the
8 1/2-mile line.

S.ecretary StanleyJohnston, whour~-
ed thf' board to take aetlonimmediately
so that the project can get underway,
argued that It is not up to the board of
education to judge the city'sassesmng-
formula as it affects non-school prop- .
erty. Furthermore, he emphasized that
neither tlle formula nor the cost has yp'
been definitely establlshed by the city.
Final cost figures, he pointed out, will
not be mown until after bids come in.

Froelich took somewhat ofa similar
viev.'Point, noting that ifprivateproper-
ty owners along Taft are concerned as
to the severity of the assessments they
should take the matter up with the city
council - not the school board. How-
ever, concerning the school's share,
he insisted that the motion be subject to
the tentative figures supplied by the
city. Any significant change in tllese
figures might later prompt a different
board position, he suggested.

In other action Monday, the board
approved an application for a $60,000
loan from the schOOlbond loan section
of the state board of education to cover
1968 debt retirement bonds; rejected a
single, $10 bid from Bruce'sNursery &
Landscaping company for removal of
the old Waterford school building; and
approved bills for payment totalling
$603,498.23.

Following the meeting, the board
went into secret session to discuss
site purchase proposals.

Dennis Dildy - Picked for Probation Post

See Full- Week
Television Listings,

On Page 8-A

"1

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Established 1869

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

ThE city's purse strings may be Ilghl, but the councilmen's
heart strings are not!

Lost week because the city is havrng fiscal problems and musl
borrow money the council declined to approprrale $150 10 send
Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson on a three· day trip 10 Washrngton,
D. C.
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Land Values Ue. 5 Times

Township AssesSIllents
Increased $6 Million

Completion of reassessment of real
property (land and buildings) in North-
ville township by Wayne county has re-
sulted in an increase in valuation of
43 per cent.

The assessed value of real property
in the township has been boosted to
$21,586,920, compared to a state equal-
ized valuation in 1967 of $15,03B,648.

The new assessments are based on
50 per cent of the market value, as now
required by state law.

Supervisor R. D. Merriam stated
that personal property (machinery, in-
ventories) reappraisal has not been
completed. However, he predicted that
last year's valuation would be increased
by approximately $1 million, bringing
the total assessed valuation of the
township to more than $26 million - a
hike of more than $6 million over last
year's total equalized valuation of
$20,250,000.

Adoption of the new assessments
means that the equalization factor,
formerly applied against local assess-
ments to bring them to the state-
required 50-per cent level, will be
dropped.

* * *Review Board
Meets M'a'rch 5

Because every property assessment
in Northville township hasbeenchang-
ed, individual property owners "'ill not
be notified of their new assessments.

The assessment books are open to
public inspection, however, and are
now available at the township hall.

Board of review meetings are sched-
uled at the township hall beginning
March 5 (see official notice on page
4-B).

These hearings are conducted for
the purpose of reviewing assessments
with property owners who may ",ish to
protest. The three-member board has
the power to grant reductions in cases
where inequities can be substantiated.

The boost ,In assessed valuations,
hOVl.ever, will mean an Increase in
taxes to every property owner even at
the same millage rate levied last year.

Owners of vacant acreage WiU be
hardest hit by the new assessments.
Many tracts of 50 to 200 acres were
increased in valuation 4 1/2 times.

Typical state. eqUalized assess-
ments on raw land In the township last
year were from $170 to $190 per acre.
The new assessments on largerparcels
range from $BOO to $850 per acre,
thereby placing a market value on the
acreage of $1,600 to $1,700 per acre.

* 'Speaking for The Record'
Comments on the T ownsh ip As-
sessments, Inspects Individual
Tax Increases and Points Out
Schoo/'s Share of Hike-Page8~B.

Supervisor Merriam noted that
smaller parcels of five, 10 or 15 acres
were assessed higher per acre.

The supervisor, aWare tllat the
assessment boosts will bring a rash of
citizen protests to township hall and
cause standing-room-only conditions
at the March board of review hearings,
emphasized that everyone of the nearly
l,BOO parcels of property in Northville
township has been inspected by an ap-
;,,'aiser and county assessor. . (

"Each of their assessments was
based on recent sales' records," he
stated.

The supervisor acknOWledged that
the new assessments, by increasing
some tax bllls nearly five-fold, would
force some property owners to sell at
least a portion of their land.

"It's like being poor, but owning
nearly a million dollars worth of prop-
erty," Merriam noted. He said that he
would recommend reductions in certain
Instances where the principle use of
the land was for farming and repre-
sented the livelihood and industry of
the owners.

Very little of the increase in valua-
tion can be attributed to new building

Dildy to Direct
Probation Agency

A 25-year-old special education in-
structor at Hawthorn Center was named
to the part-Hme post of cWe! probation
officer for the municipal court of the
city of Northville.

He is Dennis R. Dildy of 429 Lake
street.

Judge Philip R. Ogilvie/ said the
selection of Dildy from a field of six
candidates was made bya three-member
committee after conducting personal
interviews.

Members of tlle interview board
were: Morris W. Shaw, district super-
visor, Bureau of Field Services, De-
partment of Corrections for the state
of Michigan; S. Lee Gravlin, deputy
chief probation officer, Wayne County
Probation Department; and John Elm-
quest, assistant deputy director, Bureau
of Field Services, Department of Cor-
rections for the state of Michigan.

Judge Ogilvie said that the review
board reported all candidates qualified
and commended all six as possessing
exceptional talent for the post. Inter-
viewed for the pOsition in addition to
Dlldy were: AlvinL. Wistert, sales rep-
resentative, Owens Illinois company;
J. Brian Ehrle, assistant executive di-
rector, United Fund and Community
Services of Greater Ann Arbor; Wil-
liam J. Pintal, instructor of biology at
Schoolcraft college; Robert N. Foster,
claims adjuster, Crum & Forster group
of Insurance companies; and the Rev-
erend James Andrews, pastor, Full Sal-
vation Union church.

Dildy has been a resident of the
Northville area for six years. He re-
ceived his BS degree In special educa-
tion at the University of Michigan in
1965 and expects to obtain his masters
degree in special education, emotionally
disturbed, at the U ofM this spring. For

two years he was a special education
teacher in the South Lyon system. He
also 1V0rked summers in a fresh air
camp for juvenile delinquents and emo-
tionally disturbed youngsters.

Dildy and his wife, Mary, have a 19-
month-old daughter. Mrs. Dildy is also
a teacher and serves as a substitute in
the Northville system.

Judge Ogilvie and Dildy expect to
meet this week and map plans for opera-
tions of the probation department begin-
ning March 1.

Both emphasized the need for volun':'
teer "sponsors" to work with young
probationers. Applications for these
posts are now available in the office of
the court clerk at city hall.

in the township. So most of the 43 per
cent increase applies to existing land
and buildings.

While undeveloped land was given
the biggest boost, individual houses
and lots did not escape the sweeping
increases.

Most homeowners will find their
assessmepts up over last year'sequal-
ized assessed valuations at least 10per
cent, many 25 per cent, some more.
Relating this to dollars and cents, it
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Councilwoman Carlson IS challman of Ihe beautification com·
miSSIon He' commIttee is slated 10 receIve a Distinguished
Achievement Aword rn the National Clean Up contest fo, lIs year,
long beautification program The presanfallan will be mode Feb·
:uary 20 durrng fhe three·day CI oanest Town conference In Washrng·
tan, D. C

'.

means these taxpayers will pay 10 to
25 per cent more in school, county and
township taxes at the 1967 millage rate
of $42.90 per thousand doIlars of val-
uation.

Supervisor Men iam will feel the
bite of the increase at his own Beck
road residence. Previously, tlle two
acres of land on which his house is lo-
cated was assessed at $520. The new
assessment for the two acres, not
including buildings, is $2,150.

Supervi sor Merri am - Lull before the storm

4-QuarterSchool
Advantages Cited
EDITOR'S NOTE - Following is
the second of a ser ies of artic les
on the year· round school concept,
which currently is receiving a good
deal of attention in Michigan as
school districts face critical finan-
cial problems that ultimately can
affect the education of chi Idren.

* * *"The end of the school year today
assumes the proportions of a mass
jailbreak. Last year the schools re-
leased 46,000,000 children onto tlle
streets at once."

Those are the words of Jeri Engh
in an article in Saturday Review, pre-
senting information gleaned from work
of the National School Calendar study
committee. Engh and the committee
form only a small voice in the growing
chorus discussing pros and cons of
year 'round school operation.

While the discussion grows, there
is little in the way of action at the ele-
mentary and high-school levels. What
we might be Witnessing is the evolullon
of year 'round school operation via the
growing numbers of schools with ex-
panding summer programs that at tlle
outset sought only to offer remedial
and enrichm!'nt programs.

Many colleges and universities are
already well established with year
'round operations, having made the
transition in response to many of the
same conditions tllat pressure local
school districts. These Include rapidly
increasing enrollments, rising costs of
construction, rising teacher salaries,

'RetireDlent'
Northville township planners prob-

ably Will recommend one of two exist-
ing multiple family residential class-
ifications for the Seven Mile road
property of Dr. W. E. Gizynski at their
next regular meeting.

A proposal to give the property -
on Which Dr. Gizynsld plans to build a
retirement village complex - an RM-2
designation was tabled Tuesday night
following a public hearing before the
planning board.

Earlier the board tabled a proposal
to give the property an RM-1 designa-
tion, wWch also refers to multiple
family residential zoning but which
restricts development to fewer dwelt-
ing units.

With both proposals nowon the table,
planner s must decide Which of the two
shOUldbe recommended to the township

over crowded curriculum and public
impatience urging more educational
mileage from tax dollars.

While the schedules for year 'round
operation are many and varied, thereis
quite general agreement that one offers
the most promise of improved financial
efficiency for a local school district.
The four-quarter plan that enrolls only
75 percent of the total enrollmentlnany
one term is getting attention today. It
holds promise of reducing construction
needs and saving dollars that would go
for construction and interest paid by
bonding the district's taxing power.

Could such a schedule be adopted
successfully at the local district level?
While there are many differences be-
tween operations of a small college
and a local public school district, here
is an examr,le of how it worked at the
college level.

Antioch coIlege, Ohio, began year
'round operation ",ith the year 1958-
'59, offering an eight-week summer
quarter for the first three years. En-
rollments for the 1959 summer term
were 187, for 1960, 184. This compared
with fall term enrollments of 754 and
795. In 1961 the summer quarter was
extended to 11weeks, making four quar-
ters approximately the same length.
At the same time, the college began
admitting freshmen during the summer
quarter. Summer enrollments for 1961
were 683, reached 698 the next summer,
as compared with 699 and 772 for re-
spective fall enrollments.

Change to the quarter or trimester
Continued on Page 10.A

Zoning Still •In Air
board for approval.

Dr. Gizynski's property presently is
zoned for multiples, but under the old
RM designation whichhasbeenreplaced
in the township zoning ordinance by
RM-l and RM-2. Actually, the RM-2
designation Is the same as the old RM.

None of the multiple designations,
however, please homeowners in the
area, who turned out in capacity num-
bers for Tuesday's hearing. While
homeowners voiced no objections to tlle
proposed retirement village itself,' tlley
argued that restrictions should be writ-
ten into the multiple classification to
force the developer to fulfill his plans.
They voiced fear that without specific
restrictions the property might later
be developed for less desirable type
apartments.

E. Kirk Atlon, president of the

Grandview Acres association and
spokesman for many of tllose present,
lent weight to his position by presenting
a petition that opposed multiple zoning
without specirtc restrictions concern-
ing Dr. Gizynski's property. It carried
the names of 87 persons, he said.

Jam8s Littell, legal representative
of Dr. Gizynskl, emphasized that it
would be economically impossible to de-
velop the retirement village under the
more restrictive RM-l classification,

In a related matter Tuesday, the
board considered a proposed change
from RM to RM-2 for property owned
by Lee Walker and J. D. Horwath. It
is located on the south side of Seven
Mile road between Northville road and
NOt'lhvilie Slate hospital. No objections
were voiced to the proposal and It,
too, was tabled.
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Ellen Lorenz to Serve
As African Missionary

Ellen Lynne Lorenz, 20, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix A. Lorenz, Jr.
of 44640 West Seven Mile, has been
chosen by Columbia Union college to
serve as a student missionaryforthree
months this summer in Lybia, North
Africa.

",j

Ellen Lorenz'
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Ellen, a junior at CUC, is majoring
in nursing. Her minor is secondary
education. In Africa she will work at
the Benghazi hospital and assist at
the Center program, which will include
teaching English, participatinginpublic
meetings and providing evening social
activitie;. She will leave Northville in
May.

At CUC Ellen has had many extra-
curricular activities Which includes
superintendent of the CoIlege Sabbath
school, Girls' club president, member
of the student senate, assistant editor
of the college yearbook, Golden Mem-
ories, junior class secretary and
member of the college choir.

Columbia Union college is one of 14
liberal arts colleges and universities
in United States owned and operated
by the Seventh-day Adventists. The
student missionary program which
sends students into many areas of the
world, was inaugurated eight years ago.

Teens Attend

,
I.

OLV 'FASHION SPECTACULAR'
planners inspect a student poster
announcing the annual Our Lady of
Victory benefit style show to be
presented at 7:30 p.m. February 22.
at the church. Mrs. Robert 150m,

left, co·cha i rman, chec ks with
Carol Alspaugh, who will model
teen· age fashions from Sears, and
Mrs. F rand s Korte, a member of
the sponsori ng Our Lady's League
who also is to model.

Lament-McFall Rites
Held at Novi Methodist

Kathleen Lamont, daughter of Mr.
and ~rrs. Albert Lamont of Whipple
street, Novi, became the bride of
Richard M. McFall in a double ring
ceremony January 27 in Novi Metho-
dist church. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McFall of
Plymouth.

The Reverend Robert Mitchinson
officiated at the afternoon ceremony,
which was foJ]owed by a reception f6r
150 guests at the Wixom UAW hall.

Escorted down the aisle by her

soprano from Lan si n9, was a
runne r·up. Both wi II sing lead ing
roles in Act One of La Boheme,
which is to be presented in con-
junction with The Medium. Tickets
for this Northville "first" are
available from Mrs. Ben Zayti or
any member of the Overture com·
mittee.

Preview of Spring --at Brader's

IS COMING!

Peace Parlay

Brader"
DEPARTMENT-STORE -MICrl,A~ BA~M~D

6+"&"

grandfather, Charles Caldwell, the
bride wore a bouffant gown fashioned of
layers of delicate lace, extending into
a sweep train. The bodice Was styled
with long sleeves extending to the
wrist in points. A crown headpiece
he.ld her shoulder veil. She carried a
bouquet of white mums and carnations
tied with satin streamers.

Her sister, Susan, soon to be a bride
herself, was honor maid in a pink gown
of chiffon over satin with matching head-
piece and flowers. Another sister, Hope,
was bridesmaid in a matching light
green ensemble.

Nancy Haws, a cousin of the bride,
was flower girl in a long pink dress.
She carried a basket of rose petals.
Another cousin, Richard Dobransky,
was ring bearer.

,Tom Rodes, of DesMolnes, Iowa,
was ,best-mjUl. <Terry B09th of Milford
was -an usher. Junior ushers wer,e Al-
bert Lamont, Jr., and Pat McFall.

For the cerem any the bride's mother
wore a turquoise A-line dress and
matching coat ~nd accessories. The
bridegroom's mother wore a pink dress
with matching lace jacket and acces-
sories. Both wore white carnation cor-
sages, as did the bride's two grand-
mothers.

r"~~~r~"'~I·
:::: At North v II Ie High Schoo I :.:.

FollOWing are the Northville high
school and junior high menus for the
week February 19-23 with hamburger
on bun and French fries offered as a
main course alternate daily at the high
school only:

Monday - Chili, cheese wedge sand-
wich or bread and butter, relishes,
applesauce, milk; soup line main course
alternate, chicken vegetable.

Tuesday - Doggie in blanket, potato
salad, relishes, cherries, milk; or soup,
beef vegetable.

Wednesday - Chuck wagon steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, corn, rolls
and butter, pumpkin pie, milk; or soup,
split pea.

Thursday - Stew, molded fruit salad,
biscuit and butter, cupcake, milk; or
soup, chicken noodle.

Friday - Pizza, lettuce-apple mar-
shmallow salad, prune plums, milk; or
soup, tomato.

With the soup each day is a meat
sandwich.

Four young people from the North-
ville Methodist Youth Fellowship par-
ticipated in a New York-Washington,
D.C., Peace Seminar the last week in
January.

Linda Gotts, Gary Becker, Wayne
Miller and David Kenger joined 130 other
youth and 20 adults in the seminar
sponsored by the Detroit conference
board of Christian Social Concerns.

In New York they had dinner at the
Salem Methodist church in Harlem, and
heard a speaker on Black Power. They
attended Riverside community church in
Spanish Harlem, toured the United Na-
tions and had conferences at the U.N.
church center.

Gary and DaVid, who are to be rep-
resentatives of Ghana ina model U,N. at
the University of Detroit in March, had a
special interview with the de legate from
Ghana. Linda Gotts talked to a woman
observer to the U.N. from ~1alaya.

In Washington the group toured and
met with Representatives Marvin Esch
arid Jack MacDonald,

OVERTURE SOLOISTS-Appearing
here in the Overture to Opera per·
forma nee Apri I 6 in Northville
high school will be Philip Zaugg
and Emily Derr, who last week
won Grinnell foundation awards in
Detroit. Zaugg, a baritone from
Toledo, Ohio, won the top $2,500
scholarship award. Miss Derr, a

141 E. Main FI·9·3420
Plenty of Parking In Rear
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TICKETS for "Fashion Specta-
cular," annual benefit event at Our
Lady of Victory church, are selling
well, Mrs. Fred Ishac, co-chairman
with Mrs. Robert 1som, reports this ,
week. She emphasized that they wiIl I
be sold at (he door on George Wash- !
ington's birthday (February 22) only j
if seats are available. I

11
1Success of the ticket sale may be

due in part to the attractive post~rs
created by OLV seventh and eighth I,;
grade students. First, second and third 1 I
poster prizes will be awarded at the I '
show to Janice Zayti, Kim Reska and :'
Clare Saurer. Tickets are available !
from Mrs. Al Korte and Mrs. Andrew
Pelto as well as all Our Lady's League
members.

Young fashions from Sears will be
modeled by Kathleen McDermo\i, Sarah
Kunst, Judith Korte and Carol Alspaugh.
Wearing hair styles by Rene' will be
Mrs. Earl Egbert, OLV league presi-
dent, and Mrs. Scott Krause, Mrs.
Jack Doheney, Mrs. Dean Kampman,
Miss Bonnie PhilIips and Mrs. Robert
GouIn.

other models are Mrs. FranlrKorte,
Mrs. Ralph Arbour, Mrs. John Malone,
Mrs. Donald McDonald, Mrs. Carla
Jackson and Miss Julie Faustyn.

I,
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**..*****
MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB

is to be the setting for the aruma!
symphony ball to be given by the
Livonia- Youth Symphony society May
18.

,.,
i

WHILE TAKING Off Pounds Sen-
sibly, Northville's own TOPS club is
becoming involved in other activities.
As a result of a January coIlection of
articles for the Child Development Cen-
ter, Fred Lapham from the center will
be a guest speaker at the next meeting
at 8 p.m. Monday in the teachers'
lounge at Amerman school.

In announcing the upcoming meeting,
club officers stress that guests always
are welcome and that
anyone interested in
either "slimming
down" or hearing
about the center is
invited.

Primary goal for
the club is encour-
aging each member
to slim down by -\ ' r
discussing personal ;
weight problems and ~~ ,- L
the current motto is "We'll do great
in '68 and lose weight."

New officers for the year are Mrs.
Herbert Bissa, leader; Mrs. Claud
Sechler, CO-leader; Mrs. Peter Sylvain,
secretary; and Mrs. Ron Cates, trea-
surer. ********.. "ACCENT ON YOUTH"isthetheme
of the Northvil1e Woman's club program
at 2 p.m. Friday in the high school
auditorium. As part of the club'sannual
youth day program, Roy PE'dersen \vill
present a display of art students' work
in the lobby. This \vill be on view at
1:45 p.m.

The high school choir under the di-
rection of Don Valentine will present

, three selections and a series of multiple
readings will be given by students who
have been in Miss Florence Panattoni's
clasres. The finale will be numbers by
the high school jazz band ensemble
under the direction of Robert Williams.

Mrs. Leonard Klein, program chair-
man, will introduce the program, Which
is the final guest day for the year.
However, since the mE'eting is at the
high school, there will be no tea after-
ward.

I;1
,
l

Proceeds from the baIl are used to
support the three orchestras maintained ~
by the Livonia Youth Symphony society.
Joan Whitmyer, daughter of the Frank
Whitmyers of Dunsany road and a ninth
grade student at Northvll1e high school,
is a violinist w!th the junior symphony.

*******..**
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ORIGINAL WORKSof]\·rrs. Theodore
Slabey, Northville's talented musician-
composer, \vill be performed in a solo
program by the Farmington Musicale
at 12:30 p.m. next Wednesday, at S1.
John's American Lutheran church on
Gill road in Farmington.

In observance ofthe fact that Febru-
ary' is American music month,
Farmington Musicale planned a pro-
gram based entirely upon the works of
its own member.

Charlene Slabey, whohasbeencom-
posing for 20 years, was graduated
from the Detroit Institute of Mnsical
A~t where she obtained her piano teach-
er's certificate, and attended the Uni-
versity of Detroit and Wayne State
university.

Now, while raising three children-
Ted, almost 11, MJ.rcia, 9, and two-
and-a-half year old Melinda - she
is keeping her interest in music nur-
tured as a member of the Farmington
group. The Slabey family has lived in
Northville on Horton street almost four
years.

A highlight of the one-woman pro-
gram will be the performance of a
cantata, "The Creation." Also on the
program will be a set of three Chinese
pieces, entitled "Pieces of Jade," \vlth
the first being subtitled, "A Friend
Expected," and based upon lyrics of an
ancient Chinese poet. Another will be
"Tranquility."

For a change of pace the program
includes "A Hurry Song - a silly
song'vlth a ml'ssage." Others are Carl
Sandburg's "Lost" and Robert Frost's
"Stopping by a Woods on a Snowy
Evening." Mrs. Slabey also has given
new music to the Twenty-Third Psalm.

Mrs. James AIlen, another North-
ville member of the Farmington Musi-
cale, will sing in the cantata. Mrs.
Melvin Walck is the director. "The
Creation" also is'to be ,performed by
Delta Omicron international musicfra-
ternity April 28 at W...yne State univer-
sity alnmni house. All pieces on the
program have been performed pre-
viously, some on station WQRS when
Northville's composer had a one-woman
show.

The concert with.a tea following
is open to women interested in music.
Special guests will be members of the
Birmingham. Royal Oak and Dearborn
Musicale groups.

CALL US ,.,""FOR AN > •
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A VALENTINE tea table where white
love birds nestled next to a lace-tied
red heart under a large glass dome
greeted members and guests of (he
Northville branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden association at
their dessert "meeting Tuesday after-
noon in the Presbyterian church.

The quaint centerpiece was the crea-
tion of Mrs. William Crump - the
"Victorian-looking dome" was a large
brandy snifter. ' "

Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey, program
chairman, introduced Gurdon Dennis,
district extension horticultural agent
for MichiganState university, who spoke
and showed slides on newer types of
shade trees for home planting.

An April 23 date was announced for
the annual tri-club luncheon with Ply-
mouth and Rosedale Gardens clubs at
which the latter \vill be hostess. Mrs.
E. O. Whittington announced that the
workshop to make topiary trees, knit
hats and velvet roses which was post-
poned last month will be held Monday
at the home of Mrs, William Switzler.

'I
I

f

I
**....****

ETA PSI CHAPTER of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority has chosen Mrs. James
(Carol) Wick, 433 Pacific, Plymouth, '
its Valentine Queen for 1968.

Carol has been an active member
of Eta Psi for the past five years.
Three years ago she was chosen Chap-
ter Girl of the year. She currently
is serving as vice-president.

Criterion for selecting a Valentine
Queen was "beauty from within." Mrs.
Wick will be honored at a party Sat·
urdayat the home of Mrs. Paul Daoust,
9481 Ridge road,

Mrs. James Wick
Volentine Queen
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Mr. and Mrs, Joseph E. Jendrisak,
986 Grace avenue, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary lilly, to
Dennis R. Assenmacher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A., L. Assenmacher of Monroe.

Miss J endrisak attended the Univer-
sity of Detroit'where she was affiliated
with Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. She
presently is employed with Ford Motor
company.

Her fiance was gl'aduated from the
University of Detroit where lie was a
member of the varsltyfootball team and
was affiliated with Tau Kappa Epsilon
social fraternity, Blue Key honorary
fraternity and Alpha Epsilon Deltapre-
medical honorary frateLnity. He is now
a junior in the University of Michigan
schOOlof medicine.

A June 1 wedding is planned. Mary Kay Jend risak

'VOICE OF DEMOCRACY' WIN-
NERS are presented with 1heir
bond awards or plaques by spon-
soring: Northville VFW post 4012
and its auxiliary in a special as-
sembly last Friday' at the high
~cha'ol. Pam Smith, seated, a
Northvi lIer senior, accepts $500
first-plac~ U. S. Savings bond
award for an unprecedented third
success i.ve year. For the second
time she also was district winner.
From right, Cia ud ia N ieber, a

senior, accepts the $100 second
place bond award; Meredith Hartt,
an el eventh grade student, third
place plaque; and Dorothy Shipley,
a tenth grade student, f~urth pi ace
plaque. Mrs. Ray Paquin and Tom
Moxie, YFW sponsoring representa-
tives, of 50 presented a trophy to
the school. Similar awards in the
contest, "What Democracy Means
to Me," were presented by the
VFW at Ladywood school..

,
I • l" : 1\ . I

AWARD WINHERS!- Top safety
patrol boys and servi ce gi rIs for
the month of January vis ited with
Northvi lie Police Chief Samuel
Elkins this post week. They are
(I to r) Lori Handy of Main Street,
Linda Stenger of Moraine, Kim

Stelmach of Amerman, Blair Robin-
son of Moraine, Robert Bloomhuff
of Mai n Street, a nd Steve Gurney
of Amerman.

A Hair Slylt' that
Was Meant for You!

TilE NEW CURLY F,\SIIION

CALL
WILLIAM
~49-9871

You Can Buy ...

ORANGE
CURACAO

WALNUTS?
GOO O,':'.T I M E

PAR T y." >-5 TOR E

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS

omen
and the fanrlly

Benefit Game
Slated. Tuesday

\

A benefit basketball game between
Northville junior high faculty and St.
John's seminary is scheduled for 8
p.m. Tuesday in the old community
building gymnasium on Main street.

This event again is being planned by
Donald VanIngen, Ida B. Cooke junior
high principal, to aid the March of
Dimes.

It is open to the public with tickets
at 50 cents for adults and 35 cents for
students. .

Collections in Northville's 1968

March of Dimes rose this week to
$1,352.36, John Steimel, general chair-
man, announced.

This includes an additioml sum of
$86.75 from last Thursday's benefit
high school jazz band concert and
$10.61 more from the Mothers' March.

Steimel pointed out that the special
events which this year also included a
Battle of the Bands Cavern dance have
made it possible to eliminate store

...,canister collections.

Trading Stamps Sought
For New ~-Ray Machine

An estimated 50 trading stamp books
have been collected by patients' at
Northville State Hospital during the
first month of a campaign to collect
15,000 books to purchase an x-ray
machine.

Women Plan
Meet Tonight

,,,.- ,
• "j

: '~j

, .t

The February meeting of the
Plymouth-Northville branch of the
American Association of University
Women, will be held today (Thursday)
February 15 at 7:30 p.m. in Junior
High West, 4440~ Ann Arbor Trail"
Plymouth. •

An invitation to attend this meeting
is extended to the husbands of members.

The speaker for the evening wfIl be
Dr. Leroy Augenstein. Dr. Augenstein
is chairman of the Blo Physics depart-
ment of Michigan State and is on the
State Board of Education. He will speak
on the topic, "Who Speaks for Whom?"

Mrs. Thomas Powell is chairman
of hostesses for the coffee hour,
assisted by: Mrs. James Irvine, Mrs ..
Albert Rogers and Mrs. John Culotta.

Citizens Plan
Civic Association

An organizational meeting to form a
civic association in the northeast sec-
tion of the city of Northville will be held
tonight (Thursday) at Amerman school
beginning at 8 p.m.

Purpose of the organization, which
is to be legally incorporated, is to pro-
mote a colleetive voice in matters af-
fecting interests of property owners and
residents in that section of Northville.
• It will take iIP such problems as snow
removal, street maintenance, traffic
control, abutting land development, etc.

CALENDAR
Feb. 15 - Northvll1e Town Hall, 11

a.m. P & A Theatre.
Feb. 15 - Rotary Travelogue, 8 p.m.,

high school.
Feb. 16 - Woman's club Youth Day, 2

p.m., high school. •
Feb. 17 - Girl Scout Thinking Day.
Feb. 20 - Historical Society, 8 p.m.,

404 West Dunlap.
Feb, 22 - OLV Fashion Spectacular,

7:30 pm., social haIl. •
Feb. 22 - Questers trip to Toledo

museum .

The ca.mpaign was started by the Pa-
tients' Council in mid-Januarywhenef-
forts to secure state monies for a new
machine faUed. Cost of purchasing and
installing a new machine is set at
$47,500 .. or 15,000 trading stamp
books.

The present equipment, installed in
1952, is worn out report both hospital
officials and the state department of
health. The latter labeled it unsafe 16
months ago. according to John Talia-
ferro, director of volunteer services at
the hospital.

The present machine, he added, is too
worn out to recondition with new parts.
Funds for the new machine were budget-
ed by the hospital but not allocated by
the legislature.

Started by patients whobecame con-
cerned when the present machine was
termed "very unsafe," the stamp book
drive is now under way \vith collection
boxes located in each ward under tIle
charge of the ward representative to
the patients' council.

A large collection box together with
a drive collection chart to record pro-
gress toward the 15,OOObooksis located
in the hospital lobby. Tobe successful,
the oouncil points out that donations
from the pubIi~ are needed urgently. Any
type stamp book is acceptable..

TOWN HALL TODAY-Willem Olt-
mans, Dutch journalist, will focus
on world trauble spots today as he
speaks to Northville Town Hall at
11 a.m. in the P & A theatre. A
celebrity luncheon will fallow in
Plymouth.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••t'M-M-M-M •••
WUNDERBAR!"•

German Chocolate
.Layer
Cake
$175

Friday &
Saturday Only

•

They're the Nuttiest!

NUTTY CRESCENTS

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

79~Doz.

349·2320

Page 3-A

CIRCUS FANCIERS - About 60
Northville young-ot-heart senior
citizen s board the bu s for a mati-

nee performance of the Shrine
circus at which they were guests
of loca IShriners last week.

Northville Hires 2
Replacement Teachers

Contracts for two replacement I

teachers were ratified Monday night in
the wake of recent reassignments in the
Northville teaching stafr.

Approved by the board of education
were contracts for Charles Shonta,
former Northville teacher and coach
who plays professional football with the
Boston Patriots, and Rebecca Muller of
Livonia.

Salaries for the two teachers for the
remainder of the school year were setat
$3,074.58 and $2,942.34, respectively.

Shonta replaces Alex Klukach, who
moves from the Junior high school to
take over the physical education class-
es of David Longridge, who recentIywas
named temporary assistant principal of
the high school.

Langridge replaced Ronald Hor-
wath who was moved to Amerman
elementary school to replace recently
resigned principal Robert Staffore.

Mrs. Muller, who has one year of

Birthday,- Ball
Set Saturday

Northville Commandery No. 39,
Knights Templar is sponsoring an All-
Masonic Washington's Birthday Ball
Saturday at 8 p.m.

Invitation is extended to the
membership of all Masonic orders,
their ladies and friends, to participate
in the festive celebration which is to
be held in the Masonic Temple in
Plymouth.

Refreshments will be served, fol-
lowing the Grand March, and drawings
are to be held fa!' several door prizes.

All Sir Knights of the commandery
are requested to wear Templar dress
uniform 'vithout chapeaux and sword.
Formal dress is preferred, but not
mandatory, for the ladies of the com-
mandery as well as guests from all
other Masonic Orders.

Information and reservations maybe
had by contacting Eminent Commander
Herman A. Wedemeyer at 45189 West
Nine ~me road or by calling 349-0149.

teaching experience, replaces Florence
Panattoni as English and speech teach-
er in the high school. Miss Panattoni
recently was mmed to a new admin-
istrative post as curriculum coordina-
tor.

Miss Pat Danian has been named
to replace Miss Panattoni as chairman
of the high school Engltsh department.

Open Noon-l0 P.M.

349-4220
107 E. Main St. Northville

WANTED

A
f /

'f'

" .~~
\....(

~~:~, -
••• In connection Wit" good grooming and
style conscious persons interested In

having their clothe. restyled or altered.
Personal fittings on both mon' 5 and
\Yomen's clothing in .our modern tailoring
shop. Phone 349-3677. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Ma,n, Downtown NorthVIlle.

Our Famous

Pecos
"Pull On"

Boots

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE STORE'

o••-------------------------: •••••••------------_.:-_-------------: •••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u•••••••••••

RED WING
SHOES

348 - 9" B Ia c k Elk tannod
cowhide up per, flexible spilt
leather IOso1e, inch wide sleel
shank. composlllon sol e alld
heel. heel molded counter. Last
style #73.
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ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH·
VILL E RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH
LYON HERALD.
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Phone 349-1700
437 ·2011
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{·····CLA·S·si·F·i·E··i)"·····A·O·V·E·RTis'i"N:C;·········· ..~::j l-Card of Thanks 3·Real Estate 3·Real Estate 3-Real Estate .3.Real Estate r 3-Real Estate'

Thank youtoallrelatlvesandCrIends NORTHV[LLE 1/2 acre lot. Houses 3-BEDRooM ranch, aluminum sldlng, :::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::
for the many cards and fio....ers recelv- from $35,000 up. Asking $7,900. 227- attached 2-car garage, wtthln walking
ed during my recent illness. 3442 or 229-9462. t8ll distance of schools aDd tOll-n,$23,500.

Zalla Riley LOT ON Post Lane road, 120 x 306. 349-5288.
Ear[ Reed would like to thank his Reasonable. Call 437-2763. H6trc ,----------, I

many friends for their kind thOUghts, WANTED-VACANT LAND
prayers and the many beautiful cards
and nowers he received while he was Cash paid for all types
In the hospItal. He Is 00\\ at home re- of vacant land. Brokers
cuperat!n!r. dinvite. Leo Eagle,

Our heartfelt thanks to all oC our 10115 W. McNichol s,
friends and relatives for the many kind Detroit 21, 342-7274.
remembrances extended to us during
our recenl bereavement. We "lish, also,. :: :.::.::::.::::.::;:::::::::;::;:::;::;::.:::;:.:.:::-:;.:.:;....
to express our appreciation toour neigh-
bors for tlle foodbronght In andto Rev.J ::::.r Merrell CorhiS help and kind·

:::: The Charles Cogger famlly
.:. H7cx
~:~.----------1
~~~3·Real Estate

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '68

47245 BA TTLEFORD
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Northville Estates: Coun.
try atmosphere on Y2 acra
4-bedroom ranch,' sepor. ,
ate dining room, large I
familyroom,2fireploces. \

$30,700. .
340 N. Center

Northvi lie

349-4030-1-3 I
:.::;:.::.:.::::::;::;::.::;::.:::.:;:-:::::.:.:.::;::::.:.:.:.:.::..::.1

"THE SARATOGA"
$14,700

S100 DOWN
$98.59 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms. brIck ,ench, 40 ft
w,de. full bsm!.. ove, 1000 sq.
ft~( ceramrc tile, 20' living rm
Will burld Wllhln 50 miles of
Del,o,t Model Slnd offIce ot
236236 Mde Rd , 2 blocks
East of Telegroph.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699

BY OWNEIl. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 1/2 NORTHVILLE. Brick ranch, 3 bed-
ball'S, exira bedroom in basement, rooms, carpeting, buill-ins, full base-
bUIlt-ins ID kllchen, carpeting, 43715 ment, 2 car garage on lovely courl. I .......,.....----------1
D?I!SJ Courl. Call 349-4173. 4 3/4 % mortgage, $21,500. 349-2244.

STARK REALTY
Photos, Computers, Competent Sales Force, Sound
Appraisals - EVERYTHING TO ASSIST YOU IN
BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY.

* * *
NORTHVILLE
5 bedroom (pi us an extra sewing room) beautifully
appointed home on 12 acre in Edenderry's rolling
hill s. Thermopane. Warm and inviting. Nestled

:.;, among tall trees. $64900 ... worth more: 8l:
. * * * ~

~ ~;:1 70 acres - B~c~ Rd. at the city Iimits- In th e path - ri~~~~~~;~~~~~::o~~;.:o::::.$1000 dowo.1
~ij Real plaster. Spotless. Custom brick deluxe home ij~
.t.j on a wooded acre. 2 fireplaces. Every conven ience. :~:~_

~jt: Like new. 9501 Beck ~d; * ~!~1
iii: 6 acres, edge of town. *S::er and water. $2400. iiii

~~~:Office Bldg. Fully modern ized, carpeted, panelled. ~~~~
::;: High income. Excellent location. 4000 sq. ft. Com :.:.
1ij' plete to executive gym. 823 Penniman. '1~j\

11~ 893 W. A:: ;rbor Trail 111
::::GL·3·1020 Plymouth FI-9·5270 :;:;
~ ~

"",-::.::~.:.~.~::::.~.:;:::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:~:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;:.~" ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::;::;:::::::;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::.

NORTHVILLE
1wo bedroom home on 4Y2 acres. Very pretty loca-
tion. Located at 16381 Franklin Rd. between Five
and Six Mile Roads. Land alone is worth the asking
price of $21,500. ,/

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family Income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 With terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street acro s s from I I' _L o:.-:hool. $4500 each.

Vac ant lot on F rederi ck St;~;t near Cle ment Rd. 60 x 102.
$3900. Terms.

-:-
2.7 acres in the city of Northville. Beautiful build-
Ing site. $17,500. Walking distance to schools.

-:-
4- bedroom home at 310 W. Dun lap st. 2 firepl aces,
3' 2 baths. Excellent condition. Close to school s
and shopping. $39,500.

-:-
12 acres located on Eleven Mile Road, !4 mile west
of Taft Road in Novi Township. $21,600

-:-

1
J,

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349·3470 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)
DiC'k Lyon, Salesm'an (349.2152)

:=::~::~~~:~::=::::::::::;:~:::::::::::;:~::::~::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::=:::::::::~::::::::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::~:::~::::~:..
,,

. '
.: .

93400AKVIEW
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
3·bedroom home on extra

'/arge lot, A-I condition,
separate dining room,
family room with fire-
place, swimming pool.
Quick occupancy.

nSl28' 19f)C><.' 1

-340 N. <;:;onter--
Nortnville

349-4030-1·3

Northville Realty' Offers:
IN NORTHVILLE'S SCENIC, ROLLING HILLS:

• '13277 BALCOMBE-Meadowbrook Lake Sub-
division. A new 4-bedroom, 2 full baths, split level.
Large family room with fireplace, basement and Jots
of storage space. Hot water heat. $37,900.

• 615 ORCHARD DR.-2 bedroom brick. A nice,
neat, clean little house. A good starter home or ex·
celfent for retirees. $19,500.

• 17875 Beck Rd. This 16 acres with a 5 rm. house,
\

offers an opportunity to invest in land that is ideally
located for a sub-d ivi sion. Sewer & water border the
property. The house has been completely modernized
and re-decorated. Has one bath and full basement.
$55,500.

• 318 Pennell-J.bedroom new harne, carpeting,
basement. Nice buy at $21,900, reduced.

.44955 Thornapple Ln. Typical country living,S
bdrm. ranch with fanily room and 3 baths, on approxi.
mately 3 acres. Also large horse barn with tack room,
fjr~pJace and Y2 bath. This home was built in 1963
and enlarged in 1965. Reasonably priced at $52,500.
.20120 Whipple Dr. If you long for quiet, suburban
living, don't miss seeing this 7·room, 3·bedroom houst
on a one-acre lot in Northville township. It's an ex-
clusive residential area with no throuth traffic. Cus·
tom built. Exce /lent condition. Tw~car garage,
$39,900.

• Two nice wooded lots on W. Main, acre and 1.67
acres. Also 6 lots in Shadbrook Sub.

• High lat in Connemara-$5,500.

NEW COMMERCIAL IN NORTHVILLE
• Thi s is a new 2 story building, ad jacent to publi c
parking in the heart of Northville's business district.
3200 sq. h. each floor. 3 rental units on first level,
2nd level now occupied by seller. Separate heating
uni ts. Call for more detail s.

IN SOUTH LYON
• 673 Center Ridge Rd. A custom built 6 room ranch
home with 3 Ige. bdrms., LR, K, 1Y2 baths, full base-
ment. 1 car garage. 70' x 130' lot. $25,500.

Try Our New Compulerlzod 8
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Belle, Reoult ••

~

NORTHVilLE REALTY
/1 Stan John stan, Rea Itor!_~Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Our Experience
is Your Protectian

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515

, "
"

HOUSEFOR SALE by owner - 3 bed·
room home and 2 1/2 car gara{elngood
condlllon. Centrally located. 208 Elm
Place, South Lyon 437-2244 Il5tfc

NORTHVILLE- lour bedroom Early
American colonial, large foyer wtlh
open spIral staIrcase, 2 [/2 !laths,
sunken living room, Cormal dining
room, paneled family room wtth en-
closed bar aDd fireplace, country kit-I chen, 24x12,half acre woodedlot. Peg-

I ged C1oors, Intercom, many extras.I$64,500 349-5957.

Have Buyers for Farms,
Acreage, Homes
$35,000 up.

WRITE DETAILS TO
I. S. MORRIS CO.

J. l. HUDSON

- INCOME PROPERTY
116 N. ROGERS

2·unit efficiency apart-
ment, fully furnislied,
close to central busi.
ness district. Occupied
by excellent tenants.

REAL ESTATE CO.

340 N Center
North~i lie

349-4030
IN SOUTH LYON
More than 1200 sq. ft.,
2 bedroom brick ranch,
completely carpeted, wet
plaster, modern birch
pane led kitchen, knotty
cedar paneled rec. room.
Outside trim all alumi-
num-sunken swimming
pool, large stone patio-
F lorida room. 2 car
garage-chain link fence
on large corner' lot.
nicely landscaped,
$27,900,
NEAR SOUTH LYON
Cozy 2 bedroom house
on 2 acres with large 2
cor garage, fireplace,
wet pi aster, hot water
heat, 2 good wells, ex-
posed basement,Sl8,ooo.

* * *

47200 CHERRY HILL
CANTON TOWNSHIP

Ply mouth School District
Spac ious, 3-bedroom
ranch, fireplace in living
room, carpeted family
room, breezeway, 212
car attach'ed garager 5
acres, hor ses perm itted.

$42,500.
340 N. Center

Northville

349-4030-1-3

Acreage &
propert ies.

Investment

* * "
For information

Call Leo Van Bonn
437·2443

or
Sam Ba ilo 437-7184

LETS-RING
4'37-1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE
1 , IV ,- '.,.

.:", , ~,:. ,~- ~SQ.lJTH L..YON A~EA',,(, ,il :, J'
, \

I 'I J )? -'I, I I

Spacious 2 B.R. brick attach. garage. Y2 acre on
Crooked Lake. See to appreciate. $27,900.

*. * *
This 2 B.R. Alum., a beauty on Silver Lake. Elec-
tric heat, 2 car garage. A home far gracious living.
$38,500.

* * *
IN THE CITY OF SOUTH LYON

3 B.R. brick, drapes, carpeting and built-ins. $18,900.
* " *

3 B.R. brick has 2 fireplaces. Lot is 132'xI32' on
corner, 2 car garage. A nrce one at $27,500 .

* * *
3.6.R. Brick. 2Y2 cor garage. Carpeting and Drapes,
built·ins, fenced patio. Only $18,900.

* * *
CALL TODAY

C. H. LETZR ING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, M ICH.

Home
,137·5714Herb Weiss Representative

WELCOMES THE
WILLIAM DONAHUE
FAMILY TO
NORTHVILLE

William and Eleanor Donahue, their son, Brian, and
daughter Micky, are happily settled in their new hame
at 568 Reed Street, Vi lIage Green. Brian attends Iowa
Wes.tland College and Micky is a junior at N.H.S.
Mr. Donahue is employed by Liquid Carbonic Corp.,
Detroit. The Donahues formerly resided in New
Jersey. Cutler Realty is proud to have played a part
in finding a new home for this fine family.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

·4-Business
Opportunitie's

LOTSW1THlakeprlvllege: Union,Com-
merce, Long, Upper, MiddleStraIts
Lakes. MA 4-1S54 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15t!

BEAUTY COUNSELORShas Immed-
Iate operungs for twowomenIn North-
ville. 474.1720- 422-4276. 43

:1

BEAUTY
SCHOOL-

Located in Western Wayne
County.

Excellent
opportun ity

partnersh ip
for men.Variety of HomeS'-

Best interest rate
No martgage costs

\

Write Box No. 367, clo
The Northville Record

5-Farm' ProduceELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi. FOR MODERNcorn harvesting-callJoe

476-1700 (Hayes. GE:8.3572 all work done with a
'---------- -. new NewHolland975combine. H42trc

200 BUSHELS OATS,3¢Ib. Wm.Pele~s,
GE 8-3466. 58620- 10 Mile road, South
Lyon. lI5tfc

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2·car garage, compl ete Iy
finished on your land,
$17,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

SWEET SPANISHONIONS,Lynn Wort-
ley, 4210Seven Mile road, South Lyon.
438-4193. : H3Uc

WE STILL HAVE NiCE
APPLES;

9385 Spencer Rd.,
lY2Mi. E. of Whitmore Lake
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.

449-2991

F[RST ClITTJNGof alfalfa and brome
grass hay. I!ov,ard L. Musolf, 13824
Spencer road, phone Milford 68S-2G49.

H5-8cx

TOP QUALITYIs! and 2nd cutling hay
and straw, delIvery available. Call Joe
Hales, GE 8-3S72. H42trc

6·Household

n I'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2.7 acres of rolling ter·
rain. Can be purchased
by parcels or individual
lots. Owner wi II con·
sider dand contract.
$19,900 .

( I ~(., f..- J' t j

340 N. Center
Northville

WESTINGHOUSErpfrl~el ...tor 1946,ex-
cell~nt runrun~ combtlon, $15. 437-
7901 aller 5. H6-7cx

"\'
ITAPPAN gas range $25. GE 8·3466.

H6tfc

MUSTSELL SlNGERAUTOJdATICzlg- ~
zag se,irrig machine: Does oY.ercasllJii,...,
ll!lnd hems, etc. Takp on payments of i
$4.50 Ifpt, month or p:\.ytotal batanre '
of $5420. FE 4-3886'1 H6cx

Se\\ing machine. BEAUTIFUL 1967
DIAL-O-MATICbuUon1>~les,hems, de-
.Igns, etc. All built-In (left In lay-
away). $31.80 total balance or l:lke on
payments of $1 10per week. Call any-
lime 474-1648.

349-4030-1-3
~ ~....

!~
,II'
"
,
V,

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
4-bdrm. colonial, 2Y2 baths
1st floor laundry
Living & Dining Room
Family rm. with fireplace
2-car attached garage
Fu II basement
Half acre lots
from $33,900
Sti II time for color
selectio n

QUALITYkitchen carpet,' Call for Cree
estimate. D &I D Floo)-Covering,North-
ville. 349-4480 37t;

A 1967 D1AL-A~\'ATld,Brand new
sewing machine felt in lay-a-v,ay. Sold
for $129.50. Balance due only $32.20
or \\ill accept $1.25per \Ieek. Call any
hme 334-3886 'i

JCARPETrlG. Approx. 35 sq. yards.
Dark green. $40. 349-3053. "•

BUILDER 349·4180

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$13,990
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, cera m ic ti Ie, F of·
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab-
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mi Ie

South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $12,400

WHEARYWARDROBEtrunk. John Llt-
senberger, 132 W. Dunlap. Nortl1vUle
Fl 9-2720.,
SMALLUPRIGHTplano,newflnlsh, \\111
deUver $225; 2 piece living room set,
good condlllon, $75; antique davenport
table, soUd walnut,Ideal for.foyer $45;
knee-hole desk $35, girlsanllquevanfly
or desk $20, 2 dining rooln tables, new
condition, $25each; antlquerorkers$15
each; antique sausage slulfe, $10, an-
tique tables $4 and$5. shell an<! crocks
$2 each 349.2382.

DININGROOMfurmture, bedanddress-
er, etc. Good condition, call evenings
349-2722.

7 -Miscellany
AUTO BATTERIES. Ures and acces-
sories, Gambles, South Lyon. H34trc

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES Del ivered Whalesale
and Retail

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
438-3951

SEVERANCE
ART SUPPLIES

20114 WOODHILL
Narthville Township

Custom, quality·built
ranch, prestige orea,
large lot, heavi Iy wooded.
A must for the pUlchaser
needing a II bui It· ins,
2·bedraoms and den, for-
mal dining room and
gue st house having many
uses. $42,500.

340 N. Ce nfer
Nortnvi!le

* Water Colors
* Oils
* Acry,llcs
* Canvas
* Canvas panels
* Art Books

Art lessons for a II ages ...
Ask about our classes!

131 E, Cady
Northville
349·3630349·4030·1·3

.:.:.:.:.:.;.::;::~:.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~
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7-Miscellany 7 -Miscellany 8-For Rent '12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted12-Help Wanted12-Help Wanted I 13·Situations Wanted
COOK, full' & part lime. Apply Norlh-
ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. MalO,
349-4290. SIll

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SNOWBLOWERS - Torro, Snowbird, RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer tor
Sunbeam - complele IIne:loe/fJer Pro your rug cleaning. Gamble store, SOuth
Hardware, 29150 Five Mite at Middle- ,Lyon. H49tfc
belt. GA 2-2210. 2S!!

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT. 3 bedroom,
THlS IS A GOOD time to starl ptano located on 7 MUe-Curriearea InSalem,
lessous. A good teacher tn Ihe South ha\e stalls available for horse. Green-
Lyon area Is Mrs. Carol Hayes, Half leaf 4-3434. ltmc
hour lesson$2.50. GE 8-3572. H4-'lcx

Zr;:NlTH black and While colonial tele-
vision, $150. Web cor portable stereo,
~3ri 34Y·0783.

1965 NEW MOON mOOlle home, 12 x 60
with 11 x 24 heated cabana, carpeted,
stove and refrigerator.476-2705.

8xl5 SCREENED back porch. Anodized
aluminum screen enclosure and a' _
ing, almost new. 349·0914 orcanbe seen
at 113 WaJn~t

OWNER BEING transferred - Copper-
tone 16 cubic teet, 3 yearold retrlgera-
•tor, Earty American sofa, parakeets
with cage, complete set golf clubs with
bag am cart, 349-5409.

MOBILE HOME, 1966 Schult, 12' x60',
completely furn. Asking $5,300 with
$2,000 down and take over payments.
Located on lot at Highlaoo HlllsEstates
In Novl. 476-6939.

CASE TRACTOR, hydraulic Ilfl, mow-
er bar, excellent condition. $425. 349-
9725.

UNDERWOOD electric tyPewriter, elec-
tric adding machine, portable type-
writer, oscilloscope camera. Sacrifice
838.2913. Detroit. H6ex

AT THE WIlAT-NOT SHOPPE - For.
mica table,4~hairs$18;dressform$10,
boWling ball andbag $8: old wi cker rock.
er $30, stamless elec. cotiel! pot $5.

WURLITZER console plano new con- White, bone dishes f1.25 each, planlers,
dillon $500 Combination TV phono I all slzes 25C up., misc. dishes 10C,
lU-Fi stereo, $395 excellent condition. old 78 records 25C. Open 12-6, Closed
Freezer. 10 cu. ft. chest type, $75. Wed. 113 N. Lalayelle, So. Lyon H7cx
437-9459. H6cx,

Animals
& Supplies

FEMALE General kitchen help wanled
Good hours, good pay. meals, See Mr.
Phillipp trom 11 a.m .• 2 p.m. at the
Holy Ghost Fathers Seminary at 4133
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor. H44tfc

COLLEGE GIRL
Wants job as compan ion
for a lady needing help
for the summer. Clean,
responsible, experienced,
with transportation &
references. Contact
MARGARET ALLARD

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
438-4901

WAITRESS WA1'<'TE0 for dining room
and cockialllounge. Apply AndY'sSle~k
House, 26800 Pontiac Trail. Phone 437- GOOD TYPIST for part lime help for
2038. HlIfe remainder of February. Call \lr. Peev-

ey, South L)on AWliance, 438.3371.
H6-7cxLADY TO RENT room or share house MALE MACHINE operators wanled.

wilh working woman. Novl, 12 Mile Apply Arm0r Industries at 25460 Novl
area. MA 4-3756. road. 20tf

ENGINEERS
I.E., M.E., E.E.

Top Notch corporation.
Great potential. Salary
open. Call Mrs. Do i1ey

477-8111
[nternat ional Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington WEINMARINER. Female, 14 months,

champion AKC stock, field or bench.
349-5622

MODERN 2 bedroom apt. Refrigerator,
stove, washer and dryer, Adults. No
pets. Inquire 3950 S. Mllrord road
corner of W. Maple. 2 miles N. of
New Hud'iOn. 38lf

OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good location
reasonable. In Northvme. MJ 4-5451.

18lf

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry
help. Apply Eolstla ..1J Comaleseent
Home, 349-0011. 39.1f

APPL Y BOARD OF
EDUCATION OFFICE
SOUTH LYON OR

PHONE 437·2660DRAFTSMAN TRAINE E
MALE

HJgh school drafting requlred.
Permanent position. Sala,led.
Full Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Plan paid. Paid life Insurance.
Pension plan, bonus plan. Paid
sickness and accident pJan.
Prom-sharing plan. Liberal
school plan. To three weeks
vscahon. Call collect
313-449·9011 or opply

Mr. E. Krasny
o II> S BEARING II> MFG. CO.

Wh'tmore Lake, Michigan
IAn Equal OPPOtlunityEmployer'

14· PetslOFFICE MANAGER
TRAINEE

$7200. Fee paid. No-
tiona I company needs
office manager. Good
growth potential. All
benefits. Call Miss
O'Reilly

477·8111
International Personne I

31628 Grand River
Farmington ,• PUPPIES, free. Molher Brittany Span-

Iel. 349·5294

OFFICE, 3 rooms Heat &. air condi-
tioning tUl nislICd. Adequate parking.
349-3G67. 32U

LARGE OFFICE space all utilihesfur.
nlshed. 100 W. Dunlap. 349-1060 or

FORD TRACTOR model 871,plow,other 349-1355. 40lf
farm machinery for smalloperator437.
2120. H7lfc

STANDARD BRED brood mare, Birds
Pride, T, 4, 2.082F. Contact Richard
Merkle. 946-7510 bel"een 9and12a.m.

IIANNAH'S HUSBAND Heclor hales
hard work &J he cleans the rugs with I -------------
Blue Lustre. Rent electrIc shampooer
$1. Dancers, Soutb Lyon. H7cx

Se"'ing Machine BEAUTIFUL 1967
DlAL·O.I.\A TIC ZIG-ZAG, buttonholes,
lIems, deslgns etc. All built-ln. Lert
In layaway, lotal balance $31.10 or
take on paymenls of $1.10 per \\eek.
Call anyhme 334-3686. H6cx

ALUMINUM SIDING while, Reynolds
$23,pO - 100 sq. tt., white seconds,
$18.50, aluminum gutters, white enam-
eled 15r per fl. GArfield 7-3309. K37ltc

GREAT BUY - M"blle home, excellent
condition, carpeted, curtains, large
shed, on lot $1900, off lot $1750.437-
9172. H4tfc

IMMEDIATE
PLACEMENT

MEN WANTED for full Itme oul side
I matntenance work. Conlact AIr. R. Gad-I waor Mr.T.Smlth.476-87oo. 40lf

I
CUSTODIAL poSItions open. Good pay
and frInge benefits. Northville Public
Schools Call tor appolnlment, E. T

I Busard, Busmess Manager, 349-3400

I AUTO BUMP and palDt man 10 manage
Shop, do eslimalingand olin work. Hath-r-----------, I burn Chevrolet Sales, 560 ~lam slreel,
Northville.

FREE COLUE, 3 years, suilable tor
farm or with older children. 417-1131.I 1l7p

With fine incomer for 4
women to work 3 hours
daily servicing AVON
Customers near home.
Must act at once. Ca II

AVON MANAGER
SUE FLEMING

FE 5-9545

JOIN OUR Wondertul World of Fashion
- no experience Necessary. We train

I
Free I'<ardrobe, car and phone neces·
sary, call 363-2732 Queensway.

I H7·6cx

I
WELCOME WAGONhasopeninginSouth 1------------
Lyon tor hostess to greet nell-comers

I
to the area-phone 881.5791 or WO 1- 1------------
7750. Il7cx

MALE ~IACHINE operators for small
pIece produclJon work. ~ge 25 to 55. I ------------
No experience necessary. Novl area.
349-5010.

3 BEDROO!>l brick In Walled Lake,
$190 per month with depoSIt. Congress
4-9482. AIRLINE TRAINEE

Age 19-28. Excellent
future. No experience
necessary.

477·8111
International Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington

FOR SALE - 17 Watt Supro guttar amp
~ 2 cb. 4,lnpul with'big 12" heavyduty SLEEPING ROOM for genlleman. 349-
speaker, excellent condition, $80. 437- 'i592.
2913. mcx' -------------

PART SIAMESE killens, hiler trained,
free. 437-1172. 1l7cx

COLLIE PUPPIES, regIslel ed & un·
registered, guaranteed health, $35 to
$75 Tel ms accepted 34~-448" -45640

1 12 ~tIIe. If

PLYMOUTH AND
NORTHVILLE

AREA
"SEiE THE LIttle Ole Wig Maker" and
his hatr styling show al the South Lyon I -------------

_____________ I Elementary gym March 13. Watch for
details. H7ex

Must sell' SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG-
ZAG se ..ing machine, o\ercastlng, blind
hems, etc. Take on payments ot $4.50
per month or pay total balance of
$54.80. Call any lime 474-1648.

LARGE SLEEPING room for lady, pri.
vate bath and entrance. Call alter 4:30
p.m. 349-4641. PUBLIC RELATIONS

TRAINEE
$6,600. Age 21·35, High
schoo I grad. No experi-
ence necessary.

477-8111
Intemational Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington

SIBERIAN HUSKY. female. 'Whtte-
cloud". Approx. 2 years old. While
wllh black markings 349-001l.

ENGLISH SETTER, 6 monlhsotd, black
and white. Vlclmly of TOiler road and
7 Mile. 437-2855. h7

ALLIS CIlALMER'S WC tractor - needs
brakes, make otfer. Phone 349-5728 APARTMENT - 3 rooms-preferadul!s

~ ~~~ ~
IS· lostEarn $2.50 up hourly.

Have three establ ished
Fuller Brush routes
available for local'
housewife. Contact:
Verna Wallis, GR-4-8583
Maria Mossr 453-6841

rASIUON CAREERS in cosmetics, full 1------------
or pari time. A consulbng business ot

'I your own. No canvassing, noexperien~e
necesSiry. Call 349.4834. 41

Become A
Beautician

r

"s" MINT Lincoln cents 1940-54. Mlx- ATTRACTIVE, fully carpeted 3 bed·
WANTED JUNK ears and trucks, any ad rolls, $2.00per roll-437-1223. H7p room ranch style house situated on 3
condition. 349-2900. lete acres. Llvlng room, dining room, sun
____________ -T-RA-DE-O-R-S-E-L-L---W-n-I-tr-a-de-o-r-s-el-II room, gas heat, full basement on Grand
GOLDEN TOUCH massagelable-exer- two pair girl's White Ice skates, (one River, east of Novll oad. $165permonth.
cIser - \yomen's roller skates, slze 5. pair fme CanadIan hardly used) small Call Mr. Stobln at 273·7500.
437-7172. H7cx sizes, $1.50 a pair. WANT larger pair

White, high-lace skates, sIZe 8-9. 349·
0701.

\,
\ RENT

SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH,

DRY FIREPLACE WOOD $15 PER
CORD, Oil WILL TAKE ANYTIUNG OF
VALUE IN TRADE. 474-7365. 41

FORD TRACTOR, cumvator, disc,
corn planter, wagon, plow. Chain saw.
349-3385

Cal I AC-9-6565, Brighton

ICOMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black & white, also
transistor sets-Extending our
service to Northville & Nov! area.

South 'Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

FORCED HOT waler heatll\\ system, 6
section bol1~r, coal stoker, B & G
pump, square radIators, 18 inches high.
All pipe, valve fittings complete. Heats
5 to 7 rooms. $100. Phone Fl 9-3389.

SMALL 2 WHEEL utility trailer $35,
Montgomery Ward sewing machine,
electric, $20. 437-1646.

r'I) r I r1'1 \ r }~ fP'

"ANT<IQUE AUcrTION
SUN., FEB. 18-12:30 p.m.
9010 Pontiac Trailr 2Y2

mile south of South Lyon
Love seat, rocker, chest,
Secretary, china ~obinet,
telephone ,picture frames,
round oak table,deacon's
bench, china, carnival
glass - many more.

Edwin H. Murto,
Auctioneer

('

OIL FURNACE, 300 gal. lank with con-
trols, good condition $50. 476-5657.

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

* Up to si ze 11" x 17"
* On e day serv ice

Th e Northv ille
Record

101 N. Center St.
349-]700

, LAMINATING
Preserve important per·
sonal cards or pictures
in long-wearing clear
pI astic. Up to 4" x 6" ,]WANTEDsize.

PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northvi lie Record
101 N. Center St.

349·1700

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville bui Idings,
places, and persona I iti es
for use in a special
Centenn ial edition of
The Record to be pub.
lished in 1969. Pictures
will be returned to the
owner. along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established'
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pic lures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, In care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

I
Water Softener

Salt

SAFE-T-SALT
and

Ammonium
Sulphate

for sidewalks

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-5490

I

'------I
I
I

j

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ i~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ ~\~~~S CALL GE-7·2600

BLACK ANGUS STEERS
Raised By One of Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and Custom Processed For You

BUY BEFORE PRICES RISE!
Whole, Sides, Quarters or Primal Cuts-USDA Choice

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FARME=RS
Let uS slaughter and process your beef expertly.

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., ~ Mi Ie W. of Napier Rd. FI.9.4430

•:l-:l- "'!:-"
Have a Uee-long professJon
Cor E-Z Terms.

RENT SOFT WATER $2 50 per month,
Call Brighton AC 9-6565 5011

ORANGE & WIUTE small spaniel type
dog. Clement, Seven Mile area. 349-
4756.

APARTMENT - 2 bedroom upper. Ref-
erences required; Phone 349·1473.

LATHE
HAND

COLLEGE GRADS
$B,400 up. Fee paid.
Trai ni ng programs in a II
fields of industry. Ex·
perience helpful but not
necessary. Call Mr.
Kennedy

477-8111
Internationa I Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington

NOW LEASING
Colonial Acres

Farm
South Lyon: Large one
bedroom apartment, car-
peting, drapes, stove,
refr igerator and heat
furnished. Will fully fur-
nish fa responsible per-
son. 20 minutes from
Ann -Arbor, 15' minutes
from Wixom·ford plant,
20 minutes from Plymouth.
Indoor heated swimming
pool availableyeorround.
Starting from' $140 per
month. Call 437·2023
between 8 and 5. After
5, call 437-1159.

Phone 437 -1159
between 8 a.m. and ~ p.m.

17- Business ServicesGIRLS! WOMEN! JOBSI
Don't let your skills be
dormant. Put them to
use. Call me if ex-
perienced In bookkeep-
ing or other secretarial
skill s. Mrs. Dai ley

477-8111
International Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington

PLYMOUTH
BEAUTY COLLEGE

758 Main Slreel
(across trom Farmer Jack's)

Plymouth. Michigan
Call 45S-1880/1881

Storm Windows - Doors

4 years experience mini-
mum. Tops on Toolwork

All fringe benefits.

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

TOP WAGES
43\7-.5162

OPENINGS
NORTHVILLE STATE

HOSPITAL
COMPREHENSIVE
MENTAL HEALTH

CENTER

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

,.,I

FARM
MANAGER IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To P~y

No Money Down
Add itions- F.ree Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
349-2717

INSTALLERSIndo.ldal Therapy Shop Fore-
man I-A. Salary $6,702-$8,268

RecreatIon DIrector 1 Ot 11
Salary $6.305-$8.894 (3 years
experience in recreation)

OF CENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT
LET'S DISCUSS YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

AS AN INSTALLER OF COMMUNICATIONS
EQUIPMENT

ARABIAN HORSE FARM
Experienced in breedingr

fooling, and farm man·
agement.

St aff OccupatIonal Therapisl S

I & II, Salary $7,161-$8.894

Acttvity Therapisl II-AI
Salary $7 .830-$9,667 (2 years
experience)

If you are interested in electronic and mechanical work,
you may qualify as an installer. You.Will tearn to as-
semble, Wire, and test telephone SWitching eq"'oment
in telephone buildings. Must have hIgh scheol Q.plcma
or equivalent.Educ at Lons! Oc cupat10nal

Theraplsl III. Solary $8.894-
$11,170 (Masters Degree and
3 years experJence)

Mlch18BnCIV11Servlce Benefll3

Contact:
Coordi nator,

Activity Therapy
Narthvi lie State Hospita I

349-1800

New Hudson
437-1346• EXPE~IENCE NOT REQUIRED

"We provide classroom and on·:he-iob Iraming
• AUTOMATIC PROGRESSIVE WAGE

INCREASES
For the first six yars.

• EXCELLENT OPPORTUNtTY FOR
PROMOTIONS FROM WITHIN

• UNIQUE COMPENSATION FOR TRAVEL TO
AND FROM JOB LOCATIONS

• PAID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS
• COMPANY PAID ACCIDENTS, SICKNESS.

AND DEATH BENEFITS
• HOSPITALIZATION AND GROUP LIFE

INSURANCE PLANS

• TUITION REFUND
• PLUS OTHER BENEFITS

lO-Wanted to Buy GALE
WHITFORD

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PROGRAt-.W.ER i

Experienced 360, R.P .G. I
and machine language. I
Company located in
Novi, Michigon with
brand new foci liti es.
Salary open, paid life
insurance and hospital i-
zation.

P.O. Box 1135-A
Detroit, Mich. 48232

A Iurn inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

ELECTRIC GUITAR amplifier. Call
aller 5 p.m. 349-0531.

Pill\' ATE inclivlIJlIal wanls to buy small
home WllI pay cash or bHy Cljulty.
349.2717 or GR 4-4204. 32tf ROOFING & SIDING

BUILDER NEEDS LOTS
Any location. Single or
in groups. Sewer and
water must be in.
- KE·8·8680

23283 CURie Rd.
GE·1-2446Be your

'own Boss
OWN A

FRANCHISED
CONVENIENT
FOOD MART

Income Potential for you
$15,000 to $25,000 year

WANTED
TOOLS

1" DRIVE OR LARGER
SOCKET SET AND/OR
SEPARATE PIECES
LARGE TOOLS.

ALLARD
CONTRACTING CO.

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
437-2370

'13·Situations Wanted Guaranteed 30 years
Apply in Person

No Phone Calls Please
ClARK ROUGHT

David Stott Bldq., Room 1300
1150 Griswold, Delrolt

Roofing - All Kinds

All slores Independently
owned, Indlviduals, partners
and families.

I
I

I
I

I RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 11-111 do ironing

I
in my home, $1.25 an hour. 349-5079.~ I I~---- ---J
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WOULD LIKE babY-Slttlng,aflerschool
weekends. References 349-3486.

ROOFING REPAIRSWILL DO BABY sitting In my home
for one or Iwopre-school chllnren. New
Hudson. 437.7834. H7cxWESTERN ELECTRIC ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWSLocations available Walled
Laker Farmington, Royal Oak,
Clawson, Pontiac.

MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELl SYSTEM
An Equal OPJlII1tunllyt.mplo\<r

n-Miscellany Wanted
Modest Investment

Equ,ly Capital also avaUoble
Balance financed

PLAYER PIAl'<O expect ..ill need re-
pair. 349.0845 aller 2 p m.

12-Help Wanted CONVENIENT FOOD MART

Franchbed By
HASSETT FOOD MARTS,INC.

18450 Livernois
Detroll, \llch. 48221

Ph. 342-5232

AUXILIARY POLICE olncers, ages 21
to 35. City ot Norlhvllle. Conlact Chlet
Elkins or Officer Pankow, pollee de-
partment. 41

COPY DEADLINE-NOON TUESDAY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

for
PRODUCTION WORKERS

All Shifts

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
MANY FRINGE BENEFITS

I

- APPLY - J
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE

COMPANY f

1.151.05 1.10

400 Wm. N. McM\lnn St,

South Lyon, Mich .

. \
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More
17-Business Services

Ii S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE·7-2255

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

EJectrlc PIpe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NOR'fHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9·0373

~ _ t_

f,

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

17 -Business Services 17 -Business Servicesc lassifieds
17-Business Services 117-Business Services

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
Technlclcns Gudd

Servicing Fme Pianos In
Th,s Area for 30' Years

Tolol Rebuilding If ReqUired

FI-9-1945

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
Sp ec1.r.llzing In flat roofing.
shinglIng, and r~pBlrs. Free
estimates. Call any time days
or evenIngs.

437-2068

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS PARKING AREAS

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500SEOAN
ANGLIA-SEOAN ~nd VAN

.. lPQO }V:. Maple~.. '
Walled Lake

NEW HUDSON
FEt-CE CO., INC.

-~~ENCING~=
I '"I for eve Ylf :: ::--

':, } ..I: .. purpose Jiii:iiii

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL ,

437-2074

!HORNETI CONCRETE CO.
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone: GE-8-8411

Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tan ks

Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

BULlDOzfNG
AND EXCAVATING I L..-- ---J

II----'-r;-~------,
SEPTIC TANK~-GRADING I

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared,'
Marjorie Lanning, 214 N. Wing, North-
vllle. 349-3064. 3511

COLOn WEDDING phofography, six
price plans available. Call Don Bauelle,
349-4338. 341f

MILLERS UPHOLSTERY' new loca-
Uon. 25"0 discounl. Free estimates.
Samples sllov.nlnhoml:. 34~-3360. 371!

CARPENTRY - Rough or finIsh Big
or small. If you need a job done, give
me a call. 349-3425. 39lt

SMITH'S SNOW REMOVAL
57440 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyonr Michigan
GE-7-1320

Hunko's Electric
R".ld"nUal, Comm""lal

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor

349-4271

* SITEWORK
* LANDSCAPING
* RETAINING WALLS

: T. H. PREVO EXCAVATING COMPANY
''453-1027 424 N. Main, Plymouth

19't·For Sale-Autos !19-For Sale-Autos

The Area's
COMPACT CAR HEADQUARTERS

-ENGLISH FORD UN E-

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL-
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
F 1-9·0766

F Ifsl Class laymg, sandllJg,
l,nlshln9, old and new floors
Ow n power Free eost .mo te 5

Work guarant~~d
H. BARSUHN

P II GE B-3602, Ir no ans" er
cah FL-6 5762 collect

QUALITY CARPENTRY
on odd itioris, porches,
rec. rooms, etc. Ca 1/
349-5716 or GA-7-3118

BUllDOZING

FLOOR SANDING

SEWER
CLEANING

RAYRO~ECALL SOUTH LYON

437 -2607

SNOW PLOWING
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
HERB GUNTZVILLER

349-2009

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Develapment-Grading
RAY WARREN .

EXCAVATING CO.
SEWER and WATER I 276'lt Haggerty Road

349-5090 __u., .... ' _, n' ~?,4.66~,? I ".

, tl '.)cic \ \ ~~ ..~rj !.... 1

KOCIAN
EXCAVATINGBergen Motors

MA-4-1331

"SSSS'SSSSSSS'iSSSSSSSSSS'$'$$$S$$$S$iSSSJ'$$iiS\'SSSjSSSS'ji$$~,ttSSSSS4$SS7rSS+

.. Just A Phone Call
Away

These Servkes Are

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
'J TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 Napier 349-1111

PRINTING
* Expert Layout Help
* Quality Workmanship

550 Seven Mile-Northville

24·HOUR
1, AMBULANCE

SERVICE

,,
1}

If Your Business
\

Is Worth Crow ing About ...
IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY!

Call Sam Stephens, FI-9-1700, for details

CUSTOM
REMODELLING

GENERAL CARPENTRY
WORK

ED
MATATALL

FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE

It Costs No More

To Have The Bestl

For Fast Courteous
Service Call-

349-0715 or GL-3-0244

M@bil
heating oil

THINK
ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our 24-hour Service Calls

Our AutomatIc Delivery System

Tile Mobil 011Burner Cleaner

Our Budget Payment Plan
Our Burner Service Contract

C. R. ELY& SONS
349-3350

HOUSE DRY?
Keep comf~rtable

in cold weather
by installing a

Count on our skill and
elCperience to save you
time, trouble and money

.. Automatic Power Humidifier
* Electronic Air Cleaner
* Fresh Airlzer
Can Be Tax Deduct ,ble-Ask Us

For FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

453·0400 r~"~"
OTWEll 'i""
HEATING

.•,,,J'
14475 BI\\ (Doc) Otwel'
NorthVille Rd. P L Y\I01..'TH

CARPETS
By Monarch - Viking Kitchen Carpet

FR E E ESTIMATES in your home

Northvdle •

..We have the ANSWER to your
TELEPHONE problems

Wake.up Service - Reassurance
How can we help you?
Full time or on a call basis

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Phone 437·1741

C$$~.<£'SSiSSS'SSSSSSS*SS'SSiS'SSSSSS5SSSS "5s,s'SSS""""'$

o & D Floor Covering, Inc.

la-Featuring Sales and Installation of:
I Ii

FormiCa Counters Alexander Smith
K.ntil. Corp"t1s and RU9$
Armst,ong Product.
Plas"c Wall TII.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St',

For LUMBER, HARDWAREr PAINt and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8.8441
,.8s5S'·" 'i"S'S

WALT'S COMM,ERCIALlloor stripping,
v.axlng, 'pollshlng and lanltor service
for stores, apartments, offfces, etc.
534-6719.

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS

Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

Northvi lie F 1-9':.1894

.' • :" 1

·r

Thursday, FebrlXlry 1S, 1968
1 ,-

FOR HIGHER EARNINGS

\)'..l/ ::.'! J''\,';·''3I-;yr ... ,.':i

31561 Ten Mill Road
GR·4-9123

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.

, -
OXYGEN RESUSCITATOR EQUIPPED

Casterline Ambulance Service
122 Dunlap 349-0611 Northv ille

WINDOW SHADES
We measurer cut, and install ...

SCHRADER'S CARPETLAND
349-1868

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

WPIANO onri ORGAN
-,NSTRUMENTAL

505 ~~enter FI-9-0.580

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individuals, Partnerships
Corporations, Farm re-
turns prepored and fi led.

WILLIAM R. STEFANI
23200 Pontiac Trad

South Lyon 437-I77J

You Earn More

f1 I

\. \

j

I,

/1
r

!

.
t
'~

JIM'S
COMPLETE TREE
REMOVAL AND
G'

TRIMMING
Reasonable, Relioble,

Well Exper ienced
Phone 437-2537

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE,' TOP SOIL ~<

F ILL SAND. ' Also
LOADER AND

BUl LDOZER ,WORK
R. CURVIN

349·1909 349-2233

PERSONAL
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Rates quoted in advance
Qualified person, trained
in all tax changes for
1967.

Phone Brighton
AC-9-6937

(Between 6 and 8 P .M,)

RICHARD'S
I TV SERVICE

We service all makes and
made Is of televisions.
COLOR, SPECIALISTS, \

J. B. COLE & SONS II

Complete
Excavating and ,I
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics,ond Fiefas

2043 SEVEN MILE RD,
I SOUTH LYON '

I Call J ERRY-437-2545 or
I " JIM-449-26871

Beacon Bu ilding
Company

-General Contractors-
Res iden' 'ai-Commercial

Budding and Alterations
E stimates- Your Plan s or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-
l:'One C~1l Does It,AIl
\!*Complete Homes
1,\ *Add iti on s
. \~itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438-3087

, ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS I
meet B Tuesdoy and Frldny I

evenings. Call 34 9·2096 or I
349-2632 Your eall kept con- I

I lldentlat. 2611c ,

I 19-For Sale-Autos I
I ENGINES. factory re-bu!ll for carsand I

trucks $8~ up Ingh performance spec-
, fallSls. Terms. Guaranteed. 537-1117. :

42

Before boying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH l.YON

MOTO'RS
105 S LAFA:ze=TTF.

SOUTH L)ON JI...,.. Phone 437.1177 '
Used Cars Bou t & Sold I

when save at

• I.

you

FIRS'T F,EDERAL

5%
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS earn
4,84% at First Federal Savings when
your earnings are compounded and pai d
every 90 days.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES earn 5% on
amounts as low as $1,000. No notice
of withdrawal is required at First Fed· '
eral Savings.

SAVINGS rece ived by the 10th earn
from the 1st. NOWHERE IN THE STAT~ OF MICHI-

GAN CAN YOU EARN A HIGHER
RATE ON EITHER REGULAR PASS-
BOOK SAVINGS OR SAVINGS CER·
TIFICATES.

51/4%
SAVINGS CERTiFICATES on larger
amounts are available to m'ake possible
a higher y ie Id on longer term invest·
ments,

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES are
are now ava ilab Ie at the rate of 5Y.1%.

EARN INGS on all types of accounts
are paid every 90 days.

CAL L Brighton 229-9576 or 229-9577 for our Savings Officer to persona lIy
contact you regarding your finan7 ial need s.

I

Open or add to/your present account now: Accounts are Insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. an Instrument of the U. S.
Government, up to $15,000.00. -

Your money is always available, no notice of withdrawal is requireq.
Earnings are paid to the date of withdrawal on some accounts. Earnings
are paid on all accounts every 90 days.

LOCATED AT 222 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
OFFICE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Friday - 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

19-For Sale-Autos 119·For Sale-Autos 119.For Sale-Autos

-
LEO CALHOUN FORD
Has Over SO of the Sharpest
Used Cars, IN WESTERN WAYNE COU~TV!

ASK ABOUT OUR 24/50 FORD WARRANTY
'66 BUICK Electra 225, 4 door hard lop , V-S, automallc, radio & heater. white-
walls, power steermg, brakes, wmdows, vinyl roof, factory aLf' cond., U'ke new.

'65 PONTIAC Calalina hardtop, V-8, automatic, tadJo & healer, power steer-
Ing & brakes, vlnyl roof & trim, extra sharp.

'66 AUSTIN HEALY convertible, 4-speed, rsdJo & heeter, whJtewaUs. A
steal at ,
'67 FORD 2 door, V-S, automahc, radlo & heater, wlulev.al1s, pD~er steer-
lng & brakesl air cond., sharp'

'65 V_W4-speed, radJo & heater, whitewalls. Real shaqac at only

$2495
$1515

Only $795

{Only $1195

Only $1695
'67 THUNDERBIRD Landau hardlop. V-S, automatic, full power, vinyl roof, Only $3495
factory aIr conditioning, extra sharp.

'64 FORD XL Fast Back, 390, V~8, 4 speed, radio & heater, black with
black buckets, Sharp'
'66 MUSTANG 2 door hardtop, 289, automatic, radio'" lIeater, wlllt~wall.,

power steering, vinyl roof, Wire wheels, 13,000 actual roUes. Showroom
new'

'65 FORD L.T.D. 4 door ha,dtop, V-S, automatic, rad.o &> heater, wh,lewall ••
power steenng & brakes, vinyl roof. A rea! fine car -

'64 RENAULT 4-dCJor, radio & heater, whilewalls, aUlomatlc tranSmU9%On,
runs Il'ke new.
'65 TEMPE'5T eu.lom hardtop, 326, V-S, automallc. radio & heater, whltewalts, Only $1295
(">clrBnice.

'65 MERCURY Park Lene 4-door Breezeway, V·8, automatic. radio & heater, Only $1395
\vhltill'waIls, power steer1ng &. brakes -

$1095
$1195

Only $1545
Only $495

470 S.
CALHOUN

Main Plymouth 453·1100 [-81
LEO

/
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In Quadrangular Here

Northville Wrestlers Finish Second

THE NORT.-NILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Pull Out This Page & Save

Inside Is Your
Arter wilUling his first match, John

Tam (120), met Kimball's Bob Reagan
who has string of 43 victories. Tam
lost by a third-round fall.

Marty Richardson (12'7). won his
first round match by a first-round fall,
then with no difficulty wona 4-0 decision
over a Kimball man in the final round.

After having his man in real trouble
in the second round. Curt Olewnik
(133) lost a tough battle to lose by a
fall in the third,

After Don Sass (138) picked up a 3-0
win over a Livonia Bentley finalist,
Rick Suckow (145) lost a close one,
5-4. after leading aU the way.

In the final match of the event.
heavyweight Dan Conklin again eooed
things on a winning note for Northville,
pinning his man from Kimball.

In what amounted to a tune-up for
the Saturday quadrangular, Northville
overwhelmed Clarkston in a dual meet
last Thursday night. The Mustangs won
11 of the 12 weight classes to pile
up a 39-3 gap in team points.

The Mustangs travel to Willow Run
tonight for a dual meet with a Flyer
squad that is strong in many of the
same middle weight classes where the
Mustangs are strong.

Next Saturday Northville will host
the league tournament. when all teams
in the league will assemble for an all-
day affair to determ1ne the team and
individual champions.

The four-team affair did give the
Mustang's wrestlers more mat experi-
ence under conditions similar to
season-cooing tournaments that are now
just two weeks away. The other two
teams, Livonia Bentley and Lutheran
West, finished far back from the
leaders. Bentley Wasthird with 65teams
points. Lutheran West, fourth with 47.

In everything but team points the
meet was virtually a standofC between
the Mustangs a'nd Royal Oak. Kimball,
a large class A high school with an
enrollment of about 3,600, put nine men
in the final round. The Mustangs had
the same number.

Kimball saw four of their finalists
,vin championship matches. The Mus-
tangs also had four men Win in the final
round. Each had five second place spots.
Kimball got the margin in team points
by getting third-place spots.

Bob Baber (112), Marty Richardson
(12'7), Don Sass (138), and Dan ConkUn
(hwt) all were double wilUlers, 'vith
Conklin the top point scorer by pinning
his men in both the first and final
rounds. Jim Sass (95) and Bill Kriss
(103) made it to the finals on first--
round byes.

In the finals, Bob Baber got the
first win for the Mustangs, handing
out a lot of punishment to a fine
Kimball wrestler who made a real battle
for the opening minute but gradually
wore down under a hard ride.

points in the last 30 seconds of hls
first round match after leading all the
way. Conklin was unable to compete
in the final round.

In the 95-pound class, the Mustangs
had another setback whlle Kimball gain-
ed momentum When Jim Sass was-
nudged from a first-place finish by a
single point earned by his opponent's
advantage in riding time.

"A few Uttle things went wrong at
critical times but it was a good meet
for us," Coach Jack Townsley said
alter his Mustang wrestling team finish-
ed 10 points behind Royal Oak Kimball
in the Northville Quadrangular last
Saturday.

Northville suffered a setback in tlle
165-weight class when Brad Conklin,
fighting off an illness, lost decisive

WEEK.Long TV Guide

IIr Bowling S~andings
Northville Lanes 52 36
Hayes S & G. 51 ~7
Blooms Ins. 49 39
Don Smith Ag. 49 39
Mobarak Realty 47.5 40.5
Fisher-Wing.-Fort. 46 42
0,0. Hair Fash, 46 42
Jack Baker Inc. 43 45
Eckles 011 42.5 45.5

-Bel Nor 37.5 50.5
Slentz Mobil 3'7 51
Ritchie Bros. 36 52
Leones Bakery 34.5 53.5
Marchande Furs 34 54
Plymouth Ins, 29.5 58.5
Paris Room 26 62

200 games: D. Busch 217, C. Mc-
Ilmurray 21'7, J. Oja 213, A. Soubliere
204, D. Maltby 201, J. Bogart 200.

Thursday Nite OWls
Chisholm Contr. 59 29
Cutler Realty 55 33
A8zW Root Beer 51 37
Lov-tee Salon 4'7 41
North. Realty 45,5 42.5 \
01sons Heating 3'7.5 50.5
North. Lanes 34 54
North. Jaycetles 23 65

Hi Ind. Game: Carroll Irwin 224;
Hi Ind. Series: Idabelle Crandall 548.

Hi team game: A & WRootBeer 815;
Hi team series: Chisholm Cantr. 2310.

***************
Northville Women's Lg.

Loch Trophies 58
C.R. Elys & Sons 55.5
Ramseys 53.5
Ed. Matatall 52.5

30
32.5
34.5
35.5

"""\

- i
l
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/Classified AdsMore Scott Bergo
Faces Judo
Test Sunday

Scott Bergo, 17 of Northville, recent
wilUler in the state jUdo matchs is set
to carry Michigan laurels into regional
judo competition Sunday at the Detroit
Judo club.

Should he win Sunday in the open
division, he'll go on to the national
championships later this year at Sacra-
mento, California.

Bergo. Northville high school sen-
ior, is the youngest first-degree black
belt holder in Michigan. To earn the
honor he had to perform before a panel
of jUdges made up of high ranking
black belt holders who evaluated con-
testants in much the same way figure
skaters are judged.

The highest rank in the United States
is 3,.!.l eighth-degree black belt worn
by' a man Witf!-cl1ildhoOd:cexji'osurido
the sport in the Far East. Degrees
range from one to 10 in the world-wiCie
rating system.

Bergo developed an interest in the
sport after hls older brother became
a devotee at a suggestion from his
father, Dr. Howard Bergo, 19351 Mea-
dowbrook.

"Dennis wanted to take up boxing,
I wasn't very much in favor of that so
I encouraged him to look into jUdo,"
Dr. Bergo says.

Why would he encourage his sons to
give large amounts of time to study and
practice a form of self-defense? "Be-
cause", he explains "it teaches re-
straint...it provides a physical activity
that emphasizes disciplining oneself.'

Like a conscientious football quart-
erback or a basketball forward. Scott
is dedicated to his special sport. which
since World War n has sparked a grow-
ing interest among boys and young men
in the United States.

As a black belt, he must compete
in open division competition. At 5'11"
and 200 pounds, he describes himself
as "one of the little fellows" in the
open division.

With the MichigantiUealreadytuck-
ed safely under his belt, the "little
fellow" "'ill test his ability against
judo experts-some of whom are as
big as 6' '7" tall and weigh 250 pounds,
from throughout the midwestonSunday.

']. ,.' ,
I

.~
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1965 OLDS 4 dr. sedan, all power, fac·
tory Instal1ed air conditioning. Bar-
gain. 453-6223

1963 FORD, nlnepassellgl!r wagon, V·B,
aulomallc. po .. er sleerlng, good condl.
llon. 349·1321.

1960 COMET aulomallc, 4 dr. runs
good, $150. 24150 Chubb road. 349-
2724.

1957 CHEVY, 2B3 4-barrel 3 speed on
floor, good condition. $200 or best offer.
GE 7-9144 after 3 p.m. H7cx '- ,~ """ ."'="'..... ""'- ..

~;'.>~~fd!:..~1966 MERCURY 4 dr. sedan, air con-
ditioning, power brakes, power sleer-
lng, eAcellenl, $1775.1965 Mustang, low
mlleage. excellent, $1175 349.1875.

1~59 CHEVROLET convertible, new tOIl, '65 TRUCK -I Ion panel $900. 437-2023
good engine, V8 automatic needs trans- between B and 5. 1I7lIc
mission $75. Phone 349-2213.

PLYMOUTH, 1956. Radlo, heater, good
running condlllon. John Lltsenberger.
132 W Dunlap, Fl9-2720

room floor before firemen were
able to quench it. Cause of the
bla ze has not yet been determ ined.
Standing in the doorway are Assis-
tant Fire Chief Louis Westphal
ond Alvin Daniels.

FI REMAN'S NEMESIS-Northville
Fireman Richard Holloway lies on
the floor to get fresh air in the
smoke filled Donald G. Morgan
house at 633 Reed court Monday
afternoon. Fire broke out in the
basement and ate through a bed·

'64 CHEVlE 1/2 ton pickup, radlo, heat-
er, VB. 437-1223. H'lltc

1963 PONTIAC Tempest 326VB, automa·
tic, New Exhaust system, $225. 349-
1343.

The Area's
SPORTS CAR HEADQUARTERS

MG - AUSTIN HEALEY ~
~

PRAY
FOR

SNOW Police Watch
It Happen

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Be~gen _M,ofors_
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4-1331

It was only a short journey to an
~ accident site forSergeantDavid LaFond

and Patrolman Phillip Young of the
Northville police. The wild journey ofan
auto that left the road terminated in
the parking lot of the restaurant in which
the policemen were seated.

While seated in the Bel-Nor res-
taurant at 12:30 a.m. Thursday, the
officers saw a car leave the road at
the intersection of South Main and
the Seven Mile Cut-off. The car hit a
road sign, narrowly missed a utility
pole, crossed the median onto south-
bound South Main and came to a halt in
the restaurant's parking lot.

Elmel' E. Smith, 41320 West Seven
Mile, driver, was charged with drunk
driving follO\~ing a breath analysis at
the Redford State Police post .

Daniel Smith, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Smith of 48800 West Nine
Mile road, has been promoted from
Specialist Fourt~ Class to Specialist

- Fifth Class with the United States
Army.

St~tioned at Ft. Hood, Texas. he has
been In the service since October, 1966.
A graduate of Northville high school,
he is a cook at FL Hood.

Your BEST Deal
Is A WEST Deal

1966 Ford Custom sedan station wagon, 8 cyl.
automatic, power steering, pOY!'erbrakes, radio,
luggage rock, burgundy with beige interior. $1795

1964 Rambler 770 Classic 4 dr. sedan, B cyl.,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioning, bucket seats, console on floor,
5 brand new tires. $1095

1965 Mercury Park Lane 4 dr. sedan, B automatic,
power steering, power brakes, radio, vinyl roof.
whitewall tires. $1495

1967 Ford Mustang 2 dr. hardtop 289·4V engine,
4-speed transmission, radio, rocker panel moldings,
deluxe wheel covers. Heavy duty suspension,
heavy duty battery, Deluxe seat belts. $1995

An Khe, Vietnam - Army Warrant
Officer William L. Russell, son of
Mrs. Florence Russell, 300 East Lib-
erty street, Plymouth, received the
Air Medal January 7 near An Khe,
Vietnam.

WO Russell earned the award for
combat aerial support of ground opera-
tions in Vietnam.

WO Russell, whose father, FrankV.
Russell, lives at 625 Carpenter street,
Northville, is assigned as maintenance
officer in Company B of the 1st Cav-
alry Division's 15th Transportation Bat-
talion near An Khe.

His Wife, Roberta, lives in Enter-
prise, Alabama.

:,::,:*::,:***~¥-.:*::I<:::t=

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

FebruaryDealsSpecial
.
10

Novi Expands
Little League

Mustang Month
MERCURY
COMET
COUGAR

GL·3-2424

WEST BROS. MUSTANG 2-DR HARDTOP

Plymouth534 Forest

Great Lakes. Illinois (PHrNC)-
Seaman Apprentice Jamrs R. Brede-
meyer. USNR, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Godfred Bredemeyer of '7710 Curtis
road, has completed his two weeks
of alUlual active duty for training at
the N~val Training Center, Great Lakes,
IllinOIS, and has returned to his local
Naval Reserve unit.

Naval Reservists receive training
in subjects such as naval history and
organization, customs and courtesies,
ordnance and gUIUlery, seamanship,
damage control. first aid, swimming and
survival, shipboard drills and sentry
duty. A vigorous physical fitness pro-
gram rounds out the training.

Returning to his local unit, he wm'
be provided with m:ldern educational and
technical facilities, and training under
regular Navy officers andpettyolficers
to enable him to become proficient in
one of the many Navy technical fields.

MOY Let Our Want Ads
Be Your Salesman

349-1700TO
CHRYSLER

'~~P~Th~' enn ealr·e
Plymouth, Michigan

NOW THRU TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20"

Dean Martin - Sllnta Berger - Janice Rule in
"THE AMBUSHERS" - Color
Suggested for Ma'ture Audiences.

A wild and fun'ny adventure as Matt Helm tracks a
hi-jacked flying saucer and the Slay Girls track
Matt Helm.
Nightly - 7:00 and 9:00
Sunda - 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

Chrysler Newport 2·Door Hardtop

NOW THRU TUESDAY. FEB. 20

"THE GOOD, THE BAD & THE UGLV" - Color
Wed, Thurs, Fri, Mon, Tues.-One showing only-7:40
Sat. & Sun. Eves., showings at 6:00 & 9:00
Spec. Matinee Sat. & Sun. One showing only at 3:00

II L.ASSIE'S GR EAT ADV ENTUR E"

Drive atone

" J",", WHEATON
/ CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH

SALISa IRVla

SATURDAY MATINEE - FEB. 24
Soupy Sales and Judy the Chimp
/ .

In

"BIRDS DO IT" - Color
A hilarious plot of missiles and monkey business.

3:00 and 5:00 - Plus Cartoons

Starting Wed., Feb. 21 - Color
"THE AMBUSHERS" - Dean Martin

Coming Wed., Feb. 28 - C~lor
"BONNIE & CL YDE"437·1737South Lyon6204-3192Wall'" Lak.2222 H.. I Rtf. at 13 Mil.
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,.Title Bent Mustangs, Lal{ers Clash Friday
An entire season of titlehopesride6 Victory tomorrow for either team . .fA,''?? ~ i * * * *

on tomorrow's "game "bf the year" could mean the conference champion- /fr ::.~
a:t, Northville invades Keego Harbor to ship. The game is the last this season ~ ~...
do battle with its chief Wayne-Oakland in which the iwo teams will meet in
league adversary - West Bloomfield. • regulatlon play.

, Discounting Tuesday night games, Coach Dave Langridge, who viewed
the two teams Were locked in a tle for his squad's double-over time loss to

_the Wayne-Oakland league lead with Clarkston Friday as "one of those
identical 8-2 records. games in Which we played well but just

t' *** COUldn't make it," said the Mustangsr ' , plan no change in floor play in tomor-
~30.Foot Shot row's game. "We'll just play like we
t did in the first game."
B'i3"ats Barons In that first 'tussle between these

I two high-riding clubs, Northville came
Northville's Ken Boerger taking a out on top, 60-48. Defensive rebounding ,

pass from Joe Andrews in' the final and ball snatching beneath the Lakers'
two seconds of play here Tuesday night, basket in the second. half of the game
fired a 3D-foot side bank shot to \\1n a was a key factor m the Mustangs'
thrllling 56-55 win over Bloomfield triumph.
Hills. The Mustangs trailed 53-48 with The Mustangs potted 20 of their 31
1:22 seconds to go, then combined some shots .from the floor for a siZZling
fine ball haWking with clutch shooting to 65-percent performanc&indefeatingthe

.'o'{ertake the Barons at the finish. previously unbeaten West Bloomfield
" five.

Northville Falls;
Shares W-O Lead

14-13. Northville bounced back in the
second quarter and was out front by
seven points before the Wolves clawed
away at the opponent's lead until only
one point separated the two teams with
30 seconds away from the intermis-
sion. But a field goal in those final
seconds gave Northville a threG-point,
33-30 lead at the half.

In the final, wild stanza, Northville's
Randy Pohlman pushed the Mustangs
into the lead, 57-56 \vith a two-pointer
at 1:20. Jim Peterson followed it up with
a charity shot that gave Northville a
58-56 lead with less than 45 seconds to
play.

Clarkston's Kurt ~aslowski upset
Northville's late bid for the victory by
knotting the score with two free throws.
Then, with seconds to gobutwith enough
time to score, Northville worked the
ball towards the basket only to havethe
play spoiled by a \'lild toss resulting in
a jump ball. Northville took the jump-
with four seconds to go - and came up
with the shot that nearly ended the game.

Northville's floor leader, Joe An-
drews, fouled out of the game \\1th the
opening of the fourth quarter, thus giving
the Wolves an important edge.

Erickson led his squad in scoring
with 24 points, while Pohlman took hon-
ors for Northville with 20 points.

STATISTICS

Most workers get special compen-
sation for working overtime, but not
Northville's varsity cagers who twice
this season have punched the overtime
clock only to be docked for effort.

The latest injustice took place Fri-
day night In 'Clarkston's athletic plant
where the Wolves snatched a 66-60
double-overtime viclol'y from the title
bent Mustangs.

The loss dropped the Mustangs back
into a two-way tie for first with West
Bloomfield. Both hold identical 8-2
records in the Wayne-Oakland League.

Just three weeks ago Northville led
the loop \'lith a 7-0 record. Then cellar
dwelling Milford came up with an over-
time upset to force the local squad to
share the lead \~ith the Lakers at 7-1.
Two weeks ago Milford, cast as the
spoiler, knocked off West Bloomfield
and Northville was again on top of the
race.

Northville might still be there but
for the razzle-dazzle efforts ofa deter-
mined Clarkston club that successfully
fielded a second-quarter Northville
rally and then battled the Mustangs to
a 58-58 tie at the end of regulation play.

Neither team scored in the first
three-minute overtime period, although
the Mustangs came up with a shot at
the buzzer that bounced off the rim and
nearly caused panic among the partisan
crowd.

In the final overtime, Clal'kston's
Mark Erickson, the Wolves' leading
scorer, plunked in a two-pointer \'lith
the extra period barely undenvay. T\vice
Clarkston went to the free throw line
and failed to convert. But with 22
seconds to go, Erickson scored to boost
his team's lead to four points and al-
most put the game out of reach of the
Mustangs.

Clarkston, which trailed the visit-
ing Mustangs through most of the first
quarter, pushed ahead at the buzzer.

-

Colts Win 62·51~
Take First Place

Coach Bob Kucher's Colts moved
into first place among league JV teams
by beating Clarkston 62-51 last Friday
nig]1t while the Brighton JV's lost.

Concerned about possIble weakness
in late stages because of recent illness
among team members, Kucher's squad
played a more conservative style than
usual.
_', "It's the first game in three years
'that we haven't used the press," Kucher
saId. . I

Balanced scoring, with three menin
douple figures and a fine defensive ef-
fQrt by TerryMills provided the victory
marg,in. Mills, who is becoming some-
thing of a defensive specialist, held
Clarkston's high-scoring guard to five
points the first three-quarters, shutting
him out the first half.

the final quarter. But the Colts managed
to keep, an eight to 10 point lead.'

In the second quarter, Terry MlIls,
Ron Hubbard, and Fred Holdsworth got
24 of the 26 points. "Which points up the
power of balanced scoring," Kucher
said. "They can't concentrate on stop-
ping one man. If they do, then we get
points from two others."

WRESTLING MATCH-The uni·
dentified Clarkston c:ager may
think he's got the ba II, but North·
ville's Randy Pohlman has both

ball and player in a battle be·
neath theMustangs' basket. That's
Jim Peter son (35) stand ing guard
over the ac:tion.

But Loses Again to Y~si

Novi- Boosts Point Total
Northville
Pohlman 20
Peterson 14
Boerger 9
Andrews 9
Taylor 4
Hubert 4
TOTAL 60

Clarkston
Erickson 24
Ostrom 12
Hood 11
Granger 9
Maslowski 6
Lewis 2
Keyser 2
TOTAL 66

NORTHVILLE 13, 20, 13, 12, 0, 2,26
FG, 8/12 FT, 60.
Clarkston 14, 16, 16, 12, 0, 8; 24 FG,
18/26 FT, 66

charity shots. In theall-importantfield
goal category, however, the Rough Rid-
ers scored 32 two-pointers to Novi's23.

After taking a three-point first-
quarter lead, Ypsilanti hung on at the
intermission, 31-29, then stretched its

- '* *

margin to seven points going into the
final stanza. In that last quarter both
sides came up with a 20-point splurge.

Leading the way in the Wildcats los-
ing cause Was Mark Gilbert \vith four
field goals and five of six free shots.

* *

Nine Novi basketball players scored
here Friday night as the Wildcats came
up with 61 points - 18 more than they
netted In their Iirst encounter with
Ypsilanti Roosevelt.

But the offensive barrage was more
than matched by the Rough Riders who
grabbed a three-point first quarter lead
and then nursed it to a 68-61 triumph.

In the first game between these two
squads, Ypsilanti squeezed past Novi,
44-43.

The victory was the fourth for Ypsi-
lanti, givipg the visitors 4-4 record
in the Lakeland C race. For Novi it
was the ninth straight loss in the league.

Despite the loss, Novi came up\Vifha
fairly even scoring effort. Only four
Ypsilanti players scored, but Forward
Dick Swanson blistered the hoop with
25 points and the other three Rough Rid-
ers each flipped in 12 or more points.

While the Wildcats were picking up
15 free throws for a 65-percent con-
version rate, Ypsilanti made only four

***

"Aided by a good Iloor gamp by Rich
Adams and effective rebounding from
both boards by Marc Shepherd, the Colts
came up with a big 26-point second quar-
tel' while holding Clarkston to 15.
,Coming after a close first quarter that
saw the Colts \vith a narrow 10-8 mar-
~n the big second quarter provided a bit
of room for the C9lts to play their con-
serVlttive second half.

Clarkston kept it fairly close, out
sco}ing the Colts 16-14 in the third
quarter while each team scored 12 in

YOUR FRIEND
BOB KITTSWildcats Face

,

~riple ~eader,
Three big games are in the offing

for Novi's varsity cagers beginning to-
morrow \'lith a return match \vith the
Grass Lake Warriors at Grass Lake.

On Saturday night, the Wildcats \'lill
entertain league leading Columbia Cen-
tral, which tomorrow will battle title
contender Clinton, ami then on Tuesday
Novi hosts Boysville.

In their first game with Grass Lake,
the Wildcats lost 75-61, and against

IS JUST A FEW MILES AWAY NOW!

SELLING NEW AND USED

CHEVR01ETS
~

'68 IMPAL:AS
From $2389
Sport Coupes,
2 dr. Hardtops
NO KIDDING!

Columbia they fell, 69-48.
other games on tap tomorrow in-

clude that big game between Clinton and
Manchester at Ypsilanti Roosevelt; on
Saturday Grass Lake travels to Man-
chester and Whitmore Lake hosts Ypsi-
lanti.

Last Friday, Whitmore Lake downed
Manchester, 79-65; Clinton rolled past
Grass Lake, 70-69; and Columbia topped
Napoleon, 77-46.

K~
Board Grants

' ...

Use of Field

" . \

ALSO O,K, USED CARS

AT ROGER PECK CHEVROLET, INC.
32115 GRAND RIVER GR·4·0500 FARMINGTON

"SEE ME SOON - THE SAME FAIR DEALS AS ALWAYS"

-NOrthville junior footbaIl players
will use the high school footbaIl fleld on
four or five Sunday afternoonsnextIalI.

The board of education, upon the re-
quest of the recently organized North-
yille, Junior Football association, direct·
ta Superintendent RaymondSpear to ar-
range 'for the use of the field - subject
(0 legal regulations - by the young
football players.

Under the requirements of the rev-
enu~' bonds Which financed the high
sch0l'!l facility, all organizations using
the field must charge an admissionfee.
In the case of an organization such as
the football association, however, the
administrative may establish that fee,
the board told representatives of the
association. _

Trustee Robert Froelich, who sug-
gested that the board encourage more
public use of school facilities, asked
that tbe school'spolicyrelaUvetouseof
school facilities, including the high
school swimming pool now under con-
struction, be reviewed for possible
changes to effect a closer public-school
relationship.

L-C Standings
Novi JV Downs Ypsi
For 5th Win of Season

Taking advantage of a comfortable half-time lead, Novi's
junior varsity quintet held off a third quarter Ypsilanti
rally to coast to a relatively easy 66-57 triumph here Friday
night.

The junior Wildcats led 19-13 althe end of the first quarter,
38-25 at the intermission, and 54-44 going into the final
quarter.

Yps! bested the Novi players lpercentage-\\1se at the Cree
throw line, 55-percent to 47-percent, by the local squad
nevertheless came up \vith more conversions - 14 to II.
Novi scored 26 field goals to Ypsi's 23.

Rick HiII led Novi's attack \'lith 16 points, followed by
Rick Dale with 15 and Phil McMillan \'lith 14.

Friday's victory was particularly sweet for the Novi
players who took a 60-46 licking at the hands of Ypsilanti
in the first contest between the two squads this season. It
was the fifth win of the season for the Novi quintet against
seven defeats.

evIL_ ••supra;LEEW
9
7
6
4
4
3
o

L
1
2
4
5
5
6
9

Clinton
Columbia
Whitmore Lake
Manc:hester
Roosevelt
Grass Loke
NOVI

STATISTICS
Novi
VanWagner 7
Boyer 9
Haley 8
Bingham 4
Tom Boyer 9
Keith 4
Snow 5
Mak12
Gilbert 13
TOTAL 61

Ypsilanti
Washington 14
Swanson 25
Landy 12
GUsto 17

TOTAL 68

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
. F. & A.M,

Regular Meeting Sec:ond Monday
Herbert Famuliner, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

NOVI 16, 29, 41, 61, 23 FG, 15/23
FT, 12 F, 61

Ypsi 19, 31, 48, 68, 32 FG, 4/13
FT, 16 F, 68 before you

shake hands
on that

business deal

CITY OF WIXOM
Notice to Taxpayers

"

,
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL TAXPAYERS OF

THE CITY OF WIXOM THAT
... shake hands with a

lawyer. Whether you're
starting In bUSinessfor

yourself. forming a partner-
ship or incorporating, his

competent legal adVice will
protect you against pOSSible
liabilities and save you time,

trouble. heartaches and
headaches

Final Dates To Pay School and (ounty
Taxes Without Penalty Is

Thursday, February 15
Taxes may be paid at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 W. Pontiac Trail,
Thllt'sday, Febfuary 15, from 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P,M.

Elizabeth Waara
Clerk-Treasurer

AT C+O)
7I?ACN$ )630 ASElJIV~ ROAD

NORTHVILLE m/cThereshould be a lawyer in your life.
If you don't have one. call your local bar
aSSOCIationor contact the State Bar of
Michigan, Lansing 48914. •
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Marijuana
User Gets
Jail Term

2 Face Court
For Disturbance

4-Quarter School Seems Best
that students who lose a great deal of
time from illness or other emergency
would not lose an entire semester or
year of study. They would simply pick
up their schedule at the start of the
next quarter. This results because
the four-quarter plan requires break-
ing the practice of starting courses in
September and finishing in June. In-
troductory classes, at least in the basic
subjects such as math and English
would be available during each quarter.

Discussions usually note advant-
ages a summer quarter ollersfor some
subjects. In climates such as Michi-
gan's, the summer is an ideal time for
biology and other science subjects that
could benefit from outdoor study.

Music, art, physical education, and
sports activities are others mentioned
as having features that fit well with a
summer session.

The schedUle would have to be
adapted by a large number of schools
before interschool summer sports
competition could develop. Baseball,
golf, tennis, and track are listed as
sports that are hampered presently by
unreliable weather conditions.

But such development resides in
the more distant future.

Much closer is the question for
Mom: How would you like to have little
JOhlUly around the house during Jan-
uary, February, and March while his
older sister could either go to school or
join you and JOhlUlYat home during those
months?

Supporters of the four-quarter, year
'round schedule point out these advant-
ages: Students who work during vaca-
tion would not face such hot competition
for available jobs, demands would be
lessened for the community to provide
summer recreational programs, and,
applying particularly to large urban
centers, the community is not faced
with having if<; entire population of
young people suddenly cut loose with
large chunks of idle time.

Opponents of the schedule suggest
that the practice of working the soil
during the summer months has been
replaced by the practice oC going on
vacation to such a 'vide extent that any
plan requiring summer attendance is
unworkable.

Articles and reports that make re-
buttal say that only relatively few fam-
ilies in high income brackets vacation
the entire summer, that the majority of
families have only a few weeks, that
winter vacationing is gaining in popu-
larity, and that attendance policy could
provide that families with several chil-
dren in school would not have to have
some children on vacation and some in
school unless desired.

For the students the greatest change
would also be for some to accept going
to school in Junp, July, and August and
vacationing in Septeml1(~r, October, and
November or one of the other three
month periods.

One advantage usually mentioned is

Continued from Page One
system by other colleges, with many
making the change during the past few
years, show rather clearly that as far
as college students are concerned there
is no formidible resistance to attending
classes during the summer.

Details of faculty salaries, vaca-
tions, and study also appear well along
to solution.

Can, and should it be done, at the
local school district level is a far more
imposing question because of the intri-
cacies of family and community life
in which the present schOOl schedUle is
rooted.

IT any change in a school's schedule
is to be successful, it must have a
strong measure of acceptance and sup-
port from the families whose living
patterns will be affected. Repercussions
usually follow evena slight change in the
daily schedUle, such as dismissing
school early or altering a bus schedule.

Whether patterns of daily family life
are inextricably meshed to theSeptem-
bel' to June school calendar or if family
living patterns are now free from na-
ture's dictates concerning the number
of frost free days is one question bearing
hard on the matter of year 'round
schools.

Recognition of this was made in the
report the Lapeer Board of Education
made to the House Education commit-
tee: " .. (year 'round schools) can work,
but the community must be willingtoac-
cept the change or it would result in
misunderstanding, chaos, and con-
fusion. "

How would a year 'round four-
quarter schedule affect family and
community life?Thebigchangewouldbe
that if a school district enrolled 4,000
students from kindergarten through
grade 12, then 1,000 of those students
would always be on vacation.

In stead of 4,000 youngsters being re-
leased from school in June onlv 1 000
would be on vacation while the J other
3,000 took vacations in groups of 1,000
each during other quarters of the year.

cleo With Sy,mmeshandcuffedandplaced
in the rear seat, Patrolman Robert Pan-
kow and Rathburn were enroute to the
station, when Pankow left the vehicle to
investigate a car filled with occupants
driving without lights.

Symmes, pollee said, began pound-
ing his head against the ceiling of the
car, damaging interior lights and tear-
ing the headliner. After thrO\ving him-
self into the front seat where he seized
a mount for a shotgun fixed to the dash
and succeeded in bending and tWisting
the mount and its fittings. The hand-
cuffs were broken during the action.

Both Symmes and Wilcox were later
released on $100 personal bonds. They
are scheduled to face charges of being
disorderly person in Northville munici-
pal court February 21.

Damage to the interior of a North-
ville police car, a pair of broken hand-
cuffs, and charges of being disorderly
persan charges against a young man
from Northville and one from Livonia
resulted from a fight at the Cavern
Dance last Satuday night.

According to NorthVille police Of-
ficer Lawrence E. Towne quelled;dis-
turbance on the dance floor by separat-
ing William L. Wilcox, 17 of Livonia
and Joel F. Symmes, 18: Northville:

When removed to the lobby and in-
formed a police car had been called to
take them to the station, Symmes re-
clined on the floor and refused to
accompany pollee.

On being removed to the car by
Towne and Officer Roger Rathburn,
Symmes attemptpr] to leave the vehi-

A 22-year-old Northville man, sen-
tenced to 10 days in jail Monday, Feb-
ruary 5 for possession of marijuana,
returned to court last week Wednesday
where Judge Philip Ogllvie reviewed the
sentence and then granted defendant per-
mission to serve the remaining six days
on consecutive weekends.

Kenneth P. Bunn of 361 East Cady
street and a 16-year-Qld were arrested
on Saturday, February 3 when North-

, ville pollee, armed with a search war-
rant, raided Bunn's apartment.

Subsequently, on the basis of in-
formation supplied to police by Bunn.
a raid was made in Detroit where
several persons Were arrested for pos-
session of marijuana.

The 16-year-old later fled from his
home in violation of probation and, in
company with the boy's father, police
apprehended him at 228 Church street.
Police subdued the youth after he at-
tempted to strike approaching officers.
He was taken to the Wayne county youth
home by Officer Philip Young.

Bunn, who pleaded guilty upon ar-
raignment, was fined $90, $9 court
costs and a lO-day jail sentence. Earl-
.ler the same day he was fined $75
and $7.50 court costs in lieu oIa 15-day
jail sentence, upon pleading guilty to
contributing to the deIinquencyoIa min-
or.

,
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~ ~i Municipal Court

A Northville man charged with as-
saulting a police officer last Thursday
evening was held in jail overnight and
drew a sentence of $77 in fine and
costs or 14 days in jail after pleading
guilty at his arralgnmE'nt in municipal
court Friday morning.

The charge resulted when Northville
Officers Roger Beukema and Robert
Pankow were dispatched to a residence
at 729 Horton street on reports of a
disturbance.

Frank M. Santangeio met the offi-
cers at the door. At the officers' re-
quest to come from the house and ex-
plain the disturbance, Santangelo struck
a glass storm door with his fist and
mixing profanity with threats of doing
physical to the officers emerged from
the house and attempted to strike
Beukema, Northville police report.

Santangelo was subdued and lodged
in jail until his appearance before
Judge Ogilvie Friday morning.

In other municipal court action last
week, Donald E. Hall, 350 East Cady
street and Lawrence A. Norris, North

Aurora, Illinois, entered guilty pleas
to being disorderly persons. The char-
ges grew out of a fight in the 100
block of West Main street about 6:30
Monday evening, February 5.

Norris Was sentenced to a fine of
$50 and $5 costs or 10 days. Hall
drew a $30 fine plus $3 costs or six
days.

Judith A. Bingham, 23906 East Le-
Bost, Novi, Was fined $20 after pleading
guilty to improper passing last January
31.

Daniel D. Vance, 257 Hutton street,
drew a sentence of $15 fine after
pleading guilty to operating a vehicle
with defective equipment. He was cited
for the violation last December 17.

Maxine J. Casteel, 649 Horton
street, charged ,vith disobeying a red
traffic signal at North Center and
Dunlap streets was fined $20 after
pleading guilty to the charge.

James M. Franklin, Livonia, drew
a $30 fine, $3 costs or six days in jail
after pleading guilty to being a dis-
orderly person.

IIIII
Novi Justice Court At the time of his arrest, Bunn, who

is married and has a child, was serving
probation for unlawfully driving away
an automobile. According to Police
Chief Samuel Elkins, Bunn and his young
companion were smoking marijuana cig-
arettes purchased in Detroit.

Actually, Bunn could have been
charged under a felony act but the
county prosecutor's office recommend-
ed a lesser misdemeanor charge.

Judge Ogilvie, who later permitted
Bunn to serve his jail sentence on week-
ends, told Bunn if his fines were not
paid he would have to serve a total of
26 days in jail on consecutive weekends.

30 days in jail to Ronald C. Cruz,
Detroit. The three-days were sus-
pended. Cruz also pleaded guilty to
consuming beer on the highway. which
resulted in a $15 Cine plus $10 costs
or 15 days in jail.

After pleading guilty to driving in
violation of a restricted license, Alfred
F. Brousseau was sentenced to pay a
$35 fine, $15 costs and three days in
jail. The jail !lentence was suspended.

George H. Knipple, Jr. of Livonia,
who was the object of a high-speed
pursuit along Novi, lO-Mile and Mea'-
dowbrook roads on February 4, pleaded
guilty to reckless driving and paid a fine
of $100. Charges of simple larceny,
concerning driving from a service sta-
tion without paying, were dismissed.

Several young persons, including
two 17-year-old girls, involved in a
disturbance at Novi and 12 Mile roads
late in January were Cine by Novi Jus-
tice Emery Jacques.

Sherry Jean Martin, Southfield, was
sentenced to fines totaling $60 plus
$15 costs on charges of being a minor
in possession and being a disorderly
person. Lesley Marie Booke, Milford,
paid a $20 fine after pleading guilty
to being a minor in possession. James
F. Kelly, Southfield, was fined $25 for
possession.

Among other cases, Robert Earl Mc-
Fadden, South Lyon, received a$50fine
for speeding 90 miles per hour in a
55-mph zone on Grand River west of
Taft road.

A guilty plea to drunk driving last
October brought a $100 fine to Fred
C. Ely, Ypsilanti.

Thomas L. Raymer of Walled Lake,
also was fined $100 after pleading to
drunk driving charges.

Driving after his license had been
revoked brought a sentence of $35 fine,
$15 costs plus three days in jail, or

I, :

Pastor., Wife
Get Briefing
, The Rev. and Mrs. Timothy C.
Johnson, of Northville attended a special
conference for ministers and their
wives conducted by the Synod of Mich-
igan of the United Presbyterian church
in the U.S.A. at Northland Inn, Detroit,
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Johnson is assistant pastor at
Northville Presbyterian church.

More than 75 participated in the
sessions to orient the Presbyterian
clergymen who have come into this
Synod from other parts of the country
during the past year.

j
New Improved
Appian Way:
the pizzeria pizza
you make with a mix!

OBITUARIES
MINN£E LYKE

Mrs. Minnie Olive
Lyke, 80, former resi-
dent of Northville died
Saturday, February 10
at Pompano Beach,
Florida where she liv-
ed at 740 North East
23rd Court street.

Car Hits Train;
Two Injured

Two Cass -City young people were
injured shortly after noon Monday
when their car struck a slow-moving
train on the Lincoln Plant spur line
of the C & 0 railroad.

Clarence Palmer, 19, and Mabel
Andrews, 20, were hospitalized for in-
Juries suffered in the crash and re-
leased after treatment

The front-end of their car waS dam-
aged extensively. Wixom officers who
policed the accident reported the train
\Ias estimated to be moving about 10
miles-per-hour at the time.

"

Funeral services
were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February
14 at Kraeer Funeral
Home, 200 North Fed-
eral Highway in Pom-
pano Beach. Burial was
in that city.

Born in Wayne, she
was the widow of Fred-
erick W. Lyke. She is
survived by two
daughters - in - law,
Mrs. Robert K. Lyke
and Mrs. Jayson F.
Lyke, both of Florida,
four grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

NOVI COMMUN ITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
LAST DAY

OF REGISTRATION
Jail., Stiff Fine
Await Vandals

Investigation into the destruction
of several mailboxes and mail contained
in them on Nine Mile road last week
is continuing this week.

According to Mrs. Richard Kerwin
of 47915 West Six Mile road, her mail
box and several pieces of mail were
damaged by vandals. Several other Six
Mile road residents reported similar
vandalism.

Destruction of the Ker\\'in mailbox
has occurred several times previously.
The latest act of vandalism, postal
officials said, was caused by placing
"cherry bomb" firecrackers inside the
box.

Postal authorities warn that convic-
tion of persons damaging either mail-
boxes or mail carries a sentence of up
to $1,000 and three years in jail.

F'ederal law provides:
"Whoever willfully or maliciously

injures, tears down or destroys any
letter box or other receptacle intended
ai' used for the receipt or delivery of
mall on any mail route or breaks open
the same or willfUlly or maliciously
injures, defaces or destroys any mail
deposited therein shall be fined not more
than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than
three years."•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r-------------------~. ~~.

• " ,>,' ~/ h "'~ ~ ...~... Start A •
: ,~NATIONAL"h, 1(,.\ NewCareer:
: @nll~ul~~" , oC :; in the :: <2'«Wft' / : .J) World of :

,~ \' Glamour •

• .' , "-:tt:I!1i,. ~,... •:Inroll Now ' r/_~J,~-~ :• S Course includes: ~/i1; J: SAVE 200 Hair Styling - Hlgh-slyle Croatlons - CUlling II; ShaPing'"
• l. Coloring & Tinting - Permonent Waving - Skin Core -
• "ow thru Feb. 29 Make-up - Sh.mpoo & Scalp Tr.atment - Mnnlcurlng -

i ,I.. ~tat~""ii:~il;~;""ili3~~;,ty
: " THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER
: 824 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth 453.8875•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A special election having been called to be held in said school
district on April I, 1968;

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thot

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1968,
up to 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, is the

LAST DAY
on which unregistered persons may register in order to be eligible
to vote 01 said special election.

App lication for reg istration should be made to the Townsh ip
Clerk at the Novi Township Hall. Applications will be received
during regular office hours and also from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. on
Sat~rday: February 24, 1968. Persons already registered upon the
regIstration books of the Township Clerk need not re-register.

G. Russell Taylor
Secretary of the Board of Education

See our sampl. picture stories-
We also invite you to see
the most beout,ful selection
of wedding statIonery ever
presentedl

~tk

~at W.JJ",,, .1'""

~-,r.~d PI< if"j"<I'..d

JnvJtotion.s • Announcoments
Informal Notes. Accessorl ••

GOLD OR SILVER LINEO
WE DO ING E NVE LOPES

Plus" full line rfjf~J1'Id'
of Napkins,
Cake 80".', Book Matches

New improved Appian Way Pizza mix comes closest to pizzeria pizza.
The new spread-easy, one-step crust is pizzeria light and tender. Bakes
up crisp and even. The zesty tomato topping is rich and thick, slow-
simmered to give it true Italian flavor. The package suggests 14 delicious
ways to top it off to your' taste, from anchovies to pepperoni.
New improved Appian Way-the pizzeria pizza you make with a mix.
Regular or Cheese. Magnifico!

Dated: February 14, 1968

SELL
YOUR
NO
LONGER
NEEDED
USEABLE
ITEMS
THROUGH
OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADS

349-1700
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Construction is expected to begin
this year on Slatkin housing-apart-
ment development on both sides
of Center street in Navi. The de-
velopment calls for construction
of 302 homes and 180 apartments
and relocation of Center street to
facilitate development of the prop-
erty. It and the Thompson.Brown
developments in the city and town-
ship of Northville (see drawings
on pages 4- Band 5-B) are ex-
pected to generate a populCltion
of 1,000 peop Ie for eac h of the
next 10 years. Construction of
homes in Wc>stRidge Downs sub-
division, also located in Novi,
has already begun.
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Northville

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novi Rd.
Church Phone FI·9-5665

Peator Fred Trachsel-FI'9-9904
Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sund8Y School, 10 s.m.
Tralnlna: Union. 6 p.m.

HRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Maw
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. Lloyd G.. Brasure, P as.tor
Rev. Tlmothy C. Johnson. Ass't

Pastor
Worship Servlces and Classes at

9:30 and 11 A.M.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and E]m Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage H9-1557

SundBy Worahlp, 8 and 10:30 e.m.
Sunday School, 9:]5 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert Spradling
Res .• 209 N. Wing Sired

Sundev Worship, II B.m end 7 30
p m Sunday School. 10 •• m. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northv.lle
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Paotor

Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Divine Wor.hip, 8'30 a.m. end 11 a.m.

Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Yaulh Fellowship. 6:30 P.""

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. S.X Mile neBr Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worslup, II a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

eVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang. Pastor

GL-3'8807 GL-3-1191
Worshlpplng at 41650 Five 7.hle
Sunday Worship. 8 30 and II B.m.

FULL SALVATroN UNfON
S 1630 W. Elghl Mile Rd.

Jame. F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Wonhip. 8 p.m~

SundeI' Worship. 3:30 end 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev Fathl'r John w.anstock
Sunday Masses, 7 DO, 8 30 and

10.30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

, '

'FOR' 1H~SlE':wf~j"(i'FOLJlO\~~i'
~~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~

Imagine picking your way along a frozen wilderness
THE CHURCH FOR All . . . trail.

.•. All FOR THE CHURCH
TheChurchlSthegreate.tlaclor You're bitterly cold, but see no sign of human habitation,

on earth for the bUlldmgofeharae- mile after terrifying mile.
ter and good eltizenslup. It is a
slorehouse of SplritUBl value.. ;. :Then, thanks to someone who's already gone this way,
Wlthoul a slrong Church, neither h Id
dem<><:racynor clvihzollon ean YOu, come upon a crude shack. Even with seIter you',cau
surviVe There are four sound still freeze to death, but you find wood already gathered
te"""'" why every person should
attend services regularly and sup- for a fire.
h.:~:!,';~t~.'(M~:11~r:.;.l~~:'; Later, before venturing on, you too pile high more wood
sake (3) For the sake of hIScom- for someone yet to come.
munlty and natIOn (4) For the h I'f k
sak" of the Church It,e!f. whteh No matter who you are--or were-your I e mar S a
n"eds hIS moral and malenal sup- trail that someone is following. Along that way is the
port Plan to go to church reg-
ularly and read your B.ble daII)'. Church-a haven from storms of the world.

g Yet the building alone is not enough. It must have people
to work in it and to gather fuel for the fires of faith.

I Begin today to support and strengthen the Church for
, • those yet to come.

..h ")I,
,,~~,_ CopynghtlSS8 Krisler Adverh.mgSen.'tC.,lnc, Slr.. burg, v..

Sunday
Psalms
1: 1-6

Monday
Isolah

1. 10-20

Thursday Friday Saturday
John Acts Acts

1:14-29 9: 1-9 9: 10-22

Tuesday
Isaiah

40:1-8

Wednesday
Mark
1:1-17

~t

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl, 349·3106

MICHIGANSEAMLESS TUBE ca.
South Lyon
Michigan

THE L!TTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
NorthVIlle

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Mal n
Northville

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafoyette
South Lyon 437·1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revit .. r
104 E. MaIn

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St,
South Lyon 438·4141

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,ver
Noy!

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Mlchlgon

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main
Northville 349·2323

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349..Q122

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Moln & Center
Northvili.

E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
117 N, Lafayette
South Lyon 437.2821

F,J, MOBARAK, REALTOR
25901 Novi Road
Novl 349·4411

GUNSELVS DRUGS
R. Oouglas Lorenx 102 E. Main
Northville, 349·1 S50

scrlRAOER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N, Center. Northville
825 Pennl",.n, Ply",out"

I
0& C STORES. INC.
139 E. Moln
Northville

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Road Service
130 W. Main, Northvill. 349·2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTSAND VAULTS
580 S. Moln
Northville

NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES, INC.
Northville,
Michigan

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-Farmlngton-New Hudson
43909 Grand River, Novl 349.1961

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR·4·5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER ca.
56601 Grand River
OE·8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Troll
New Hudson

l'RAZER W. STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25912 Novl Road
Novl 349.2188

CHARLES T. ROBY INSURANCE AGENCY
53510 Grand River Rood
New Hudson, 438·8281

DON TAPP'S STANDARO SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH L YON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon ;(37·9311

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafa yello
South Lyon

NEW HUOSONROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437-2068

SOUTH LYON MOalL SE RVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South L.yon 437·2086

Novi
THE HOLY CROS~

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835'0667
John J. Fricke. Vicar

1J 8.m. Morning P:rayer lind Sennon
Holy Eucharut 1st and 3rd Sunday

of e-G1ch month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI I

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. G.b D. Clerk
Sunday Worship. II e.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday SchQo,l. 9.45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY,CHURCH

Evang"hcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten M:L1e Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Serv!cl!'-lJ s.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnsan

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9 30 a.m.
Sund.y School, 10 45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 GrBnd River
Farmangton

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, II a.rn.

ST. JOHN'S A'otERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fax.
23225 GlII Road-GR-4'D584
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 A,M.

SUnday School, 9'40 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School. 10 a..m~
Sundey Servlc~. 1] and 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thu.rsday,
7:30 P:M.

**********
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlngfleld

SW1day Worship, 11 a~. and
7: 15 p m. SundBYSchool 9:45 a.rn.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN.NORTHF~LD

2945 E. Northfield Church ROBtl_
Raymond Frey, Paslor. 663-1669

Sundny Worship. 10"30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9.30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soulh L~ on
Norman A. Rlt"dl'se', ~flnlbter

Sunday \\LJrshlp, S'30 and 11 a.m.
Sune'.ay Sl haol. 9 45 ....m.

IMMANUEL EV.'LUTHERAN
CHURCH .

JJO ,Eas,t Llb(>~I>" south
l

I:~?n
Poslor Gea. Tlt.~fel, Jr."" •
Iplvuie .....Servlce. g ....a.m. J

S~lJday Sohoo!, 10,IS I~''I'' j

FIRST ~tbHODIS+' CHuRtH
225 E. Lake S). .

Rev. Rogf't M~rreIl, PS510r
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 a.m.

Sunday School. 11~15 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CIIURCH

r-r. Elinuntl Datlt'r ..h}. P .slar
Fr. Frank \\ uh /dk. ASSistant

\f<J:s"t-,> at 7: JO. 9'00. 11'15 a.m.

KINGDOMHALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponllac Tra.a1
Vlelor Szalma, MlnJ91~r
Sunday Address 9:3G a.m.

Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

Walled Lake
ST \\ILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Wallif"d La'k(', Mlchlgdn
F ",.. ...·r R.OJ\ mond J t.n(''Cj,

Asslstanl Fr. Jamp, Ma}wurn
Sunday Masses: 7' 3D. 9'00. 11 00

a.m. ,.md 12":; p.m.

*",******",*",*
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wl)(Om Rd., Wixom

Rev. Rober( War-ten
Phone MArkel 4-3813

Sund.ay Worship 11 a.m aMci 7 p.m.

SunJ.IY ';c.. hooI 9'45 a.m.

***************
Whitmore

Lake
CAL.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH

219 Darlmoor Dnve
Wlutmore Lnke, ~hch.-HI-9-2342

WilHam F. NieholB., P B.lur
Phone NO-3'0698

Ron SIJlterCield. ASSistant Postor
Sunday WorshIp, II a.m. and 7 e.rn

SWlday School. 9:-45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. LoYlo'TY.Pastor
Whllmore LBke Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Massps 8 and ]0' 30 B.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Roborl F. Davi •• Paslor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.rn.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FELLO\l SHIP BAPTIST
Pallor Walter DeSoer

449·~582
10774 Ntno MIle ROBd

SUndOl} \\-OrshlP, l] a. rn •• 7 P m.
Sunday School, 10 B.m.

Wedne.tlay evenIng servlc" 7:30

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

GE-S'8701
Rev. R. A,' MHchinaon
Sunday. Wer.hlp, 11 e.m,

Sunday Schoo]. 9:45 a,m.

************

Plymout~
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH ,
Rev. DavJd T. Davies, Rector-

Rev. Rober S. Shank. Jr. AU't
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor TrB11

Re•. 453-5262 'Office 453'0190
SWlday Services at 7:45, 9, and 1 t
A M. Nursery and Church Scheol
at 9 A M. and II A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

93ll I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Mlchlgen

Sunday Worship, 10: 30 a.m~
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 e.m,
SWlday School, 10.30 s.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salen.

P Bslor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worsh.ap, 1 ].30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 e.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NBp•• r Rd. Just Noqh of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mich.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054' I

Seturd8Y Worship, 9:3ll a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGAN1ZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

J) 670 Schoolcraft at Rrodner
Plymuulh

Ray Maedl I. Pastor
Gerald Filch. As~r:u ..Ja\{' Pastor
Sumlo\ Worship. I] am. 7 p.m.

Sunday Schnol. Q 4'1) .. m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 0 F GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trllli
P •• tor John WalB6key

Sunday. School, 9:45 e.m.
Sunday Servlc". 11 ... m. & 7p.m.

***************
Liyonia

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
VANGELICAL LUTHERAN Churcb

Ne.... congregBl1on of A.L.C.
., .345~3. W •• S,vl'n.,MI1-.'Igd. "" '"
1 'n Mile West of Fennlr>&tan Rd. _

, "Palter WlUlam'O:'Wolie: J_ ,

. Church: :1I76-3818 ~0 1 I

[, • Parsonage: 591-6565 hi ~
SundeI' worahlp, 10 A.M.
Church School: II A.M.

*"'****.***"'*
Salem

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8 170 Chubb Rd., SBlem

FI-9-2337
R~x L. Dye, Pasror

Sunday Warshli', II a.m. and
6'30 p.m.

Sunday Sl'lonl. 10 a.m.

SALEM StaLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SpelKh1, Pastor
9481 W. SIXMll~. Salem

OChoe FI-9-0674
Sunday Worshlp. ]0 a m. and

7 30 p.m.
Sund.JY School. 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlckeroon, Salem
Phone 349-5162

P aslor Gary L. Herne
Sunday WOTSmp. 10 a m. and

7 p.m
SUnday School, II a.m.
Prayer Meellng, Thursday,

7'30 p.m

WEST SALE'>! COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road.lcorner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

PHS(or Harr-v C. Richards

Sunday Worship, lI·a.m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible study

& prayer

****.***-*****
Green Oak

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23, 2 mllos north of

Whllmore Lake
R. E. Fagetsonger. Pestor

SUnday Worship, ]] a.m. and
7.30 p.rn. SundBYSchool. 10 a.m.

the carefree way!
How, for the first tlm., you
con RENT a fomous multi.
purpose REYHOLDS Fully.
Autamotlc Water Condllianer
••• the softener thll' removu
Iron th. "Caref,n" way.

NEW LOW REHTAL PRICES
Standard sin only $6.00 per ma,
Large slu only $8.00 per mo.

Rentals applied 'award pur-
chase, when desired.
Invutlgate the v.ry bu' In
wat.r conditioning-no obllga.
tlon. Call •••

REYNOLDS
... CoMi.... eo.,.n,
..,Ichlgen's oldest and I_ell
.. ele, condltlonlnc compMlY...
Ilnee 1931
12100 Cleverdale, 0."01' .-

nit.II' 3·3100

Thursday, February 15, 1968

from'the
Pastor's
Study' Rev. Robert Beddingfield

First Baptist Church of

. South Lyon

"And the serpent said unto the wo-
man, Ye shan not'surely die: For God
doth know that in the day that ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened,
and ye shall be as gods, knowing good
and evil." (Genesis 3). '

Today, man does not o.nly think that
he has become as wise 'as God with his
~odern kp.owledge, but that he 'has
superseded him: yet the devil continues
daily to outsmart man.

We swallow his line of begllile-
ment, almost welcoming his cunning
argument, hoping that he \viIl convince
us'that wrong is right.' Wbile out of
one side of his mouth he hands us
the old adage, "Eat, drink and be
merry", out of the other side, "Ye
shall not surely die," ,

DId you ever See aliquoradvertlse-
mEmt that depicted the 'life of the
party' as a dead corpse on the highway?
Or a man on an operating lable having
h1s voice box removed because he
started smoking in Junior High? Have
you noUced'that the movies that are too
filthy fof teenagers are being labeled
with the enticement: -<'Adults OnIy?"

Isn't it amazing how God continues
to reveal the devil and his devices
exactly as he 'is; and man being de-
ceived and deceiving one another!

• Yet, some would seek to do away
with God' and with his Word; but man
would be about as well off to break the
mirror that reflects their image as
to do away with even the parts that makes
them uneasy in their sins.

Still the Bible has become scarce
in every kind of public institution, the
author has been declared dead, the

Virgin Birth has been pronounced a
myth, the Deity of Christ, the Atone-
ment, and Second Coming sounds for-
eign {Q the ears of too many church-
goers. And no wonder. Individual re-
demption has given way to the preach-
ing from the pulpits of social re-
demption, They preach a new morality
and twist the commandments. In some
churches, jazz and hootennanys have
replaced hymns; and prayer meetings
have given way to card parties and
dances. .

As long as the Bible reveals man
as he is, in his depraved nature, only
the word is sufficient With its pro-
mise; "Ye may become partakers' of
divine nature." As long as our loved
ones and children lay in the·'throes
of some dreaded disease, it' \~iI1con-
tinue to be our source of' comfort.

As long as man must still come
face to face With physical death, we
need the Blessed Hope. We need It
to make us "wise onto SalvaUon"
and a consciousness of eternal pun-
ishment.

And while man flounders in arode-
ties and fear of civll unrest and na-
tional disaster, we need the peace that
it affords us; "Not as the world giv- <

eth, give I unto you,"; but received be-
cause of a faith in Christ and a God
much wiser than you or I.

How God must laugh at puny little
man as he shakes his fist in the
face of his Maker; Who, In limes past
had winked at the ignorance of man
''but now commandeth all ml'D every-
where to repent."

"MEN OF THE WILDERNESS",
the fourth of 12 technicolor mo-
tion pictures covering the Life
of Chrj st, wi II be shown Sund ay

evening at 7 p.m. at the Salem
Congregational Christian Church,
Solem. The film presentations
are open to the public.

YOU'll buv
a new lurnace
maVbe once
in vour lite.
Here'S hOW
to dO it right.

First call Edison.We'll give you the namesof electric heat contrac-
tors near you Each has been Edison-approved as capable and
rehable.

@ ~ Next. the contractor Will check your home. review your
~ needs, and recommend the type of heat best for you. He

Will estimate both installatIOn and operating cost and
give them to you in wntlng. All Without obhgatlon. We'll check the quotes
if you like. ,.

@ ~ " Then, after your
~ new electriC heat

- system is installed,
Edison and your contractor will make any
adjustments necessa(y to the system If
operating cost exceeds the onglnal esti-
mate during the first three years of use. At
the end of this time, If operating cost still
exceeds the estimate, and you aren't satis-
fied, Edison Will remove the system and
refund your original price.
That's our new Three-Step Protection Plan.
Remember the first step. Call Edison.
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5 YE",RS AGO...
.. Donald E. Brooks of 29230 Beck

road, Wixom, former Wixom mayor,
died suddenly.

•.•With one Oakland county I 'sniper"
in custody" police continued to comb
the area In search of the "other snip-
er" who shot at a Novi housewife.

••.Officlals of Northville Downshud-
died with Jackson Trotting association
owners to determine the advisability of
joining In a. state supreme court suit
seeking an order to switch the Jackson
harness race meet to Northville.

•..Newest on the ustof candidates for
the Northville city council was Ed
Welch, a former city councilman with
a long record of participation in com-
munity affairs.

... A strongly-worded resolution to
the road commissioners of Wayne and
Oakland counties concerning the "dang-
erous curve and traffic bottleneck"
where Novi road joins the Eight Mile
road cut-off was adopted by the North-
vllle city council.

10 YEARS AGO ...
... One of scouting's highest honors

- the God and Country award - was
presented to Jon Batzer, 15, in recogni-
tion of his outstanding service to his
church and practice of Christianity.

... A total of 13 candidates sought
five charter commission seats as vot-
ers looked ahead to the March 17 elec-
tion to make Novi a village .

... Walter L. Couse and company of
Detroit was named general contractor
for the new Northville high school by
the board of education. The late Mr.
Couse Was the third lowest of 18 bid-
ders for the contract at $1,034,000.

... Big Jeff Goodrich, sidelined for
several weeks with mononucleosis, was
expected to return to the Northville
basketball lineup as Coach Stan John-
ston's quintet prepared for the re-
mainder of the W-0 season.

... Dusty Diana, Michigan's most fa-
mous pony of late, returned to North-
ville Downs. She had been the object
of a court struggle between her ow~er,
Hoyt Wilson, and her trainer, BenSim-
mons.

15 YEARS AGO ...
.. Philip R. Ogilvie was named the

:., new president of the Northville Rotary
" club by its board of directors.

• .. Otis Tewksbury purchased the
;':"~former ·Sey.fried Jewlery store on East

~

~., -",h-~~and-assuU1.ed active-man-
-: ·~.'m}Ot{\; . .

! ' ,"".'i:Charlle Freydl returned from a
r .fijing visit to Germany where he and
~, .-yoUng Charlie, stationed \vith the army
, 'at Stuttgart, were able to take a vaca-

tion together.
... Final tabulation of March ofDimes

collections showed that a grand total of
$1,548 had been contributed in North-
ville and $1,026 in the Novi township
drive. ,

.. Elected in the Novi township pri-
mary were: Frazer Staman, super-
visor; Russell Woodworth, treasurer;
Bernard Kitson and Frank Clark, trus-
tee; Earl Banks clerk; Vern Loeffler
and Hallie Foster I constables.

... A Netherlands Rellef Bake sale

Three Cadets
Win Honors

Three cadets, students in the
Roosevelt Military Academy at Aledo,
Illinois, were cited for excellence at
special ceremonies honoring award
winners for the second quarter of the
school year.

They are Cadets Linwood Snow,
son of Mrs. Elaine Snow, 130 W€st
Cady street; Michael Pressly, son of
Mrs. Patricia M. Pressly, 413 Ely
Drive South; and Patrick Sissem, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sissem,
319 Ely Drive South.

Cadet Snow was presented awards
for excellence in academics, military
and athletics; Cadet Pressly for mili-
tary; and Cadet Sissem for military
and band.

The awards were presented by Col-
onel Glen C. Mlllikan, superintendent
of Roosevelt Mllitary Academy which
is located in Northwestern Illinois and
has an enrollment of 170 cadets.

Cadet Snow has attended Roosevelt
for two years, the other two cadets
for one year.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

• Automobll ..
• Homeowners
o Life In.uronce
• Commerclol

Packages

·Motorcycl ..
°Marlne
·Snowmobiles
·Moblle Homes

W. Insure by Phone

349-1252
108 W. Main Northville

was launched here in the wake of HOl-
land's worst disaster in more than 400
years. Some 1,300 persons were killed
and tens of thousands left homeless In
floods.
20 YEARS AGO...

· ..Smarting under a previous de-
feat, Northvllle's Mustangs defeated
Plymouth by a score of 24-21.

... Rev. Horace A. White, a Negro
leader, was guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the Northville Exchange club.

... Elroy Ellison, principal of the
Northville grade school, was a speak-
er at a meeting of the Nellie Yerkes
aUXiliary.

· ..Fifteen hundred Norlhville com-
munity calendars were prepared for
distribution by the Northville Coor-
dinating council with the cooperation
and help of local societies and busi-
nessmen.

... Clifton D. Hlll of Northville was
the popular toastmaster at the annual
Republican Lincoln Day banquet held
in PonUac.
25 YEARS AGO ...

• .Northviiie servicemen, named as
American heroes '0 Th" Record were
Fred J. Robinson, Rex L. Dye, and Del
Martin.

... George R. Sim mons, war fund
chairman of Novi, announced that a
meeting to organize a Red Cross drive
would be held soon,

· .The Record's roll of honor of the
names of men in the community serving
in the armed forces had grown to 409.

... A new course in blueprintinspec-
tion, part of a defense course program
here, was launched.

· .Stamp 17 in War Ration Book One
was good for one palr of shoes until
June 15. Stamps could be interchanged
among members of one family. House
slippers and soft-sole infants' shoes
were exempt. Special concessions were
made in specific cases.

· .In a telegram received here, sign-
ed by the adjutant general, Ralph C.
Lawrence was reported missing in ac-
tion in the western European area as
of February 16.

· .•Serving on the Northville defense
council committee were: E. E. Perrin,
chairman; George Locke, medical
corps; Alex Lyke, fire department; Chub
SnJith, co-ordinator; Mrs. Molly Law-
rence, township, Mrs. A. M, Lawrence,
Red Cross; Barton COMors, chief air More than 1,100 students are in-
raid warden; and R. H.Amerman,.t.r-eas- -"" cludeq on the- Dean!s List for ~e fall
urer, , " - .'." -:~ _.J~_ttPester'al_Welltern Wchigan U,nlver-
6O-YEA:RS'AGO:.i! />;.~:.;:~;:'~""%¥!"':f';'£Ut.ITa be included in, the select

... Edward S. Horton die'dat hisli6~e""" :-gr'&pl a stu~enf 'must h3.ve compiled a
in this village. Mr. Horlon was born in 3.5 grade average (4.0 is all A's) while
WarWick, Mass., September 2,1844. He enrolled in at least 14 hours of class
came to Michigan and to Northville in work.
1856 and had lived here most of the Those from Northville are Kurt D.
time since. At 18 he enlisted in Co. D, Kinde, 139 West Dunlap anj Margo
Fifth Michigan cavalry, recruited by Elaine Harper, 350 West Main street.
his uncle, Captain E. K. Simonds, and
served until crippled by his horse fall-
ing on him while fording the river at
Bradywine Station, Virginia, as he was
carrying dispatches in 1864.

Mr. Horton was postmaster of
Northville for 23 years, and served two
terms as supervisor of Plymouth town-
ship before its division and was also
township treasurer for three years.

Mr. Horton before entering the army
had learned the blacksmith trade buthe
could not followthatvocatlonafterward.
He worked as clerk ina drug store for a
time and later dealt considerably in real
estate. A large number ofthebest resi-
dences in Northville were built by him.
In 1868 he was married to FrancesDu-
bl.lar, daughter of Rev. James DUbuar,
for many years pastor of the Presby-
terian church here. Four children were
born to them, only one of whom was
living in 1903.

MADE IN NORTHVILLE-A new
acquisition of the Northville His-
torical society is this Northville-
manufactured bell, donated by
Irene Meyers, an employee of
Horthvi lie Coach L. ine and a res j-

dent of 19548 Hillcrest, Livonia.
The bell, which had been owned
by the family for 20 years, origin-
ally was located in a country
schoolhouse in Barry county. The

histori cal soc iety wi II hear a pro-
gram on the history of Northvi lie
churches at its meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday with Mrs. William Cans.
field, 404 West Dunlap. The pro-
gram is to be presented by Mrs.
E. A. Chapman, Mrs. John Burk-
man and Mrs. Cansfield with memo
bers osked to bring any pictures
of old churches in the communi ty.

Ken Rathert Studies
At Cambridge, England

Kenneth A. Rathert, son of Mr\ and
Mrs. Kenneth R. Rathert, 450 Maple-
wood, is one of the first 20 Valparaiso
university students who are spending
spring semester at the newly-estab-
lished VU Study Center in Cambridge,
England,

Rathert is a sophomore.
On Friday, February 2, 46 VU

undergraduates left O'Hare Airport,
Chicago, for Amsterdam. Holland, from
which 26 went to the VU study center
at. Reutlingen, Germany, near the Uni- I

versity of Tuebingen and 20 went to the

Local Students
Cited at WMU

James Crampton
Attends Clinic

James W. Crampton, 465 Welch
road, local representative for 3MCom-
pany's medical products division, re-
cently took part in the division's fifth
annual clinical conference at Hollywood
Beach, Florida.

New diagnostic tools, sterilization
systems to reduce hospital infection
rates and hospital supplies for im-
proved patient cornIort were among the
subjects covered. Technical andprofes-
sional participants at the meeting in-
cluded Dr. David Littmann, assistant
professor of medicine at Harvard Med-
ical School and developer of Littmann
stethoscopes, and Dr. M. 1. Hewitt. 3M's
director of clinical research.

under new management
Bill Bakhaus, Owner

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
CLOVERDALE QUALITY
DAI RY PRODUCTS ...

BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES
SERVED!

CLOVERD,ALE
FARMS DAIRY

134 N. Center Northville

'68 Chevrolet-Safe savings now on specially
equipped Impala V8s:
Impala VB Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and
Station Wagons-equipped with beauty and
protection extras-are yours to , m" "u .,,, M ., '"

choose from. Save money, too, ,4"_0';: ~_._~
ordering custom feature packages D < ,

like power steering and brakes. ~W~~ ..... _~ f.. '
~ o,,~<~ r-;~~ _ ~

....... (>' ... .-......< <....=.:s.&..-.,:l: ~ ~~;. .... < ..
~;:... -:..........'Z'- ....

."..,..-....,.,...,--.,..,~

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, Inc.

study center at Cambridge, England.
Dr. Alfred H. Meyer, distinguished,

service professor of geography and
geology, and Mrs. Meyer accompanied
the group to ReutIingen where Dr.
Meyer will spend eight weeks teaching
the geography course at that center,

Dr. Walter E. Bauer, distinguished
service professor of history at VU, is
director of the German center.

Dr. Donald C. Mundinger, dean of
the VU CoUege of Arts and Sciences,
is director of the Cambridge center.

Both Dr. Mundinger and Dr. Bauer
will teach two courses at their centers.
British scholars will present other
courses at Cambridge and German
scholars have been appointed to the
Reutlingen faculty,

At both centers, VU is offering
courses regularly given on the Valpar-
aiso campus. wpenever appropriate,
the courses will e~Phasi~e matters.
pertinent to the European geographic

I and cuitural settings in Which they are
being given.

Prof. Martin H. Schaefer, assistant
professor of history, is director of the
overseas program. Students must have
completed at least one academic year
al VU in order to be eligible for
enrollment.

'68 Chevelle-Prices start lower
than any other mid-size car's.
Sized to your needs, both in 112"
and 116" wheelbases, Chevelle
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort
in a mid-size car at your kind of pTice.

560 SOUTH MAIN

Page 3-B

Oakland College
Offices Moved

AU central adminislration offices
of Oakland Community college have
been temporarily moved to the OCC
Orchard Ridge campus from the
George A, Bee Administrative Center.

The operations Which are now lo-
cated at Orchard Ridge include admis-
sions, records, accounting and per-
sonnel.

The telephone number and mailing
address remain the same: 647-6200,
2480 Opdyke road, BloomfIeld Hills,
Michigan 48013.

The OCC office of community ser-
vices will retain that same mailing
address but new telephone numbers
are 689-39B1 or 689-3982 .

The Administrative offices wlll re-
main at Orchard Ridge during the
period that the alterations are being
made to the administrative center.

r'<*~I;~~;'=~-1
businesses.

We write it
for people.

f '~-.~
,

~-~--

Ai.
:::: That's what .:::

!Ill ~~s~~:?by Ill:~ ~.;::: serVIce. ':::'

11~n:.~~~::~Y~~~::;'~I
:;:::==::::::::::.:::.:::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::;:.~.

Ken Rathert, C.P.C.U.

Jury Selects
O'Dell, Hewlett

Two Plymouth school district
school s designed by O'Dell, HeWlett
and Luckenbach, Birmingham archi-
tects, have been selected by a Jury
of architects and school administra-
tors as outstanding examples of new
school designs.

The architectural firm has designed
schools in Northville, Novi and South
Lyon.

Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

24·Hour Ambulance Service,

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air C-ondltioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

FleJdbrook 9-0611

COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE
• Stocks

• Bonds
• Mutual Funds

I \~ I

Phone or See
DON BURLESON

MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

M4YFLDWER HOTEL 453-1890 PLYMOUTH

'68 Camaro-Iowest priced of all
leading sportsters.
Sporty like Corvette, yei with family-style
room. Features like Astra Ventilation and a
327-cu.-in. standard VB. No wonder Camaro's
popUlarity is growing faster than any other
spOrlster's in the industry.

Now you can "customIze" your Camaro
with bold new striping, mag-spoke Wheel
covers, a spoiler out back, new "hounds-
loath" upholstery plus four new colors for
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,
Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue,

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

21·6212

NORTHVILLE 349-0033
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2 Giant Developments to Spark PopulatilJ
African
Trip Set
Tonight

"Tlmhuklu and Beyond, "fourlh trav-'
elogue in the 1967-8 Rotary series. \,ill
be presented at 8 p.m. tonight in the
Northville high school auditorium by
Romain Wilhelmsen.

Rotary chairmanDick Lyonannounc-
ed that anyone not holding a season
ticket for the six-program series may
purchase individual tickets at the door
for $1.50.

Wilhelmsen begins his adventure.
"Timbuktu and Beyond," in deepest
Africa. west of the Mountains of the
Moon. Last of the old slave pens of
Dakarat is the ancient cityofTimbuktu,
"as remote as Tibet. as legendary as
Carthage to the north."

A thousand years ago. Wilhelmsen
points out. this was one of the two most
important cities of inner Africa.. yet
today a majority of people believe there
is no such place! To reach the fabled
Timbuktu Wilhelmsen lraveled through
Tarzan-like jungles along the Niger
river. He crossed the "dead silence"
of the Sahara desert. and north oC
Timbuktu in the vastness of the desert
found the Oasis of Tafilelt.

Not far from there is the so-called
"Lost City of Africa, JJ or as traders
of Morocco call it, "The City of the
Dead. JJ Shunned by the wandering camel
caravans as a sacred spot, Sijilmassa
today. Wilhelmsen found, is the abode
of desert creatures and the deadly
Tsetse fly.

Wilhelmsen, a resident of East Lan-
sing, estimates that he has appeared
before 2,000 audiences since 1953.

...----------------------------,
NOTICE

CITY OF WIXOM
THE ASSESSMENT ROLL WILL BE ON FILE FOR PUBLIC EXAMI·
NATION AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, WIXOM CITY HALL,
49045 PONTIAC TRAIL, MARCH 4, 1968 THROUGH MARCH 11,'1968
FROM9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M., EAGH'~)(O:A¥:\:~'· <f.~1'.f '",. ~

ADVERTISEMENT
CITY OF WIXOM PAVING PROJECT

The City of Wixom, Oakland County, Michigan, will receive sealed
bids until 8:00 P.;\I., E.S.T., Tuesday. February 27, 1968, at the City
offices, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom. Michigan. for the paving of Flam-
ingo Road, Fairbury Drive, Bogie Drive. and Theodore Road at which
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.

The project consists of the following approximate quantities:
1. 14,500 sq. yds. of 27 f1. back to back deep strength asphalt

paving with concrete curbs.
2. 3,400 lmeal feet of 12" to 24" storm sewers and appurtenances.
Plans and specirications Will be on file at tile offices of Hubbell,

Roth, & Clark, Inc., Consulting Engineers. 2709 Telegraph Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Michigan. and copies may be seclred there. A de-
posit of ten dollars ($10.00). CIIECK ONLY, will be required on the
project plans and specifications which will be refunded upon their re-
turn in good order within ten (to) days after the opening of bids.

A certIfied check or bank draft payable to the City of Wixom, or a
satisfactory bid bond executed by the bidder and a surety company in,
an amount equal to five percent (5%) of the bid for the project shall
be submitted with EACH BID.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory in-
surance certificates and policies, performance. labor and material. and
maintenance and guarantee bonds.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive
any irregularities in bidding.

No bid may be Withdrawn after the scheduled closmg time for re-
ceiving bids for at least forty five (45) days. Also, no proposal will
be received unless made on blanks furnished and delivered to the City
Clerk on or before 8:00 P.;\I. Tuesday, February 27,1968.

CITY OF WIXO:'I
Donna J. Thorsberg, Deputy Clerk

NOTICE

Payment may be made to your Treasurer at 107 South Wing St., North.
ville, Michigan, Or paid in person to your Treasurer at the Manu.
facturers National Bank, Northville Office, each Tuesday and Friday,
during Bank hours. You may, also, make payments at the Teller
windows of the Manuafcturers National Bank, Northville, until Feb.
ruary 29, 1968.

Thank you,
ALEX M. LAWRENCE, TREASURER

Lexington Conmons-A 421 House-Apartment Development on

117 Acres of City Land.

Legal Notices
,- ,_ •r ••: ~~ r"... I "4-~ ,. ~.~ ~ '''~ ~ .'"

STATE F MIGHIGAN
Probaie Court

County of Wayne
57'7,582

-• .--,.".- J"'¥ 'L~, "'" ~ d~~'
;... ~ ...'il '~""'< -.,.,' ~ m l'j' m'. '~<iliDa,t~d FebruarY, 's; 1968 t1:11 "" ~
" T Thomas C. Murphy

Judge of Probate
Edmund P. Yerkes
Northville, Michigan 39·41

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

5'17,061
Estate of·PAUlJNE W. RANDALL,

Deceased. '
It is ordered that on April 8, 1968

at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearJng be
held at which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must me sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on George B. Mellen, executor
of said estate, 205 E. Base Line road,
Northville, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated January 29, 1968

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 38-40

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

571,515
Estate of DENA HENDERSON, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on April 2, 1968

at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of George Koopman,
executor of the last will and testament
of said deceased, for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested in said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated January 31, 1968

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman,
Attorney for petitioner
18'724Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 39-41
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKSTO YOU

WJ B K-AM, 1500 K C
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"'ROTECnON
FOR OUR CHILDREN"

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

"""J"QARll;~:QF,REVl~W;,;)",;
WILL MEET

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls for
the Township of Northville.

Tuesday, March 5, 1968 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

Wednesday, March 6, 1968 4 p.m. 10 10 p.m.

Monday, March 11, 1968 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

To the Township of Northville TAXPAYERS

FEBRUARY 1968
is the FINAL MONTH

for the payment of 1967 Real and

Personal Property Tales, WITHOUT PENALTY.

Estate oORENE L. SPARLING, De-
ceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on April 8,
1968 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court •
room 1309, Detroit, Michigan. a hear-
ing will be held on the petition of
Marcia J. Frid for denial of probate
of a purported wfll, and Cor grant-
ing of admInistration:

Publication and service shall be ~~
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated February 5, 1968

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

J"mes O. Kelly
Attorney Cor Petitioner
III N. Main
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108

40-42

*"'********
ST ATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

5'75,4'73
oC ROY A. DUVALL, De-Estate

ceased
It is ordered that on April 17, 1968

at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at Which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove their

. claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Lester W. Duvall, executor of
said estate, 2'7248 Nantucket Drive,
Southfield, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publicaton and service shall be made
as provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated February 5, 1968

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Edmund P. Yerkes
Northville, Michigan

Tuesday, March 12, 1968 4 p.m. 10 10 p.m.

39-41

******"'***
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

5'75,94'7
Estate of HOWARD B. BALCH,

Deceased
It 1s ordered that on April 17, 1968

at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court roan.,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove their
claIms. Creditors must file sworn
claims With the court and serve a
copy on Lucy Iris Litsenberger, ad-
ministratrix of said estate, 132 W.
Dunlap, Northvllle, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.

Publication and serVice shall be
made as prOVided by statute and court
rule.

, ,

at the NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP OFFICE - 107 S. WING ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW
David Dodge
Helen Litsenberger
Burton J. Williams

PRIMARY
ELECTION
CITY OF WIXOM

To the qualified electors of the City of Wixom, County of Oakland:
Notice is hereby given that a City Primary Election will be held in
th'. City of Wixom in the County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1968
from 7:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination candidates for

THREE COUNCIL SEATS
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S
OFFICE Monday through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., and
Saturday, February 17, 1968 from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P:M.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
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\Boom
Two giant housing developments,

calling,for construction of 600 homes
and 732 apartment units, w1l1get under-
way this year in the city and township
of Northville.

According to the developer, Thomp-
son-Brown company, the township pro-
ject - to be located on the north am
south sides of Six Mile road near
Bradner - will be totally developed
over a lO-year period. It calls for a
total of 434 single family dwellings
and 477 apartments.

The city development, to be located
on both sides of Eight MIle road, east
and west of Tart road will include 166
homes and 255 apartments.

The two Thompson-Brown projects,
together with the proposed Slatkin de-
velopment on both sides ofCenter street
south of Nine Mile road in Novi, are
expected to generate a population of
1,000 or more people each year for
the next decade.

Rezoning for Thompson-Brown's
township project already has been ap-
proved by the Northville township
board. And just recently, tlieprellm1n-
ary plat was presented to the city
planning commission as Thompson-
Brown's initial procedures in gaining
approval for its unit development pro-
j ect in the city.

The township development, to be
called Northville Commons, includes
a 10-acre site on the north side of
Six Mile road for a future township
office complex and a 10-acre site on
the south side of Six Mile road for a
future school site. The 20 acres are to
be donated to the township and the school
system.

Northville Commons, like the city
project, will be developed in stages.
Initial construction w111take place on
the south side of Six Mlle road (right
side of the drawing on this page),
Where 343 homes will bebuilt. However,
according to Robert Carey, president of
the company, there Is a possibility that
development of the shopping center
area, along the north side of Six Mile
road, may get underway before all 343
homes are bullt. Completion of homes
on the south side of Six Mile is pegged
at 3 1/2 to 4 years.

Homes on the south side of Eight
Mile road are to be developed first.
Pilot apartment units,Jo test the market
and demand for numbers of bedrooms,
will follow. Completion oC the total
development is expected to take five
years.

Homes in both the township and the
city developments are expected to be
priced in the $40,000 class.

Besides homes and apartmE'nts both
projects provide for large park areas.
In LeXington Commons 20.2 acres has
been allotted for parks or open space,
while Northville Commons calls for
20.9 acres is set aside for open space.

City and Township of North~ille
---~~~" .e;*,* -':t ...~--,......:.~~~~~

~,,- -"
~:,- - '10
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Northville Commons-A 911 House-Apartment Development on 336.7 Acres of Township Land.

Optimist Club
To Hear Talk
On the Cavern

Diane Westphall
Wins Honors

Mary Diane Westphall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Westphall,
227 North Rogers street, a senior in
the school of religion at Bob Jones
university in Greenville, South Caro-
lina, is among 41 students from
Michigan included on the dean's list
for the first semester.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

"
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Not having a reason
to ,save is one of the'
best reasons for s ·ng

•a Savings account.

Later construction will take place
on the north side of Six Mile where
all 477 apartmpnt units will be built Leo Cherne, president ofThe Cavern
together 'vi!~ .~l m?re."h.o~~s.~{ijorth- ....w .. tll.~nagep>i&I~Jn lillrl.l1v\l)e~l1l be the I

ville State .:P£sp1t\ll.\ Is"loc~te~ ,~n the , ' gyest sp~ket;f.\.t i;meeting ottlle North- :
top left oC d1e1Jicture)." ....'" ~,~ L '-VIlle OptfrffiM'Ciff6 8h W"e'dne1aay,Feb- I

!. ',,:',. ruary 21:· " .
~he CIty development, to be l!3.11ed He will discuss The Cavern's weekly

LeXlngton Commons, c~l1sfor 60homes actlvitles and the organization's current
?n the soulh side of EIght Mile road, project of redecorating the cafeteria
just west of the Taft road intersection area of the community building for use
(bottom right hand side on the oppos!le as a clubroom.
page); 52 hompsand255apartmentunlts The Optimist club meets weekly at
at the northwest side of Eight Mile The Thunderbird Inn beginning with a
and T.an roadsj and 54 homes on the 6:30 p.m. dinner. '
east SIde of T:u-t.roa~, north of the new Last week Kevin Barnes reported
Ida B. Cooke Jumor hIgh school. his experiences as aNorthville Optimist

representative to Wolverine Boy'sState
in Lansing. He was elected representa-
tive last June and spent a weekatBoy's
State.

REGIST,RATION
NOTICE

I
III,

1,11'
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~J"dmIllepoos'tI~~ III

<Saving is in style:

the second Dlost iDlportant name
on the checks you writ~,;,.N,nU

More and more people are saving . . . and, not
necessarily saving for a specific reason. To be sure,
there are still a number of those who have a savings
objective; retirement, college, or whatever. But
there's a steady increase in the number of people who
are saving just to have that good "money in the
bank" feeling.

If you're not now putting your money in the bank,
NBD can help you. Start with as little as ten dollars.
Then deposit a little each week. And watch it grow.

, Save ten dollars each week, for example, and you
will have almost $2,300 in just four years, based on
the current rate of interest.

NBD has more than 95 offices. So, there's bound

to be an office near your home or work. NBD pays
and compounds an annual rate of 4% interest,
quarterly, This encourages you to keep your savings
where they belong . . . in the bank and continuing to
earn.

And you can save automatically by having money
transferred into Savings from your Checking Account.
You don't even have to come in to make a deposit.
NBD does it for you.

Get that good savings habit, now, at Michigan's
largest bank. Open your Savings Account at the near-
est office ofNBD. You'll find we treat your money as
if our business depended on it. It does!

At the National Bank of Detroit.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF WIXOM, COUNTY
OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN:

Notie:e is hereby given that in e:onformity with the Mie:higan Elee:.
tion Laws, the final date for registration in order to vote in the Gener.
al City Election to be hltld in the CITY OF WIXOMon Monday, April
1, 1968 is:

Notie:e is further given that any qualified elee:tor who is not already
registerltd In said City may register in the offle:e of the City Clerk,
City Hall, during the regular office hours, beginning February 21, 1968
each week day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. and the LAST DAY, Friday,
Mare:h 1, 1968 from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

In addition to the hours listed above the clerk's office will be
open for the purpose of ree:eiving registrations during the following
hours:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1968 - 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Those persons who have already registered In the City of Wixom

under the permanent registration system and have voted within the last
two years do not have to reregister.
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson - FI-9-2428

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bellinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bellinger and
their infant son spent this past weekend
in Bay City. They wel e the guests of
Mrs. Owen Bellinger's sister and bro-
ther-in-Iaw, hiI'. and Mrs. Fritz
Schosser.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Bill Gray
(former Loraine Darling) honored her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Darling,
at a baby shower at the Gray home in
Walled Lake. Mrs. Gray's grandmother,
Mrs. Ev. Behrendt, assisted at the
shower and there were 28 friends
and relatives present.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank visited
the latter's sister, Mrs. Amy Glosser,
who is a patient in Siani Hospital,
Detroit, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and ~1iss
Mary MacDermaid are taking a 12
weeks course on Basic Youth Conflicts
at the First Baptist Church in Wayne.
The classes are every Thursday with
Rev. Larry Coy giving the instructions.

Monday evening Mr s. Hildred Hunt
took her daughter and son-in-law, ?Ill'.
and Mrs. Leslie M!tchell, out to dinner
to help celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Mitchell.

The Jolly Eight Pedro Club were
the guests of Mrs. Hildred Hunt today,
Thursday, for a dessert luncheon and
an afternoon oCcards.

Lawrence Scott. infant son oC Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Ireland, was baptised
last Sunday at St. Mathews Church in
Walled Lake. A reception. Cor friends
and relatives was held following Ihe
service. The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. FlovdIreland and Mrs. Emelia
Goodfellow ..

Former organist, Kathy MacLean,
at the Holy Cross Episcopal Mission
Church in Novi \\ill have a recital from
Bach to Bacharach at the Ferndale
high school at 8 p.m. Saturday evening,
February 17. Contact Rev. Fricke fOI'
further information.

Mr. and Mrs. Dicron Tafl'alian at-
tended the Wayne State University Fa-
culty Wive's Club annual dinner-dance
at the Pontchartrain Hotel Saturday.
This aCfair honored the Wayne Cen-
tennial year and there were approxi-
mately 225 present.

Mrs. ViI ginia Burnham and child-
ren, Dennis, Donald and Denise, are
back at their home on Fonda Street
after spending over three months at
Orlando. Florida. Mrs. Burnham's
mother. Mrs. Ralph Taylol of Walled
Lake was \\It!l her daughter and grand-
children during their stay in Florida,

Mrs. Gib Clark has just received
word that her mother, Mrs. Emily
Joiner of Anersam. Buckinghamshire
County in England, I-'..lssed away Feb-
ruary 6th.

?Ill'. and Mrs. Jack W Carter honor-
ed their sons, Jack W. Carter Jr. and
Paul Victor Carter and their bddes,
follo\\ing their marriagr <lml reception
at the Northville Presbyterian ChurCh,
February 3. The Carters had a cham-
pagne party for the immediate members
of the family at their home on Ten
Mile road.

After a champagne toa~t to each
other, the brides and grooms left on
a honeymoon in the South. On their
\lay south the newly manierl couples
stopped at the home of the grooms
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Carter
in Harlen,.Kentucky.

Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and son,
Richard, and hIrs. Ted Meyer of L ,troit
and Mr. Martin Johnson went for a
plane ride on Mondav. Thev 51'trted
at New Hudson and' circled ~ ound
near.by lakes and to\\l1S for ail hour.

Oll Wednesday, Mrs. HaroldSigsbee
and Mrs. Ted Merer attended the Brit-
ish Exibition at' the Detroit Institute
of Arts and had luncheon at a 1e-
staurant In that vicinity.
WILLOWBROOK cO~mU~ITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Richardson
took their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Kennedy from Hillsdale out to dinner
at the Saratoga Saturday evening.

Michelle Mathes. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Mathes, celehrated her
fourth birthday, February 7 at a parly
with the neighborhood children.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
ASSOCIA TlON

The WiIlO\\brook Community Asso-
ciation held an open meeting at the Novi
Community Hall Tue5(]av evening. Mr.
John Osborn, Athletic Director of Novi
high school lias the gllest speaker.
Among the things discussed were a
community dance, Easter egg hunt, pro-
posed constitution amendment and
Spring clean up.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

.... .;. .~
Also Residential, Commercial
& Industriol Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

,. ~ i ~L
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
New residents may call secretary,

Gwynne Cherfoti for information re-
garding the association.

E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Friday P.M. February 16 the Youth
Fellowship will meet at the church at
4 o'clock.

Saturday, February 17, catechism at
church at 10 a.m.

Sunday, February 18, the WorldSer-
vice Day \vill be observed at 11 a.m.
Worship Service. The women \\ill be
in charge oC the service. Mrs. Frances
Gow of Northville will be the guest
speaker. The Youth Fellowship meeting
will be held at 6:30 Sunday evening.

Monday evening, February 19, the
Progmm Council \\ill meet at the church
at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday at 8 p.m. adult choir
practice at the church.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

This past Sunday was Race Relations
Sunday and a special offering \IIaS
taken for a negro college.

Sunday evening both choirs and a
group from the church attended the
singspiration at the South Lyon Metho-
dist Church. Novi choirs participated.

Social Concerns meeting at 7 p.m.
and Worship Commission meeting at
8 p,m. Tuesday evening. Wednesday
evening choir rehearsal and Saturday
morning membership class at 10 a.m.

Saturday night at 6:30 3. box social
for adults \\ill be held in the church
basement. Square and round dancing will
follow the social.

Next Sunday members of the church
will have services at the Whitehall
nursing home at 1:30 p.m. The M.Y.F.
will meet from 6:30 to 8:30.

Rummage sale February 21, Wed-
nesday at the church from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION
CHURCH

The members of the church were
happy to have their organist, Mrs.
Mcdge Martin, back \vith them after
an absence of several weeks. It was
good to have music again as part of
the Sunday morning service.

The Sunday School teachers held a
meeting Monday evening, February 12,
at 7:30. They still need more teachers
and substitutes.

The Bishops committee met at 7:30
Tuesday evening, February 13 at the
church.

All who wish to place flowers on
the allar please sign the list in the
Narthex of the church.

Mr: Laurel Wilkinson' assisted Rev.
John Fricke with the services Sunday
morning. '

Prayers were said for Mrs. George
Glosser who is a patienl in Sinai Hos-
pital; Mr. Ungerman, who Is in the
Detroit Osteopathic Hospital; Mary
sturman, who is confined to her home
alter a bad fall and Mr. Ira Miles,
who is ill.

Please keep in mind the Womans
World Day of prayer which is for all
churches and divided into dibirict5.
The Holy Cross \vill attend at the
Methodist Church in Novi March 1
at 1 o·clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
A deleg.ltion will be attending the

Daily Vacation Bible School Seminar
Saturday, February 17. at 9 a.m. to
3:30 p,m. at the Ferndale Methodist
Church sponsored by the MichiganSun-
day SchOOl Association.

The bowling league will meet at
5 :30 for their night of fellowship at
Farmington Lanes and at 7:30 a group
will be attending the Billy Walker
Rally at the Davidson High Auditorium,
Southgate, Michi!!"an. They \Iill hearthe
Oak Park Trio, John Shev's Trumpet
Trio, The Harmonettes, The Oshlr05,
AI Tedrick and Billy Walker.

Sunday. Febl uary 18, Bible School
starts at 9,45 a.m. \Iith classes from
the Cradle Roll through the Adult De-
partment. Worship service at 11 a.m.
P.lstor Clark speaks on the subject:
"Chribt is the Answer".

Sink your teeth into a delicious

JUMBO CHARBURGER
65~

r"~~wi;~;;-N::;"'~"'-'&"»'«'I
:.:. Miss Alexis Smith- 48656 Pontiac Trail- MA-4-1908 .:::

The "MI~et the Candidate" meeting road is progressing satisfactorily since
is scheduled for Tuesday, Much 19, her release from the hospital. She is
at Wixom elementary schOOl in the only using one crutch and by June she
multi-purpose room at 7:30 p.m. This. should be well on the road to recovery.
meeti~ is to give the Wixom citizens The First Baptist church of Wixom
a chance to view and question their has announced that Mr. and Mrs. Terry
candidates. Refreshments \vill be serv- Angles are the new leaders for the
ed after the meeting. Mr. Gene Schnetz, youth and music program.,.
city attorney, will be the master of . The First Baptist church is spon-
ceremonies. The meeting is the result soring a weekend retreat February 23
of joint efforts of area groups - Wixom through the 25 at Camp Co-be-ac near
Civic association, South Wixom Civic Houghton Lake. Nearly 70 to 10:1 teen-
association, Hickory HtIl association, agel's are expected to attend. The
Birch Park improvement association, main speaker will be Mr. Ray Clen-
and the Detroit.·Finnish association. denon who is the Youth for Christleader

Mrs. George Tiorin of 1866 Evona in the M' chigan Thumb. Bible sessions,
gave a linen bridal shower for Vivi skating, skiing, tobogganning, and many
MeHala, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. other activities are planned.
Gunnar Mettala of 2752 Loon Lake road, Wixom City council meetings are
on Friday, February 9. held every second and fourth Tuesday

Miss Sheryl LaChance, daughter of of each month at 8:00 p.m. The next
Dr. and Mrs. Val Vangieson of 50496 meeting is February 27. The public
Pontiac Trail, attended a Valentines is urged to attend.
Day dance at Redford Union high school The Loon Lake Coffee League bowl-
on February 10. She was the guest ed at Milford Saturday evening, Feb-
ofMr.SlanVal<msky", ", .. ".' .. ~I.ll..l 'ruary 10. ,Mr. ,and Mrs. Ray Lahti

,Wss Elloommmo~~~~e~~~:~f~2~M~0~M~a~l~oo~e~'~s~e~rv~e~d~;_A_f~~_s_h_m_e_n_~ __ ~===========================~Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons of-2028 rat their home afterwards. '
Hazel, and Miss Cindy Buttenmiller
played a flute-violin duet at the District
Solo and Ensemble contest, Saturday,
February 10, at Southfield high school.
They were accompanied by Miss Judy
Vernon. They received a "1" rating.

The annual Fine Arts Festival wlll
be held at Walled Lake high school on
March 15 and 16. There will beaInter-'
national Cafe, a Coffee House, a Stage
Band, a fashion show, an art show, and
two plays presented by the Drama ,_
class and club,

Mrs. Mary Berry of 29250 Beck

At 5 p.m. the Christian Education
Committee meets at 6 p.m. The four
youth groups and the adult training union
are in session. The Oemgans topic
will be "Beetles, Bongos and Bare.
Feet", Junior High topic: "Temper,
Temper", the Jet Cadets "The Sur-
prised Stronghold" and the Primary
group will have a missfonary story.

It's youth nigh at the 7 p.m. service
with the group participating in special
music, testimonies, etc. Pastor Clark
will speak on the subject: "The Four
Horseman".

The Mid-week service is'at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, February 21, and the all
church visitation night Thursday, Feb-
ruary 22, at 7 p.m.

The young adult and koinonia class
fellowship is planned for February 24
at 7:30 p.m. at the church parsonage.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
One day last week, Noble Grand,

Shirley carter, Vice Grand, Mae At-
kinson and Lodge Deputy, Kathryn £ach~-,""
ert representing Novi Lodge 482, at-
tended a School of Instruction at the
Y.W.C.A. in Detroit. The instructions
were given by the president of the
Rebekah Assembly.

All the lodges in Oakland County,
parts of Wayne County and Detroit
were represented. .

At the lodge meeting February 8
a card party for the Rebekahs and

8f SURf ••• IN SURf

The
Carrington

Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Complete
Insurance Service

120N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI·9·2000

Have you tried our
LAKE PERCH DINNER?

SPECIALI
$1.35

Remember-there s no substitute for QualIty

USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE -PHONE 349-9819
OPEN 6:00 A.M, to 10:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

BOHL~S RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 1 Mile
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SO NICE A GAS I:
TOCOME HOME TO••• Water Heater

the genial is the answer
I,
I

warmth to today's I,
of a home demands for I,
heated by more !',
NATURAL

,

HolWaler
GAS allowCOSI

I.O.O.F. was planned which will be
held at the hall the second Saturday
in March.

The past Noble Grands meet tonight
at the hall for a pot luck supper.

The next regular Rebekah meeting
NOVI BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The 1968 Blue Star Mother officers
. of Chapter 47 were installed by past
president, Hazel Mandllk at the last
meeting. The officers are:

President-LilUan Miller
First Vice President,....\lmaJ ohnston
Secretary-Laney Henderson
Treasurer-Gertie Lee
Chaplain-Carolyn McCollum
Patriotic Instrudor-Dolly Alegnanl
Historian-HlIdred Hunt
Hospital Chairman-Lucy Needham
Community Service Chairman-

Lottie Race
Hospital Representative - Hazel

Mandilk

The senior high school band, under
the direction of Mr. Keith Ralston, \vill
give a 45 minute concert atthe February
Mothers Club meeting. The date is
February 19, the time is 8 p.m. and
the senior high school will be the
place. Everyone is cordially invited.
This is the only concert between
Christmas and the aMual spring can·
cert, so please attend. Refreshments
will be served.

TAKE \

Forget once and for all
about ironing the family wash!

With today's new durable-press
fabrics and a new gas dryer you
get perfect results -like-new press
restored as if by magic! You can't
get these perfect results with old-
fashioned drying methods. No mat-
ter how you pat, smooth and fuss,
you're back at the old ironing board
for touch-ups.

See your gas appliance deal er
for a new gas dryer and let it do
your ironing for you.

PG-1739-385 Published by Consume,s Power Company

will be held at the hall Febl'uary 22.

NOVI SC HOOL MENU

Monday - Chicken-vegetable soup,
crackers, school-boy sandwiches pick-
le slices, peach crisp, milk. '

Tuesday - Escalloped potatoes and
ham or baked beans and ham hot
johMy cake, butter, fl'Uit cup, :nilk.

Wednesday - Mashed potatoes, ham-
burger gravy, bread, butter, buttered
spinach, jelIo, with whipped topping,

milk.
Thursday - Hot-dogs, butteredbuns,

potato chips, relishes, buttered vege-
table, Martha Washington cherry cake,
milk.

Friday - Spanish rice or gOUlash,
french bread, buller, salad, chocolate
apricot cake, milk.

NOy! BOY SCOUTS TROOP # 54

Sunday was boy scout Sunday the
begiMing of Boy Scout week. A pot
luck dinner Was held Sunday afternoon
in the Novi Community Building for
scouts and their families with approxi-
mately 125 present. Rev. Mitchinson
and family were guests,' The troop is
sponsored by the Novi Methodist church.
Films were shown by the Scout Com-
mittee on the troop camp outsandother
activities. The new committee was in-
troduced to the guests.

A district campout is planned for
sometime in April at Lost Lake Cor
the "Order of the Arrow".

The boy scouts meet on Wednesdays
at the Novi Community Building.

NOVI GrRL SCOUT NEWS

Junior Troop #713 planned a Valen-
tine party at the home of Mrs. Duane
Branch for their hospitality badge.
Kim Brines, Tina Wilkins and Beth
Branch are the three girls working on
this badge. They elected new patrol

leaders. They are Anne Tobias, Janet
Cook, Kathie Quinn and troop scribe,
Denise Koenig.

Junior Troop 1/913 practiced their
songs and dances for their world game
badge.

Junior Troop #1027 planned a Valen-
tine party towards their hospitality
badge and worked on their songster
badge.

Brownie Troop #161 made Valentine
gifts for their mothers out of oil cloth
and red flannel. They also wrapped
their gifts. Tomorrow they meet with
Junior Troop #913.

Brownie Troop #351 had cookies
Cor lI'eats and practiced square dancing.

Brownie Troop #519 are working on
square dancing.

Junior Troop 1t165 are working on
my troop badge. They divided into two
groups. One group has the flag cere-
mony and the other group the closing
ceremony.

Cadette Troop #149. Talked about
What they could do to make their
troop better and more interesting. Opin-
ions were recorded on tape. They
plan to have a Valentine party.
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In addition to attending
the three convention gen-
eral sessions a series of
nine special-topic sessions,
Mrs. Moehle and Dr. Mar-
tin will attend a meeting of
trustees and board mem-

. bel's of local, public two-
'year colleges and state
, board members onTuesday ,
; afternoon, February 27. ALL VARIETIES KROGER •

l **~;::lJ.;*:* CAKE ·MIXES1 ... ~..... :.3_ki-~KG 224
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-O GELATIN tT~~G 9C
ROYALTY ITALIAN STYLE

PEELED TOMATOES ...~:-2'At16C
KROGER BAKED CINNAMON OR

RAISIN BREAD 4 L~AL:ES 'I

Dr. EricJ, Bradner, pre-
sident of the college, and
two members of the board
of trustees wlll head a
group of six representatives
from Schoolcraft college at
the 48th annual conventionof
the American Assn. ofJun-
lor Colleges, February 26
to March 1 at Boston.

Attending from School-
craft, other than Dr. Brad-
ner, will be Mrs. Jane
Moehle, Plymouth, vice-
chaIrman of the board of
trustees; Trustee Dr. Geor-
ge Martin, Livonia; John
H. Brinn, vice-presidentfor
instruction; Jon p. Adams,
dean ortechnical-vocational
instruction; and Robert A,
Stenger, dean of academic
instruction.

They will be among 1,500
administrators, faculty
members and governing
board members from two-
year colleges throughout
the country attending the
meetings in the Sheraton-
Boston Hotel.

The association, which
represents a majority of
the country's two-year
colleges, will consider is-
sues and problems in higher
education related to junior
college development.

'Among topics to be con-
sidered are those dealing
willi faculty development,
facilities planning, federal
aid to education, new cur-
riculums, and the response
of the two-year college to
new social needs.

John Macy, chairman of
the U.S. Civil Service com-
mission, will be among the
major speakers.

Alastair SlmheadsaBri-
tish cast offamiliar comedy
favorites, including Terry-
Thomas, in "The Green
Man," a crazy-quilt film
about a man dedicated to
blowing up people, to be
presented on the School-
craft College Winter Film
series at 8:30 p.m., Friday
February 23.

William J. Pintal, biology
instructor at Schoolcraft
college, has been selected
as a botany judge for the
Detroit Metropolitan Sci-
ence Fair to be held at Co-
bo Hall, Detroit, in April.

Pintal, 33, joined the
Schoolcraft faculty last year
after teaching at Marygrove
college, Detroit. Hereceiv-
ed his B.S. degree from
Michigan State, and took
graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Colorado, MSU,
the University of Detroit,
and the University of Mich-
igan before receiving his
masters degree in biology
from the University of De-
troit. He served as an in-
structor in the Army in
1957-58.

Pintal and his wife live at
47707 West Nine Mile road.

What's ne,,'
in hospital
insurance?

STATE FARM With a policy
that pays you cash. Use It
for rent; food. anything.
Costs pennies.
Phone
for facts.
MeOi-Ca.H

I'
SUT( ''''JIM

PAUL F. FOLINO
349-1189

115 W. Main Norlhvill~
STATE FARM
MUTUAl. AUTOMODIl.E INS co.
Home OrCicc Bloomington. rn.
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~MORELOW
PRICES
;:;~

U.S. CHOICE
BLADE CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

c

FL.AVOR-SEAL-PAC
FRESH

ALL BEEF
HAMBURG~R

;~I.B49L.8TUBE

FULL SHANK HALF

SMOKED HAM

45 WHOLE

LB. ;9t~B
OLD FASHIONED

BONELESS HAM

89 WHgRLE

HALF

LB.

'~",
v'"'¢.'<,,'.---~--FRESH 7-RIB END

PORK LOIN
ROAST

.39:.
9-INCH LOIN ENO ... L8 49¢

FRESH FRYER

LEGS SERVE N' SAVE

Sliced Bacon .'p~g59· -WHOLE WITH
BACK PORTION

WHOLE WITH
RIBS ATTACHED

49:.45:. PRE-SEASONED OVEN-READY

Meat Loaf .... 2 % L~~F '129

GORDON'S ROLL

Pork Sausage •... 2 R~~L 77·
PESCHKE'S SLICED

Bologna OR Wieners 14p~:49·

FRESH N' FANCY

STEWING
CHICKENS

39:.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCHMAN STEMS & PIECES .

MUSHROOMS ":TOC~N 19·
20¢ OFF LABEL

KING SIZE TIDE ... 4-~-/PKG99·
20¢ OFF LABEL

IVORY LIQUiD ~iL55C
ASSORTED COLORS-2 PLY

KLEENEX TISSUE .... ~~KgT224

ASSO,RTED FLAVORS

HI-C DRINKS '14.!O~~AN 25·
15¢ OFF LABEL

AJAX POWER PADS.~~KgT22·
ASSORTED COLORS

CHARMIN TISSUE ... 4 ~~~k29·
ASSORTED FLAVORS COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM YzCiNAL 59·

TASTEE BRAND

MARGARINE ziJ IS·
KROGeR GROUND 4-0Z

BLACK PEPPER ~IN 29C

KROGER BRAND

TOMATO IUICE 14-'O~~AN 254

ASSORTED FLAVORS I-OT

HAWAIIAN PUNCH.:~A~z29C
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL 5B~~49·
ASSORTED COLORS

200 NAPKINS ~~~22C

LIGHT ALL PURPOSE

KRAFT OIL g~~'.69
RICH TANGY

DEL MONTE CATSU~ ..~:-BoTi17C
FOR COOKING

IEWEL SHORTENING 3C'tN4.C

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE A T KROGER DETROIT
& EASTERN MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY FEB. 18, 1968.
NONE SOLD ro DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1968. THE
KROGER CO.

S4Qe ~ ~e4td, & ~~ Auul
STYLE HAIR SPRAY'

REGULAR 2 'IOR HARD 13 FL
TO HOLD OZ CANS

REGULAR OR HARD- TO-HOLD

Dippi', Do Hair Gelw8T-~fR794
DOUBLE EDGE STAINLESS STEEL

F
SocRhoiRck Blades ~K~T49c ,

AL HYGIENE

Reef Mouthwash l-PT 6-0Z 89c .
SPRA Y POWDER ••• B TL

Calm Deodorant. ... i~-JA~69t

".. .'
~......:;.. '::.~ v ~

.... .... ~
............. ,

",::......

U.S. NO.1

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

20i:. c

". ,,, '.,

, 'I

FRESH SALAD SIZE

Yine Ripe Tomatoes
3i~G69C

..., ,

,
....... .....

SWEET JUICY

FLORIDA
ORANGES

5ifc59t

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITI1 THIS COUPO.N OH •
• ANY 2-PKGS GOLD CREST • TWO 8-0Z PKGS • ANY PKG •
• CHOCOLATE CANDY. COUNiRY CLUB • JIFFY FROZEN •
• OR MARSHMALLOWS. LUNCHEON MEATS • MEAT PRODUCTS •
• Volld thru Sun., Feb. 18, 1968 ~ Vo/,d ,h,u Sun., F ..b 18, 1963 ~alid ,h,u Sun., F.b. 18, 1968 It
L:t Kroger Det. & East. Mich. a' K,og .. , D.t. & Eo .. MIch. : at K,090' D.,. & Enst. MIch. •............. -............. . .
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Somehow the new assessments in
Northville township bring to mind an
old story about a fellow with an arrow
sticking through his chest.

When he was asked it it hurt, he
replied, "only when I laugh".

The new township property assess-
ments will seem like arrows in the
chests of most taxpayers, except for
the fact that they're more permanent,
While there's little that can be said
to soften the blow of assessment hikes,
they can be explained.

If understanding helps, consider
this.

First, and most important, the pro-
gram of reassessment had to be under-
taken. Supervisor R. D. Merriam and
his board of trusteE's did exactly what
the law requires. Itwas their unpleasant
responsibility to have all property as-
sessments established at 50 per cent
of market value.

Complete, township-wide reap-
praisal was long over-due. As a result,
low assessments, particularly on vacant
land, were causing the township's equal-
ization factor to increase annually.

Last year the factor was 1.376;
this year it would have been 1.63 or
more. I

"Equalization factors" areanylhing
but equalizers. Instead, they exaggerate
inequities by making them more
extreme. They are multiplied against all
property assessments alike, when In
reality some are much lower than
others.

Consolation can be drawn from the
fact that 196B-69 township assessments
will not be multiplied by a factor.
The millage levy for school, county and
township taxes was 42.9 In the township
last year. If this rate remains the
same, it means that property owners
will pay $42.90 per thousand dollars
of actual assessed valuation, not equal-
ized.

Even If this year's millage rate
remains the same as last year's, there
iSh't 'l. tO\\l1ship property owner (yet
detected) who\\111escape a tax Increase.

I The owners of large parcels of 'land
will be hurt most severely. Their as-
sessments have been increased by four
and five times. In several instances
land that had a state equalized valuation
of between $175 and $190 per acre
last year, now is assessed at between
$BOO and $B50 per acre. I

This means that In the eyes of the
county assessors, the land is worth
between $1,600 and $1,700 per acre on
the m,\rket today.

i It also means that the owners win
pay taxes that are nearly five tImes
higher than last yea!;" If there Is no
increase In millage,

In one specific example, a tax of
approximately $1,200 was paid last year
on some 150 acres. This year the tax
wlll be $5,300.

Undoubtedly in some instances the
new tax burden will force owners of
large parcels of land to sell at least
a portion of their holdings. Supervisor
Merriam has said that where the land
is being actively farmed, assessment
reductions will be recommended.

He noted, however, that state taxing
authorities take the position that there's
no sale of land in Wayne county for
farm1ng purposes. Therefore, market
value of the land mnst be considered
at What it 1s wurth for subdividing.

The huge increases in land values
serve to point up what township officials
have knO....ll for a long limp: namely,
that the average householder has been
picking up the tax tab for the large
landowners in Northville township for
many years.

It is not a happy situation when
reassessment forces a landowner to
sell. But it Is exactly what happened
to MSU's President John Hannah in
East Lansing, who had to sell his
reassessed property - reportedly for

a million dollars.

In percentages, Northville township
was given a 43 per cent increase In
land and building valuations ... from $15
million to $21 1/2 million. Very little
of this could be attributed to newbuUd-
ings.

Personal property (equipment, ma-
chinery, inventories) is eXpected to
bring the total assessed valuation of
the township to more than $26 million,
a hike of more than $6 million.

Obviously, the average homeowner
won't be hit by a tax increase of 43
per cent. But 10 to 25 per cent won't
be unusual.

As a result, capacity crowds can
be expected at the March board of
review hearings. That's when the public
has its opportunity to object and seek
an assessment reduction.

The test of your argument is this:
would you sell your house or property
for twice the assessed valuation?

If not, your argument may fall
on deaf ears.

**********
There is another argument, how-

ever. It has nothing to do with whether
or not assessments are fair. It is simply
the average homeowner saying he cannot
afford the high taxes on his property.

The argument Is not new, but its
supporters are being heard more clear-
ly at each school millage election.

In Northville township 80 per cent
of the tax dollars collected go for
support of schools. Most taxpayers give
willingly for education, but they are
frustrated by the ever-increasing tax
situation and they strike back where they
can. There Is no election on Income
taxes, but school millage must face the
ballot box.

"Tax reform" Is anoft-usedphrase
In the chambers of our state legislature.
Hopefully, it Was supposed to come with
the new ,state income tax.

If a formula to relieve the burden
on the property owner isn't effectively
employed, our schools most certainly :
wil! suffer. Ironically, the taxpayer Is
forced to hit the wrong target for his
revenge.

**********
The six-milllon-dollar-plus hike in

township valuation means at least an
additional $1:iO,OOO in operating funds
for the Northville school system-with-
out a tax boost.

Superintendent Ray Spear has pre-
dicted nearly twice that much will be
needed next year.

Hopefully, Increases In state aid
and the remaining assessed valuation in
the school district will remove the
necessity of seeking a millage increase
as now planned.

The board of education is challenged
to take a long, hard look at Us 1968-69
budget.

One final comment on the reapprais-
ing of Northville township.

It was necessary; it was thorough;
and it was professionally and expertly
accomplished.

The test of its expertness Is best
exemplified by a record of 46 sales of
property in Northville township that
have taken place since reassessment
began last fall.

These 46 properties sold for
$1,180,710. Their total assessed valua-
tion, as newly established last fall, was
$584,190, or 49.48 per cent.

The law says that the assessment
should be 50 per cent of market value.
How close can you get?

Uoooubtedly, individual inequities
wlll be discovered. That's Why the
board of review hearings are conducted.. '

In the main, however, Supervisor
Merriam, has hired appraiser ~oo the
county assessor accomplished a job of
assessing that deserves recognition for
being well done.

mile Nnrtl1uil1r lBernrll
The NOVI NEWS

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
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·By ROLLY PETERSON

Most adults have a roseate view of
adolescence and young aduUhood, be-
cause time has a strange but wohderful
way of leaving a sediment of plea'sant
memories. From our aduU"plnnacle,
youth's probl~mshardly seem the cause
for great concern and we can romanti-
cally chide, "Now, when I was young."
Truth of the matter is, however, there
Is no comparison between the present
generation and that of 20, 30 or 40
years ago. Things have changed and
with them, the problems of youth.

The movie, "The GradUate", goes
a long way toward saying how much-
in lan exceedingly vivid and riootd .way"
somewhat In the satirical manner of
Henry Fielding. The Circumstances
Imaginatively portrayed In the movie
may seem remote, but underlying the
story of Ben Braddock Is the potential
tragedy of our times.

Ben, so the story goes, has jUst
graduated from 'college, where he dls-
tihgwshed himself as a scholar, athlete
and BMOC. Now that Ben has a sheep-
s~, ,he onlY,needs to decide what to
do aoo take his place in a g1an's world.
Ben has followed the patent process
for success.

There's one problem. Ben, like so
many other 20~year~olds fresh out of
college, can't make up his mind. He has
been following apre-determined course
through college. Which required no de-
cision on his part. Now, the incubated
life must be left behind.

Uncertain, frightened and confused,
Ben is non-plused at the society that
spawned him and wanders aimlessiyInto
a mess with the wife of his dad's
partner. Mrs. R')binson(Anne Bancroft)
is the implacable .sort who com-
mandeers Ben as she would a docile
pup. The real education has begun.

Not that It's not fun for Ben or
the audience. Ills ilUlocence contrasted
with the blantant intrusion of his cir-
cumstance makes for bitting ~tire. Ben
bumps, trips and fumbles his way
through Incongruous scenes which leave
us In stitches - until his experiences
take on a deadly flavor.

Advice ·to Tailga~t(~~ttr,:v'
'. I

It's not so much the story that makes
"The Graduate" one of thefinestfllcks
this side of Tweedle Dum. It's the
superlative acting of Dustin Hoffman as
Benjamin and the directorship of Mike
Nichols that work the alchemy of turn-
Ing a brassy story into artistic gold.

In his first major part, Hoffman
virtually steals the show. In appearance,
at least, he is the closest thPlg to an
American Peter Sellers. He looks like
a loveable lad, hair hanging lazily over
his ror~head, nose jutting out like an
arch de triumphe and mouth backing
into a firm jaw.

The fish image occurs and re-curs
as Ben greets his guests who have
gathered in honor of his graduation,
as Ben sinks Into the family pool fes-
tooned in complete diving gear, a gift
of his parents, as Ben Cloats lazily in
the noon-day sun, oblivious to the
sound of adults surrounding him, as
Ben wails in anguish behind a glass
partition at his ~rl friend's wedding.

The languor of B,,"'s summer days
are conveyed by impressionist techni-
ques, s\virling traffic lights, the hazy
sun, the undulating refraction of light
from the water. Together with sutlden
scene changes and overlapping dialogue,
the obscurity of Ben's thoughts become
apparent.

,

EditoJrialsooo, .;
a page for expressions

...yours and ours.

Dangerous
sawdust With his feed. About the time
the owner thought he had the perfect
formula {or a cheap food {or his horse,
straight saWdust, the horse dropped
dead. When it comes to money. we
are very near a diet of straight saw-
dust. The Benzie Record

Guest Editorial

A
Phillp McKinsey, special corres-

pondent of the Christian Science Moni-
tor, writing from Washington, says,
"the Administration is moving ev.er
closer to serving the last ties between
money and the dwindling United States
stock of gold and slIver. By mid-196B,
the United States may have a currency
that is linked to neither metal."

Since time immemorial, money has
been linked, however· tenously, to a
commodity 'of high infrinsic value '"
gold. The slelght-of-hand financial op-
eration of modern governments have
been gradually serving in the public
mind, the historical relation~hip be-
tween gold and silver and the currency
we use in our every day transactIons.
For most people, even the balance of
payments problem and the outflow of
this country's gold stocks to other
nations is no more than an academic
matter.

There are very few people walk-
ing the streets today whohave ever seen
a $20 gold piece, and yet we frequently
still hear tbe use of the expression
"cold" or."hard"cash. Thesetermsgo
back to the days of hard money. Hard
money, of course, had weight and value
in itself. Paper currency has never
been more than, a promise expressed
or implied that somewhere hard money
stood ready to redeem the currency.
This promise of redemption is becom-
ing\ clouded with the increasing threa~
that the dollar does not have thepl'oper

-security backlng that it should have.

It could be entirely possible, this
day and age, that we are somethingUke
the horse whose owner started mixing

Diet

Readers SE,eak

Cub Scouts
Liked Tour
To the Editor:

Our biggest cheer of "I'hanks" to
Mr. Wilson O'Brien for a fine and
educational tour of Intercity Press
for Northville Cub Scouts' Den 10.

We appreciate the taking of your
time to explain to our Cubs the work-
ings of a press.

Thank you,
Mrs. Rose LaVoie

Mrs. Barbara Baldwin
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Don't Follow Too Close - The Driver Ahead May be Leaving This World

Bud Guest, who most assurediy
would beat out his WJR sidekick, Bob
Reynolds, in a beauty contest never-
theless feels compelled whenever he
makes one of his frequent speaking •
engagements to apologize for not look-
ing "like you sound," Bud's admit-
tedly no Gregory Peck, but then neith-
er Vias his father and he generated
as much female electricity a genera-
tion ago as did Rudolph Valentino.

He may not look like he sounds,
but when he speaks It's the same

• II

I I
I

.~1
\
I

"The face is made for subtle humor
-4. blank stare, a wry grin, a soft
grimace, a raised eyebrow. The voice
is shy and quietly masculine. Hoffman,
in the movie, is the antithesis of his
surroundings - wlllch are lavish, loud
and syntheti c.

"

Bud Guest
No Gregory Peck

Sunny Side of the Streeter who many
of us have enjoyed for nearly 20 years.

Edgar Guest, Sr. did it with what
a college Engllsh teacher degradingly
used to refer to as "jingles" not
poetry. Ills son does It with words,
too, but in warm, "old fashioned"
stories that younger lil>ieners prob-
ably find square aM unworthy of com-
ment.

What Bud lacks in looks, he made
up with interesting homilies the other
night in speaking to members and
guests of the Novi Board of Com-
merce. Ills stories ranged from rec-
ollections of the early years of his
children, anecdotes about his graoo-
children and peculiar relatives, to a
discussion about his new-fouoo hobby,
collecting antique stories.

Of all of them, though, the fun-
niest concerned Judge David C. Vokes,
who two weeks ago was a guest speak.
er at the 75th armlversary "Gentle-
men's Evening" buffet of the North-
vllle Woman's club. Bud insists it Is
a true story.

It seems, said Bud, that Judge
Vokes is some kind of a health nut.
Somt> time ago he read that the health-
iest garment in \"hich to sleep is a
night-shirt. So he went out and prompt-

When we first see Benjamin close up,
he is sitttng~ in his room in front of
his aquarium. SImon and Garfunkel
sum it up thematically, "Hello"Dark-
ness, my friend," and "the sound of
silence." Ben is as a fish, looking
out at his elders who sPeak a silent
language. He is suspended in his own
reflective medium.

II
'" I

I

The message is made clear,too: no
one is getting through to Ben. He is
a waif adrift, without any discernable
course. Finally, Elaine (Katharine
Ross) breaks the sound barrier. The I

daughter of Mrs. Robinson, she is the
dnly 'one~who:' can bring ;Ben Jlrmly to
shore.'" \\\~~.I

"t \~~ I
"The Graduate" is a stinglng"slap

at adults, whoplace emphasis on things,
rather than on people and especially, '
their own children. Unless the child is
given anchor In the real world, he can
graduate cum laude from college, but
flunk life.

Lighter Side
The fellow who invented

the "formula" television
show undoubtedly flunked
chemistry.

:ez e ¢

We have a friend who's a
methodical drunk-he puts
thirst things first.

II: * (I

1
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1
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A clean desk may be the
sign of a tidy mind, but it's
comforting to recall that
the most of nothing is found
in a vacuum.

by ~ACK \H. HOFFMAN

up UNDER the night-shirt. And he
says there was some fierce excite-
ment. Ever since that night the judge
has been a pajama man. Now he's
not as heaithy as he might have been."

Bud concludes his story by point-
ing out that Judge Vokes, now serv-
ing his fifth term on the Detroit com-
mon pleas court bench, is the only
"pajama man I know who goes to
bed at night wearing bicycle clips. It

'"1

SUperint.ndent Robert Bloullh

Advertising M'!nager Samuel K. Stephens

MonOSling Editor Jack Hoffman

Publisher , William C. Sliger

ly bought himself one. Let Bud finish
the story:

"And he went to bed and slept
like a child ... until about half-past 2
in the morning when he's aroused
In that farm house of his by the sound
of wings beating over his head. He
turned on the bed lamp and there's
a bat flying around in his bedroom.

"Out of the bed he leaps in his
night-shirt, his bare legs hanging out,
and races into the next room to get
a broom. He comes flying back Into
the bedroom with the broorn-<lr on
his broom-to battle the bat. With the
first swish of the broom-as luck would
have it, he cleaned off the top of his
bureau.

"Now he's mad. The bat's laugh-
ing at him. He wacks at him with a
pretty good sock and the bat flutters
and drops to the bedroom floor. He
flails away at him a half-dozen more
limes aoo he comes to rest with the
broom on top of the bat, pinning it
to the floor. Now he wants to know
if the bat is dead. Well, how's he gonna
learn that? He's gonna have to pick
up the broom, which he does.

I 'As soon as that broom came up
that bat came to lIfe. And it flew

Judge Vokes
A Po;ama Man

I
, ...
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IMichigan MirrQr

should use previously appropriated
funds.

Hare considers his starf is hand-
ling an "impossible situation" in deal-
ing with these cases.·A backlog of 160
ca ses has already built up because of a
shortage of help and equipment. The
problem is more severe because of a
ruling by Attorney General Frank Kel-
ley that the procedure must be the
same as in a court and the same, com-
plete records must be kept.

BULLETINS for blind Michigan cit-
izens are published quarterly by the
Michigan Council of the Blind, and
are available free of charge. Articles
include information on pending leg-
islation for sightless people at state
and federal levels as well as recent
laws which affect them. Agencieswhic.h
assist the blind, ideas to help them
heip themselves and information about
new gadgets is also printed.

Subscriptions are free and should
be addressed to Miss Evelyn Weeker-
ly, editor, The Michigan Council Bulle-
tin, 3711 Henry street, ApI. 113, Muske-
gon 49441. Specify either print or
braille.

Michigan ranks second among states
in per capita manufactured exports
according to the U.S. Department of
Commerce. The latest Commerce study
also shows Michigan ranks fifth among
states in total export volume. The De-
troit metropolitan area moved ahead of
Los Angeles into second place In ex-
ports of manufactured goods, the report
concluded. Caples of the full report are
available for 50~ from the Detroit Field
Office, 445 Federal BUilding, Detroit
48226.

Can Riots be Controlled with New Laws?
LANSING- Can riots be controlled?

It new riot-control laws could do it,
Michigan could be free from uprisings.
The truth of the matter: laws can be
passed more easily than they can be
implemented and enforced.

Twenty-seven bills have already
been introduced in the current legisla-
tive session to deal with rioters. These
proposals would:

-Make it a felony to interfere with
a fireman In performance of duties.

-Consider a person killed by a mob
the same as one who was lynched, hold-
ing people in the mob equally guilty of
first degree murder.

-Classify as a felony any attempt to

Roger Babson'

obstruct or resist police, abuse or
molest militiamen in riot area.

-Carry penalties for failure to dis-
perse trom a plob when ordered or to
refuse to help In suppressing a riot.

-Make participation ina riot punish-
able by a minimum five-year sentence.

-Prescribe conditions under; which
police may stop, question and detain for
two hours.

-Stiffen penalties tor attempting to
escape while under arrest.

-Describe circumstances under
Which "suspicious" persons can be
searched.

-Broaden sections of law dealing
with explosives.

-Increase Plilnalties for attempted
murder, assaulf, entering without break-
lng, malicious burning, intent to maim
or disfigure, rob and steal while un-
armed.

Many crimes, formerly considered
"misdemeanors," are classified as
felonies under the proposals. Ct-nvic-
tion of a felony carries a sentence of
more than a year,

~ voted into l~w, these proposals
must be implemented and enforced.
This may prove difficult. There simply
are not enough pollee, courts and jails
to quell rioting through legislation alone.
If the people of our state do not support
law and order because they believe it

is the right thing, legislative actlonhas
'little value.

AN INCREASE in hit and run acci-
dents may result from the new Implied
consent law which requires drivers to
submit to a chemical test for alcohol
level or lose their licenses. This is the
worry of traffic safetyo!ficlals. Detroit
police report a higher-than-average
number of such accidents In the last
two months of 1967. A study of rec-
ords for the whole state is underway.

The situation becomes more difficult
when you realize that conviction lor hit
and run in minor accidents often car-
ries less penalty than drunken driving.

The test seems to work. In the
first two months after it became law,
it was given to 1,384 drivers. Of these,
996 showed blood alcohol levels above
the .15% allowed under law, Five were-
unable to take the test because of
physical conditions, one was found to
be under the influence of barbituates,
and 149 refused to take the test at all.

Serious problems exist in dealing
with those who appeal conviction of
drunken driving. Secretary of State
James M. Hare, whose office is charg-
ed with handling these conVictions, ask-
ed for $60,000 to finance the operation.
The legislature did not appropriate the
sum, apparently concluding the office

Economic Squeeze Threatens Farm Industry
Babson Park, Mass. - Between 1940

and 1965, the nation's population in-
creased from 132 million to about
195 million .. a gain of almost 50%.
During this same period, our farm pop-
ulation declined from 30 1/2 million
to less than 13 million .. a drop of
nearly 60%.

About 100 years agO-When we num-
bered not much more than 30 mil-
lion 'people-some 60% of all Ameri-
cans lived on farms. Today our farm
population is less than 7% of the total.
In the late 1800s and in the fore-
part of the present century, the ex-
odus from farms to urban and sub-
urban areas Was gradual as the U.S.
shifted from an agrarian to an in-
dustrial society. But since 1940, the
pace has been vastly accelerated •.. as
farm efffclency soared.

Now, normally when productivity
increases, earnings also rise, in step,

t or more. But this has not been true
of farming during the past quarter cen-
tury or so. Our national income has
multiplied eightfold since 1940.. bal-

loaning from $81 billion to $653 bil-
lion. Net 'farm income, however, has
made only about a threefold gain •.
from $4.2 billion to $14.6 bl11l0n. And
the farmer's share in the national
income has dipped from 5:2% to 2.2%1

Despite this severe income squeeze-
and the increasing displacement of man-
power by machlnes-farming is still
the nation's Number One employing in-
dustry. We have over 5 million farm
workers ... or more than the total work
force in the transportation, public util-
ities, auto and steel industries com-
bined. Yet the number is declining each I

year as capital in the form of me-
chanical power, machinery, fertilizer,
and bought feed, seed and livestock
are increasingly substituted for man-
power and tarm-produced inputs.

For several years the average in-
vestment per farm worker has been
rising steadily. Some observers feel
it is now significantly above $25,000.
This means that an Investment of as
much as $100,000 may be required
for a farm big enough to yield a

Heart of the Matter Is...

Serving NorthVille, NOVI, Wixom, Walled
Lake, Farmington, Milford, New Hudson,
Salem, South Lyon, Plymouth, Livonia.

LET OUR PHONELINE
BE YOUR CLOTHESLINE ... PHONE 349-0750

Northville laundry
DiVision of Ritch,e Bros. Launderers-Cleaners, Inc.

331 N. Center St.

Complete Family Laundry ServIce for over 40 Years

Northville

net. money Incdm,e of only about $4,000.
Farms once large enough to produce
a decent living for their family own-
ers are now simply too small. So
the owners have had to get out of
farming if they could not enlarge their
farms and/or their investment inthem.

Administration after administration
has proposed remedies calculated to
improve the farmer's lot and boost
his income, but farmers are - still a
long way from receiving anyWhere near
parity prices for what they produce
and market. As we move deeper into
this presidential election year, dimin-
ished purchasing power of the Ameri-
can farmer presents a serious econo-
mic and social challenge to the nation

Self Analy'sis Quiz

Will

... a problem which directly affects
the comfort and happiness of several
million farmers and ex~farmers in
rural areas, and one that involves
the stability of our largest single in-
dustry. .

As the squeeze has tightened, farm-
ers have showed renewed interest In
market bargaining arrangements as
supplements to, or replacements for,
national farm programs. However, the
possibilities of improvement through
such arrangements are at best limited
because of the very diversity of farm
production and the consequent inablll-
ty to exercise sufficiently tight con-
trol over market offerings.

MEANWillLE, the impact of the

You Succeed?
By' Jane Sherrod Singer

At what, you ask. At anything you attempt, whether it is
preparing a meal or making a million! The lives and written
words of people who have been successful give vivid clues
to the elements which contribute toward effective function·
ing in any task we undertake. If you are curious about your
own rating, answer the followmg questions 'with a YES or NO.

YES NO
() ()1. Are you careful of your groommg?

2. Do you have both a fIrm.walk..and a strong
;-::-,. handshake? I~l'-;;!" ~"'~' ~. -

3. Do you usually make decisions without
cons1!lting others,

4. Are you usually calm In a crisis?
5 Do you speak with courage and convic-

tion? _.
6. Are you generally cheerful?
7. Have you taken time out to evaluate your

talents and limitations?
8. Are you consistently alert to ways of Im-

proving your work?
9. Can you take critiCism without becoming

angry?
10. Do you ,take good care of yourself physic·

ally?
DESIRABLE ANSWERS: All should be
YES.

SCORING: 9 to 10 correct answers:
Your personality has all theprerequis-
!les for success in your ventures. "The
difference between failure and success
is doing a thing nearly right and doing
It exactly right." (Edward C. Sim-
mons.)

5 to 8 correct all~wers: You are ef-
ficient and capable. Very likely you
succeed in those things in which you are
very much interested. "We can do any-
thing we want to if we stick to it
long enough." (Helen Keller)

2 to 4 correct answers: We suspect
you of having a sloppy attitude toward
life. Success is not a part of your
thinking. "The surest way not to fail is
to determine to succeed." (Richard
Sherida'n) -

o to 1 correct answers: It seems
obvious that you have a "don't care"
attitude. Perhaps you agree with An-
thony Hawkins who said, "Who wantsto
get on? '" It Is only changing what you
are for something no better."

SOME OF THE REASONS
WHY MOBIL HEATING OIL
IS YOUR BEST BUY
OurKeep Filled Delivery.

OurComplete Heating Oil Service.

OurBalanced Monthly Payment.
Our Rad io Dispatched Trucks.

c. R. ELY & SONS 316 N, Center

M@bil
heating oil

We're Open Sundays
for Your Convenienc:e-

11 A.M.·2 P ,M.

349-3350 Northville

so
automatic
that
success IS

bUilt right in! ~

NOTICE
A public: heoring will be held before the Salem Township BOllfd of
Appeals Thursday, February 29, 1968 at B p.m. at the Salem Town.
ship Hall to hear request of David Fulkerson to c:anstruc:t and opere
ate a Mobile Home Court on the north side of Five Mile Raad about
mid.way between Napier and Chubb Roods, desc:ribed as 545 ac:res
of the E Y2 of the SW frl. l4 Sec:. 13 TlS-R7E.

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

eCome Visit Us Soon
w ,.
I 1I_i:a!!!!!!iiiilii:iii!!!55iiiii53!!!5~~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFF;E SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI.9.9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD

..-
l'n tft{ M'CHIGA~ BANKAADI'~ ~ ... .1it.t

Ser.lng Fine Food ond CO~kloll. Fo, Po,IlOl ond Re~.plions
THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE1l~'~I~'~:.uFI;~ne Food'" . --~nque: :~:~~~o~~~~S 400

~ " .• '.- . Smorgasbord
; .: ' Wed. & Fri. Noon
r . ~ .Dancing
\ "'''' ,....: • • ." ' • E ntertatnment
'~.,~ , . Open Mon. thru Sat.
... Specializing in -Call 453·6400

BLACK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

Inexorable trend toward bigger and
more highly mechanized farms and of
the continued drsparily between farm
and industrial product prices is being
increasingly felt. Although it is the
plight of the nation's urban poor that
most often receives attention in the
press and elsewhere, rural deprivation,
too, is widespread and serious.

In these rural areas of America,
more than 70% of the poor families
have less than $2,000 Income annual-
ly, and 25% have less than Sl,OOO.
Such destitution suggests that the Great
Society has a long way to go "down

'on the farm" as well as in the big
cities.

" .
Russell J. Knight
Sec:. Board of Appeals
Salem Township ,n.

All electriC powered Uses
slandard ballerles

Uses Kodak Instant load mOvIe
cartlldge

Huge. bigger than life image
In reflex Viewfinder makes

filming easy
Automatic exposure

With behmd the lens meter-
perfeel movies every lime
3 to 1 power zoom lens

Slow. no,mal. fast molion
Fast fl 8 famous V,v,tar lens

Other Vlv,lar
models
from $6950

Super 8 Movie Cameras

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP-MICHIGAN BANKARD

MiI'III!.
200 S. Main St.

349·0105

"1

DANCING

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS

COCKTAILS

BANQUET FACILITIES
PHr"lNE 453·2200

14707 No,th.llI. Rd. P Iymoulh

-And,! ~ STEAl HOUSE
26800 Ponllo~ Tro II, So 11th Lyon

Casual Dining for the Whole Family
"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

Co~kloil LOllngo-BlIslnes. Men'. Lun~h.on
Ph 0"" 437.2038
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I Large Insect J

4( Crafts
45 Symbol for

samariullil
(GRipped
47 Pertain In, to

an aee
49 On th~

sheltered side
50 Cushions
55 Wl1irlwlnl1
57 Medical swllle

.s

l. )

"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

Moderation Means
Secret of Living
To Angina Victim

It's how hard you do a thing rather
than how lon~ that causes the pain
of anginaj this applles not only to
physical activitY-running Cor example-
but massive meals, excitement and
emotional blow-ofts.

In other words, the secret oC liv-
ing with angina is moderation, says
a new booklet, "If You HelveAngina,"
issued by the American and Michigan
Heart associaUdns.

Many Americans suffer from angina,
which manifests itself with recurring
pain, ranging from discomfort to ag-
ony, usually in the chest, but some-
times in the arms, neck, jaws or up-
per back. Most anginas are caused
by a partial blockage in the arteries
that feed the heart, a condition which
also underlies most heart attacks. The
two conditions, however, are not the
same.

Written in simple terms, the 12
page publication emphasIzes that only
doctors can diagnose angina. Some
persons who have recovered from a
heart attack develop angina, many do

Sehrader~s
61st Anniversary
Home Furnishings

"\.. ,
".

WHAT MAKES A SCHRADER

SALE DIFFERENT?

not; while ma~)' have angina without
ever having had a heart aUack..' ., Angina occurs when the ,supply of
blood to th? heart is not Silfficient
to meet its needs. Because dIgestion,
like exerCise, makes the heart work
harder, the booklet suggests lighter
meals, "perhaps four instead of three
a day, and rest afterwards."

A section headed "A Miracle Drug,"
descrIbes nitroglycerin as able towork
wonders in easing anginal pain. Pat-
ients should be very sure to carry
the drug at all times for emergen-
cies. Angina frequently may be alle-
viated by medical cat'e, or vanish
completely "even after it has been
with you for a long time."

The booklet i$ available Cree on
request to the Michigan Heart Asso-
ciation, 13100 Puritan, Detroit, Michi-
gan 48227, a Michigan United Fund
agency or its local offices in Ann
Arbor, Battle Creek, Birmingham,
Flint, Grand Rapids, Jackson, Lansing,
Saginaw, Traverse City.

Special

C·ARPET

- HEAVY-DUTY CARPET-
Made of DuPont 501 Nylon with duuble
back.

No pilling or fuzzing ... Extra long wearing. Sq.
Yd.Completely installed with fackless instal·

lotion and sponge rubber pad.

Schrader's
III N. Center 349-1868

BOIJZONTAL
1 Depleted 58 Penetrates

SDsect, U. ~9Puffs up
trap-door - VIlRTICAL

'1 Its ,nest In U1. 1 Hit with the
,fO\lnd has a ,,"ell hand-top ..

13Smlll 2 Heap
141ndolellt 3 Repeal
15 Brew mad. .. DeUrlum

wiUlll\llt tremens (lb.)
llIAromaUe: herb 5 Enthusiastic
18 Cod of Ooc:ks ardor
1. 'I'hroUlh a Nevada cit)'
20 Proboscides '1 Stoe:1tin1lS
21 Rude house 8 Followers= While $I Symbol for
24 ProllOUD nickel
25 V.lue 10 BUlTow[n1
27 Operatic solo rodent
30 Encourage 11 Elder son of
J1Debit note Isaac (Bib.)

(ab.) 12 County in
32 Symbol for Missouri

iUinium 17 It - a Jarie
33 Portrait statue Insect
35 College: omcial 23Harden
'38 Play part 2( Parent
39 Universal 25 Incursion

language 26 Capable
40 Hal:!-em. 28 False god
41 Felme 29 English queen
43 Sticky 33 Anger

lR!bstance 3( Dispute
48 Li~t knock 36 Skelcher ",~
51Friend .(Fr.) 37Negative reply
S2Prole~t1Ve 41 Solldlud~ ""51,-j--f~

cove~ng 42 Prayer ending
53No~e In 43 Young salmon '1

Gwdo's scale
StRefuge b-+--+--+--+-+-I
56 Elevaled Northville

I' ',

• f

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

FEB. 15-24 ,
-;.

9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.

• All merchandise in the store on saJe
• Special orders taken at sale prices
• Free and adequate parking at both locations
• Prompt delivery
• Open evenings til 9 p.m.
• Regular merchandise-no promotional items
• Convenient credit terms available

We carry a complete selection of furniture
and carpeting for every room in your home.
Choose from Early American, Modern, Prov-
incial and Mediterranean. Our stores have
an aggregate of 42,000 sq. ft. af di sp lay
orea.

Sehrader~s
Home Furnishings
NORTHVILLE

111 N, Center
FI-9-1838

FINE FURNITU~E AND CARPETING

PLYMOUTH

825 Penniman
GL-3·8220·

II
!


